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,ue .ArTe.sted, (012.i oter

rueMen St ep to the Froni
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I)UnIs, May 13.-The Irish World cor-
respondent cables the following :-

The sentiment 0f thé country is becoming
stronger against the bill ; and the National
Convention which has been summoned to
convene in Dublin, after the bill has passed
thé committee of the Huste is asure ta rejet
it.

The Government manifeste great anxiety
about Dillon. Net for his sake but for is
own. A certain member of the Cabinet bas
been hard ta express an opinion that if any-
thing occurs ta Dillon their lives will e in

danger.
S.me patriotic music bands serenaded the

prisoners of Kilmainham Iast Sunday. The
Castle ras in consternation. A rescue was
feared, and the authorities immediately
drafted all the available police to defend the
prison.
:The land movement is going onvigorously
Meetings are being held mu all sections, and a
; no surrender" resolve rings in the
speeches and resolutions. The people who
begin to realize their own power and the
resources of the Land League are determined
to striko against rente all round.

Secretary Forster las Made an appeal to
Parnell, in Parliament,. if hé (Parr-ell) pro.
mised hé would n«t encourage those tenants
who are able to pay the landlords ta resist
the collection of rent, hé (Forster) would of-
fer somé protection to such tenants as are net
able to pay. The offer will be refused.

The general strike against renta is main-
tained all round. The jandlords cannot col-
lect the rente aven froma the most prosperous
farmers, notwithstanding they are reinforced
wit h the assistance of polaic, soldier, sheriffs,
and the emergency men.

Another sale for for non-payment of rent
took place in Méatb yeserd ay on the "lpro-
perty" of Lord Gormanstown. Two hundred
police and a companv of soldiers attended.
Forty-five cows In the firet case were seized
-two for a one hundred pound rent. All that
had been seized was bought In for the tenant,
with the exception of an old horse which bad
been left on the bande of the emergency.
men. Much mirth was created by the spect-
ace on its arrivai in Dublin. Mlis Parnell1
attended and bought in one of the cows for1
the tenant.i

lu the next sale, for a rent of seventy-four
pounds, property worth a hundred pounds was
seized. Itrealized only forty. Wbat money
was extorted from the people had ta go to the
sherif. The landlord, wha is still without
an>' rént, is tearing big hair.

The sheriff, soldiers, and police next be-
a ok themselves ta where an eviction wasi
advertised to take place. A crowd at fiveé
thousand people assembled round the house.
The priest was there. When the Crowbar
Brigade made signe of moving on the poor
people In the cabin, the priest went iato the
bouse for the purpose of being evicted with
them. The doors were closed in order ta com-
pel the exterminators ta go through the full
programme of eviction, by breaking in the
doors and dragging forth the family. For an
hour the people stood facing the soldiers. At
length thé shrif refused ta go on with thé
eviction, and the people triumphed.

Mis Parnell was present and spoke on the
Occasion. She said: "We have been very
madly treated to-day. We have been brought

80 far to witness the sight of an eviction, and
we have ben deprived of thé spectacle.
Perhaps It Mnay psee strange t sman eoyo.
Mhat, long asaI have Ilved ln Ireland, I have
neVer seen an éviction; and perbap I neyer
shall, for it appeira ta me rat thé ime
1s cOnning wle évictions will hé outie
fashion."

LONDON, Mav 17.-Michael Brennan, in a
speech at Ballyron, declared that a year hencei
any Reformer who proposes ta compensate
.andlOrds will be laughed off the platforn.
Hé0 chracterized the Land Bill as a miser.
able measure, and advocated a gênerai strikei
egainsi rent. He said the anti-slaveryi
movement in America commenced by oflers
cf compensation to the slave-owners, but
tiavery was washed away in blood. Ho said
thé people should Make it Impossible for the
landlords to collect rent.

ho his recent speech, Brennan sald heo ro thé cry rcer.tly raised lasomé parte

foEuropeb ai and and Liberty" woutd beé
eoc ah thé rallyimg cry of thé Irish race

téworld aveu. They must not waste their
fe la thé discussion of thé Land Bill, but

poibethé country' hotter, sonas to make It ia-
Psle for landlords, assisted by' police and

tliers, ta collet renté.
Sicitor Morgan, one ai thé most energetic

fl2embrs af thé Limierick Land League, bas
bêaarrested under thé Coercion Act,

dsuL' May 18.--Mr. Parnell reeived a
dêach 'yesterday announcing thuat a society

to t nenmé la Ameérica had placed $20,000
tott credit of thé Landl League. .

~ s said that thé Conservatlvet ln theé
praio Comnmont will muake an effort toa

Thrtit tha debate an thé Land Bil béyond
The sîay' next. Thé Daily News says :-"I ,

hoéent ofi the Bill bueing rend a second tirme
nu rasday> thé Hlouse will ho asked ta go .

into Committee on Monday next and take up
the Bill at the morning sitting, thus devot-
ing four sittings a week ta debate on it."

Archbhishop Croke, speaking to the people
at Mullinahone, urged them, while standing
firmly by their rights, not ta violate the laws,
and not ta moles the police or soldiers, who
were only doing their duty. Notbing, le
said, could resist a united people, and,
thank God, they were united. Bishops,
priestsnd people were ail of one mind. He
was proud of Tipperarys imprisoned mem-
ber of Parliament (Dillon). The moment
the Government put the man in prisan, even
if hé knew nothing of him befar, hé con-
cluded there was somethlng sound in him,
and that the Government believed there was
something dangerous in him. By means of
the present agitation Ireland would becomle
a prosperous, contented country.

The returns of the arrests made under the
provisions of the Coercion Act up to May 5th
shows a total of 54.

The warrant for the arrest of Mr. Dillon
asserts that he is reasonably suspected of iln-
citing farcible resistance ta the execution of
thé proceassf law for gving possession of
lande, and ta neot and assanît.

Duntis, May 18.-At the meeting of the
Land League yesterday the attendance was
larger than usual. The reference by one of
the speakers ta the advisability of a general
strike against the payment of rent was ap-
plauded.

DcUmLN, May 19.-A large force of police
and military endeavored ta serve writs on an
estate at New Pallas to-day. The tenants
havé takien refuge on a large castle on thé
estate,twich they put inaathorough staletae
defence ; the service of the writs was abandon-
éd. A flying colutn, with four guns, will
proceed ta the caste to.morrow ta serve the
writs.

A riot occurred over evictions in Killarney
between the Royal Marines and civilians.
The people had to be dispersed at the point
of the bayonet.

LoNoos, May 19.-An attempt precisely
like the late ones at Liverpool and Chester
was made to-day on the police barracks at
Hereford. A hole was dug under the wali
and a torpedo put in and exploded. No one
wae injured, and little damage was done.
The attempt is blamed on the Fenians, but is
believed ta be part of a plot ta alienate
sympathy for the Irish by makiug them
odfous.

DUBLIN, MaY 19.-Mr. Dillon, at bis own
request, has been removed from the infirmary
of Kilmainham. Jail to bis cell. Walsh, who
claims t ébe an American citizen, intends to
appeal for interventiou.

LoNDoN, May 19.-A caucus of Irish mem-
bers of Parliament was held this afternoon.
and after a warm discussion a resolution to
abstain from voting on the second reading
cf the Land Bill was agreed to.

DunLIN, May 19.-A large force of military
and police proceeded under command of
Major Vandelim, af the 9th Regiment, and
Major Rolleston, of the Royal Marines, ta-day,
ta New Pallas, Countv Limerick, to aid the
Sheriff in evictions upon an estate. Early on
the march the force was met by a large
body of people who followed ther, yell-
Ing, shouting and pelting them with
ston.s. Am id a shawér oi mis-
siles th Shériff sauccedd, aler mach
difficulty, in evicting a few families. He
then :proceeded with bis escort ta a distant
part af the estate, but It was discovered that
the people had eft their homesand had taken
possession ai a large C.stle upon thé astate,
which they had loop-holed and put into a
thorough state of defence, ad rendered it ta0
impregnable that all idea of dislodging
the occupants and serving writs were
abandoned for the day. Stones still con-
tinued to e showered upon the police and
the military, and so threatening was the
aspect of the people who thronged round the
force that Major Rolleston ordered the police
to load their rifles and the military ta fix
bayonets, and warned the people that if they
persisted in their hostile conduct h should
rend the Riot Act, and if the did nt dis-
perse within a short time hé should feel
It bis most painful and awful duty ta
order the constabulary to fire and the soldiers
ta charge. The warning had the desired
effect and the people dispersed, but not before
Lieutenant Gowan, cf the 9th Regiment, had
received a blow from a cudgel. Several per-
saslave been arrested, includingtGowan's
asealant. To-morrow niorning thé flyiag
column, with four pièces of artillery, will
proceed with the Sheriff ta execute the writs
upon the people in the Castle.

LoND)oN. May 20.-Nine Irlsh members
voted on the second reading of the Land Bill.
Several Irish and Conservative members ab-
stained.

DuINus, May 20-Father Sheehy and Mr Mc-
Carthy, Secretary of the Land League at Kit-
mallock, and two other members of that As-
sociation, bave been arrested under the Coer-
cion Act.

Sheehy and thé three others arrested at
Killmallock are charged with assembling
witih others, and attempting by threats té in-
cite persons ta quit their employment.

Patrick Doyle, a prominent member of the
Killarney Land Longue, bas been aurrested un-
der thé CoorcionAct .

Archbishop Croke continues ta make tri-
umphal progre through his diocèse holding
visitations af cleug>' and attendiag Land
League démonstrations.

DUnLiNa, Ma>' 20.--The Govermntn las
taken a bold step la arrestiag a Catholice
Priet. This moarning thé R1ev. Father Sheehuy, i
Parir. Priest of Ki!!unallackr, wvai taken into
custody under Lime Coercion Act on thé charge ,
ai assembing wvith others and unlaîwfuilly at.
tempting, hy threa and menacés, ta comapel
dIvers aiffHer Majesty'a subjects ta guit their
lawful employment, tho a!oresaid being an
sct calculated ta interféré with thé main-
tenance af law and order. Along with I
Father Sheehy were arressted Heur>'
Gilîbert, an auctioneeor and farmer,
John Collins and Michael McCarthy,
inrni<-rs, alîl meml>era af thé local
Land L :ague. Not only' ln the couty

of Limerick-, but throughout the whole South
of Ireland, Father Sheehy hais taken a lead-
ing part in the Land Agitation. He was
always a bo'd and popular leader. He attend.
ed the Land Conferences at Dublin and took
a main part in the debates condemnicg the
Land Bill.

Father Shechy and his féllow-prisoners
were conveyed at once to Nans jail under a
strong escort. Great excitement prevails at
1ew Pallas. The flying column with two
guns, left Limerick this morning ta assist the
Sieriff in making seizures for rent in the
district.

LONDoN, May 22.-There was a desperate
ßght between the people and military yes-
terday. Five hundred military and police
endéavored ta enforce évictions, nnd were
tired on f rom the ld Castie, where tbeten-
ants had taken refuge. Three ccnstables
were wounded, one having bis skull frac-
tured, and a soldier was also severelv wountd-
ed. The attacking party clubbed the
people, inflicting some serious wounds. The
Castlo could not bu carried without artillery,
and the bailiffs having disappeared, the force
retired. The whole district is in a seni-in-
surrectionary state.

The castle on the estate at New Pallas in
which tenants took refuge last Thursday to
escape the service of writs bas been sur-
rounded by police and soldiery in order to
starve out the garrison.

At a land meeting in Lessolway, Roscom-
mon County, to-day, Mr.Kettle made a violent
speech.

A circular bas been issued to tht Constabuî-
lary urging greater vigilance and activity in
finding ont lawless persons. Six lying
cluinns are preserving the peace in the dis-
tricts disturbed.

Thure is now an orgaized attempt bn thé
Land League to Boycott SOICil crS, auctiancurs
and others who zet aguinst tenants.

A.nong thet rish mmbers who voted for
the second reading of the Land 13ill were
Messrs. William Shaw, Mitchell lenry, David
La Touche Colthiurst, George Errington. John
Philip Nolan, P. J. Smyth, John OConnor
Power, Daniel ODonohue and Charles Rus-
soi. Several Irish Conservative members
abstained frtn voting.

Salisury, ln a speech last night, charae-
terized the Land Bill as the ebulîttion o
Comiaunisn, and too contemptible and ridicu-
louis ta be serieusi>' di8cussod. It is pre.,umod
that this outines the attitude of the House of
Lords on theion. A prominent jourual ays
thé risko a rejection by thé Hous. of Lords
has been grievonsly increased and nothing
more serions in Briish politics could be
immineci. AnAother journal anticipates that
balisbury's action wilhéc ier than bis
words. The victory of the Conservatives in
the Parliamentary election at Preston yester-
day causes a sensation. The full strength of
the Irish party was thrown for the Liberal
candidate.

Ireland is therefore to be chosen as the
Tory battle-ground. A policy of concilia-
tion, based on justice to the tenant and com-
pensation to the landlord, would proLably b
put forth as the alternative solution promis-
ing faality. This poicy has been discussed
by the Tory leaders as well as by Pîrnell,
wbo would hail the situation with welcone,
calculating ou the new elections to return
him to Parliament at the head of a solid
phalanx of eighty men ready ta support the
Land League programme and self-govern-
ment. Hé e liéves thée Whig eement wouldt

politically aunihilated, and that hé could
cane on holding thé balance of power b-
tweea thé two English partieýs.

The arrest of Father Sheehy ie the first ar-
ret Pf an Li fpriest since the days of the
aid Pénal Laws for an ollence of thé kind - A
large increase in the number of agrarian out-t
rages, and a series of collisions between Par-
nélls follwers and Forster wili likely follow.

DUnLIN, MUay 21-Tbére bas beén a des-
pcrate fight between the people and the mitl-
tary and police at New Pallas to-day. This
moraing 400 menof the 9th and 57th Régi-
ments and 400 police proceeded from Limtr-
ick to the property of Col. Haro, near New
Pallas, to carry out evictions. The
baulti disappeared during the march,
so that no evictions could be carried out,
and as the people had removed all their
cattle no seizure could bé made- some des-
perate scenes, however, occurred. The mili-
tary and police were fired on from the old
Castle in which the people had taken refuge.
Showers of stones were also thrown. Sub-
Constable Murraine had his skull fractured,
two other conatables wéeT wounded, and p,
soldier of theRoyals was also severely wound.
ed. The police and soldiers had their guns
loaded, but they received no orders to lire.
They, however, used their swords, bayonctF,i
batons and rifle-butts ta some purpose, and
several desperate, and il is supposed, fatal
wouads were inflicted. No attack could b
made on the barricaded rnins without artil-É
lery, and the force returned to Limerick with-1
out having accomplished anytbing. Thei
whole district is almost in a state of insur.
rection. Orders have been given to the
Scots Guards in Dublin to hold themselves in1
readiness totgo south at an houms notice. 1

DUBLIN, May 22.-The state o affairs in the
Pallas district remains much the same. The
Shériff ls still uahle ta exécuté bis writs of
exécution. Thé nuilitary forcé consisting of
100 pickod men of thé 9th Régiment and an
similar number of thé 57th retnrned ta head.-
quaerters early this morning witbont attaick-
ing, as an>' assault on t bé Castle la whch theé
occupiers of thé land bave fortideéd them.,-
selves could not but havé resulted in mot
serious consequences. During thé course
of thé day a council wais held between
thé resident Magist raie, thé Sheriff and the
military' and police olicers. It wais resolved
to invest thé castle and starve out the
occupants. With this abject a numuber ofh
soldiers and police formod a cordon around
the catle tO pîrevent thé besieged fromn ob.-
taininug provisions. It Is plain that all who
are ln thé castle as are deterrnined s ever to
hold out. Th'ey sceem to be in thé higheost
spiritu n rd to be amply' sup plied with creaiture
comforte of aIL kinds. Thé holdere

of the castle are lo idly cheered by those
who are outside. The bridges have been
broken down, as the idea got abrouad that
artillery was ta b sent ta storm the castle.
The destruction of the bridges was intended
to obstruct the passage of the cannon. It
seemas that the disturbances began aiter the
sherifi's visit ta the farms of two tenants.
No other stock nor property of any
kind was to be found, nor was
any rsistance offered until the Castle was
reached. As soon as the Sheriff and
nis party approached a shower ofS tones came
on the police from this stronghold, and the
resident magistratu stateu that a bullet struck
thé wall alongside of the agent. The po.
lice, with swords, batons and rifles,
béat back thlc crowd. but coild
do nothing against the castle garrisoi,
which was armed with Scythes, forks anti
other implements. Three Perists arrived on
the scene and exerted themrelves to secumre
order. But for their interference thera would
have been blood s ed. Whe n the expe-
dition f&ced for home they found an-
other broken bridge before theni, antd
whiie tié>' ucreunukiag time passage
thé crwd ho hat broke npaae
froim the Priests, oponed fir uwithm stones.
Immediately the police were given the order
ta hoad. Father O'Donnell spraug forward in
front of the levelled rifles and shouted
out that lme woumld be responsible
for order. eenwhle n body of police
rushed on the crowd of men and women in
the rear. Swords and batons were lourished.
a reporter was roughly handled, and the
poice struck out xcitedin righttand luit.
This wuîs tht> hast collision, amnd thte policem
then safely crossed the bridgo. Halfan hour
aiter two Land League bands, with banners,
and accompanied by thousands of people, ar-
rived on the townland trom Tipperary, ind,
being too late for thé disturbancus, proceeded
to celebrate the defeat of the landlords.

DUBLIN, May 23.-The state of things at
Now Pallas is more quiet, but the final issue
of.the difliculty is still vory doubtful. The
Shrihf lias thus fur refrained from any further
attempts to serve his writs of ejectroent.
lietiforcements have been ordered from Dub-
liii and Wicklow. Neitber the constabillary
nor the military appear t have their hearts
in the work assigned them. They give the
people many indications of their desire t
fraternize with them. The people still occupy
the castle, and are q uite confident of ultimatu
victory in this exi raordinary contest The
bridges lcading ta thé castle are still unre-
paired.

The tenants have deserted the castle in
which tbey took refuge at New Pallas.

Deuim, May 23.-Thomas Brennan, Secrc-
tary of fth Land Leaguo has been arrested
by order of the Lord Lieutenant under
the provisions of the Coercion Act.
Phe arrest was made in this city
this afternoon. The condition of affairs
in Ireland hourly becomes more and
more gloorny and threatening. The remark
is heard everywhere among the people "l The
Govornment is trying every menus ta drive
us to despair ; they want to torment us until
ve cau stand it no longer, and then b-
cause we revolt they will mow us
down with their artillery and thoir
rilles. Thé gnerai feeling l Dubli a nd
outside circles immediately connected with
the Castle is tbat the errest of Mr. Brennan la
a wanton act of petty malice, or else one of
the steps which are deliberately taken taodrive
the peopleinto acts of rsitaacé atd violence.
Mlr. Brénan n athe camplaiultaelime Lard-
Lieutenant asking for his arrest, was charged
with inciting the populace ta violence, an
accusation which, in the opinion of most
peoplel bera, cannot b substantiated. He
was taken wholly by surprise, having re-
celved no intimation of the probability of
his arrest. le was arrested by Detective
Mullen just as he was leaving the office of
the Land Laguem ta go ta luncheon. He was
conveyed to Nanas jail, where hé now is. The
exasperation of the people as they thus see
day after day thoir friends and spokesmen
suddenly snatched away fron thea and
locked up for an indemfiit period, witbout
aven a chance of boiag seen or of speaking,
hourIy increases. The English Goverument,
withall its fine promises, Is doing its best ta
fan the flama of discontent into a conflagra-
tion that will startle the world.

AN IMPORTANT LAW ? UIT SETTLED.

AN ARMY oF DcTOnS AND LkA.wVYRS, AND A
CLOUD OF wITNESSE.

A chancery suit began at Kingston of late
which, as several woll known citizens of
Montreal are concerned, may he of intoret to
our renders.

Patrick Conroy, a merehant of Kingston,
died in July, 1879, leaving behind him prt-
pemty of al kinds worth about $120,000. He
hud been confined in the Toronto Lunatic
Asylum during the montihs of August and
September, 1878 b;a habeen digcharged, not as
being cured, but as being improved, and a
will was made by him in September, 1879, a
year Iater and two montbs hefore his death,
leaving the great bulk of his property ta his
sister, Irs. Ellen Ward, and leaving John
Ward. bis nephew, real estate t thé value aio
$20,000. This will watt highly unsaitisfactory'
to his other relatives, who commenced pro-
ceedings in Chancery' an thé ground that dé-
ceased made thé wvill while insane. We nia>'
mention thtat thé parties who undertook theé
suit n'eue left only' nominal suais, according
ta thé will. They' are hir. William Conroy,
brother ai thé deceased, St. Constant street,
3lontreal; Dr. M. O'Brien Ward, son of Mr.
G aii braith Ward, and Mrs . Sarah Cullen and
Mise Rose WVard, daughte ai Galbraith
Wîud, Edq, il o! Montreal, and children of
sstr of deccasedi, now herseif deceased. Theé

executors ai thé will were Oliver Gau, M.P.,
and Dr. Stullivan of Kingston, ad Mr.
James Nice. Chanelldr Blake presided. Theé
nm ber ai doctors, hawyers and .experte
iite 1up in thé affair wuas something- extra.-

brdinry', and there weore 1.20 witnesses t be h

called. The plaintiffs were to provo that
thoir deceased relative Vas of uinsound minl
when hé made the will, and the defondants
that hé was posseessud ot ueid intervals,
during one of which th deciued was executed.
The Kingston W/dq says relative to titis
suit -

wlmaL rou,!d huumve bééîtheue licsuulind Ilcase5
ILI -10tu-fiG ii -i ré, caI n f ,revu-r tîu kiiown.

liv the sottiement em lected uitent menul are
cerfcdoh i'hul. il, li t lu, icrjiuuui ILrarot neali

Tt>hite utls aisull l liuive sti,uwiu i jitîraL-
tlon in) ftle tir enands. Ngtllillt- buIlt ti#, rtit
tit thelié m terl i i uny udispte wud
.uice theli to grantt hii lte r lits suuch, l -

V mu imbl r lu '11i1us f 1ic cou 1i 1I t ue c-us e
:i4 tailiow.s: toirlclMi1O , M-Il T %'jitlci<é,
Q C., and Mr J B Watlkei ; mr T 9 enlc(utmtre- ror

irs (Cartde. Thev-ret wer io th derenn Mr
U,-il h-unLI, 3Ticuulo, frtot.Jl,I. I,ic :î,c
',ma rice vnir<i t a iistiuo it t >

MrGaît. 1r<wIon e ýtir Ille
Mir R V Rogers for(li tt inrant iPos ward. 1ls
lo-lshp lltookrh-iee w-ith recard to lhe cpro-
i'ilcty uor titiseuilemnt il. i(,1viiEL.:ii-a fi s ilue
s anie alUet lité -si"n.es %i litl îm to ,. Ime
onily witiiesse i iexamlin ed t c- tis munirtiu'se weret
M-sra. Garaui .Wanitai-er re ltos- Vard,
iitt Wlillartu Uoiiroy, Mont rai, broitiher ofu te

deCcLall, aer hIearing whose ictinumony the
Vice-chancellor contirieti tt siet hement."

The settiuleent referrod to i in the nature
of a compromise agreod upon by atl the par-
ties,' tii provisions of whlich give-

W. Coiroy $12000, iLstead of $10,000.
Margaroft Gardo $10,600, instad of $5,000.I
M. O'Brien Ward, Sarah Ciillen, Rose'

Ward, an aggregato Of $10,000, instes o ai
S2,000.:

The bulk o! the property gos to Mrs.
Ellen Ward therefore, instead of to the un-
happy lawyers.

NE W CA'TIIOLIC CATlIDRAL.
LoNDonNi, Ont., May 22. -The corner-stone

of the new lI. C. Catlhedrl was laid to-day,
with inuposing ceremony, in lth presonce ouf
an immen u throig. Arcliliop Lynch off
Toronto, Bishop Crinuoîn of Ilamilton, the
Bihop of Kimgston, atdt a largo number of
the ciergy of London Diocese took mpartin
the ceremony, and assisted in the services.
Splendid musical services were providud both
morning and evening. At the evening ser-
vice, Archbislhop Lynclh preached a poworftul
se-mon. The iew Cathledral, when liaishel
as it is expected ta b u three or four ycurs,
will bo One of the lnest structures in Ontario,
costing about $100uOu. A large collection
was Made to-day in aid of the building fund.

- - -. ------ -

THE BID)DI.ilPRI MASSACR E.
FctRTIIERt AaRuEsTS--GaIEAT EXcITEMENT.

LoNDoN, Ont., May 21.--Tho hiddrilph
murder case is u p aaignin lu all its horror.
Jamesand Wm "ees liy, former reidents ni
Iiddalph, Wluo haveasottued la Michigan,
were arrested in last Saginaw yosterday
atfternoona for complicity in the turder of the
Donnollys. Mr. lutetcbinson, County Crown
Attorney, accompanied by Detective Schrani
and Patrick Do<nnelly, loft for thait
place on Thursday for this purposo.
The information on which they ire
now proceeding comes from a Biid-
dulph resident, who is understood to have
reported to have stated that Janms "cohey
confessed to hia that lue liad taken lite, antI
that bis conscience would not let him rst.
''ie confesr-ion involves 30 or 10 of the re-
sidents of Biddulph who formed the Vigilance
Conmitte. Fceltey's narrative, as it has
been so far gloauned, In a general way
confirms the story of Johnny 'Con-
nom la alil xcepting the> identlty o!
Purtell. le says urtelthnvas not tcére.
'£hé account o th ekirling of'Tob Donnal>'
bonds somae additionat litouror, but lanltée main
OConnorar accouint 1s sustained. O'Connor
acid ie bard the wordI bit that fellow on
thé hefid with a epid," whlch ardér n'as
obeyed. The new narrative leads to the
supposition that Carroll uttored these wordîs,
and that a gré>'-haired résident who gavé

videnate for the defoncéenitdCarrol's trial,
dealt the murderous blow wth a shovel. It
i said that youug Tom tried to
riso up by a desperate effort, 'bod
streaming over his face from thé wounds in
head, when another blow of the spadé sank
deep'into his kull. Tho vision is said to haunt
those who saw it. It la probable that other
arreets will immediately follow, and we shal i
have the whole horriblo nightmaro over
again.

LUcAN, May 21.--fatters are quiet here
now. There is no uppearance of a row, nor
wil ithre b auny. But, from appearancesand
certain rumors afloat conséquent upon the
confessions of James and William Fechey,
the probability is there will b 35 or 40 ar-
reste made between now and Monday even-
ing, in which case the excitemaent will be
equial to the meinorable 4th of February a
year ago.

MORE FIGHITIFG IN TUNIS.
Tusis, May 19.-There was fighting yester-

da at Sotukelarba. It is stated both the
natives and the French ost heavily in killed
and wounde. Soveral French wounded
have been brought here. To French are
marehing direct upén Matenr.

LAER -Tho battle lasted ton hours.
PAmis, Ma>' 20.-Official telegrams deny

that Gen. Breard was defeated by Ai abs at
Mateur. The French have entered Mateur.
The lIes of the French lu this engagement
preceding thé entry' was oui>' G killed. Theé
Araba lost heavily' sud fled as soon as the
atilu piud fiué
aAryopenia re.ay 21..-Thé Frncch

troope uinder Cal. Innocelt, were attadked b>'
5,000 inurents, led b>' thé chief ai theé

Bonamenia e.elri ndeetari after a t.
engaemet. Thé Fren lot 0 native
auxil1iaries la killedI and wounaded.

Joseph ßharnard Davis, thé wvell-known
author, is dead.

Sauné 25 or 30 mon froma Tamworth and
Napanee were engage'd all day yosterday
searching thé Napuaneeu River and alorg lihe
wharves fan thé body af Mr. A. H asard, who
disappeared so studdenly f-rm Tamworth with
a largo sîîma oftone>' saomé three weeks ago,
but without succJess.•

t 1

IMPEIIIAI ALAIET
-ot

JL r ir.--( />rI> //ge fnjGo
dC//ill Colt-

LoNIoN, May .- Mr ChapIin,Conservative,
eictnlg on the Land BilIl, said sono portions

of the bill wero revolItionary. The proposai
to tako away the handiords' rights withoutL
coipensation was ron alist ion. Ife con-
C[udccld by expro"ilig hostility to What ho
charactorizod as the greatest and nost tin-
iillowod act of public confiscation ever at-

temoiptod by any statesman in a civilized
country.

Mr. marnmll rmgrmtt( [lie> could not join in
tle divis4ioli 011 this stage of the Dill, tho
principlo of which ho regar<lod as defective.
IL proposed no niew priicipl, but only pro-
bosel to restore what tho [ill of 1870w was in-
tended to givo. Mr. Parnell irged tho
Governient to transplant tli surplus popu-
lation to laud capable of iimiprovemnent, find
employmnent for the people and create an in-
creafsed suipply of1 f .od, îinsteaîd 1Of getting out
of th& dilliculty by promnoting omigration.
One of the great reasons Irish enturprise wae
so kept down was thlat Irelanl is under the
cuirso of foreign rule, and natil tho English
rulos are clearei out, bag and lJiayiige, thero
wiil buh littit hopo for tluo I rish people.

Sir S. Northcote fearcd the ll t would not
hava tho effect Of pacifying the people.

ILord Elcho's motion that the lai ng pro-
visions of the bill are oconomica!ly unsolînd,
tinjust and unpolitic, was rejected, 25 to 176,
amid loud cheurs fron the supporters of the
Minlistry.

lr. arnul's departure with about 18
Collowers without voting vis grected with
derision . The bill was thon read a second
timo.

loN,'oN, May 20.-An uproßr occurred fi
the louse of Commons to.day when Mr.
Lawsnn (Radical) questionud M r. Collins
(Conservative), who was about tu take tlho
oath concerning his religioins opinion. ll
said the Bradîaugh precedcent instituited a
Parliamentary inquisition, and ail should ho
treated aliko.

The Speaker sald Mr. Collins' case differod
from Air. Bradlaugbs.

Mr. Gladtone e dorsedthis view.
Marqui ofHartilngto, rt>lying ta a qoos-

tion whether the statornunt of Mr. lallut at
Lie Monetary Con ference regarding the course
of India on th ilver question was author-
izu. sai<l that Mr. Mallet was instriucted not
to commit India to any spocial course of ac-
tion. There could be no misundurstanding
abroad as ta the action of England relative
ta bl-metalism.

Mr. O'Suillivan riuestioned the Government
concerning the arrest of the priHst, Shohby.

Forster regretted tiint it mal beon neces-
sary ta imprison a Catholic clergyman. Tho
arrest was nade without his sanction.

Lord Churchill (Consorvative), chmarged
file G overnmeiit witl encouraging disturbance
ia lroîîînd by their apathy.

Mr. Gladstono declared that the Govern-
ment had not arrested anyone, priest or lay-
nen, for buing a momber of the Lnd Leagno.

'h e only arrested the perpetrators or abot-
(ors of outrages.

Air. Parnel and other Homo Ralers de-
notincod the arrest of Father Sheehy.

LONDON, May20.-The debate in te Hnouse
of Commons on Father Sheehy's arrest con-
tinued until midnightand revealed aremark.
able agreement among the varions sections of
Irish Liberal members In condemning tho
action of the Governmont in refusing tc give a
full explanation of the causes which led to
the arrest on 4 reasonable suspicion." The
moderate member prodicted that worso
resuits wouldi follow froa an act
wbicln would bo regarded as an
insult to the religiouý iet ç [t Qofthe
Irlah natiqe !- c lassing the iptiet as «
"village ruffian." The Governmenf!s offer ta
hald a morning sitting on Tuesday to discuse
the arrest is condemned as llusory and
worthless because the Ministers would nOt
pledge themselves to give full Information of
the specltic acts on which the warrant
for the arrest was based. They would
only produce a general charge withoat
aflording an opportunity ta the louse or the
country ta examine into the évidence on
which the charge ls based. The discussion
was carried on by the Irish members with
great acrimony, and scemed ta dIstress Mr.
Gladstone very much. One of the members
said that the Chief Secretary would hence-
forth be known la Ireland as 19Prlest-hunting
Forster."

in the Houe of Commons, this morning,
Mr. Justin McCarthy moved a resolution re-
lative ta the conduct of the Irish executive,
and condemning the arrest of Mr. Dilkn and
Father Sheeby.

GOLD MINE DISASTER.

ONE MAN KILLED AND ELEVEN OTnERs nURIED
AbLvE.

DEADwooD, Dakota, May 20.-At half-.past
seven last evening in thé Golden Terra Mine
60 men were entering thé tunnel for the
night, when 300 feet from thé moouth
the> works caved in, carrying down
the imbehrs with a terridie crash. The
compression af thé air forced the rear portion
of the shaft through the tunnel as though
fîred from a cannon, instantly killing Thos.
Green and seriously injiurig eight others.
Eleven mian are known ta be buried beneath
the> cavé and are. probably dead. Thousande
of miners were soon at thé scene and at once
began digging out their conaradeés, but no
boiles havé yet been recovered. Thé vicinity
of thé mine Is crowded with thé grief-stricken
friende of thé iinprisoned mine.
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OR Mlieve a marriage will follow in the fullness ooftC H AR LIE STUART wu te'âve. °eau'''c°°'""de°fui' ''''''petit*°i°ure."''''°"M d
time, and so you are governess to the tis at-h ae e se owralgr ht m a ianveri$habof the blondent type;I her hair je like ap

Dri APRIn 2s",18e1.) terrible drndgery, I should fanacy-nd prao, all fea, all neglect forgotten-a girl In love He turns. aaysham, rmose flear In is gold, and, wonderful to relate, no yelas ,D .tice drawIng in the intervals. Lot me bave A14D HIsS SISTER. going to meet her lover. The door la flung averte face. He bol do the back of the ýchair Wash, no Golden Fluid, hasever touchedit
e a borancheswave aother look at My portraf t-clever, perhaps, -- wide by a meuu hadwtand ithonehanEse linge to the other as shinino-abundance.- Her eyesare blueortha

) senet, keeping . as a work of art, but, as I said baera. absurd- BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEINWG• plashed, and tall and smiling, Sir Victor though it held her last hope In life.. .1.ihe SePtember sky over the Russell Squrhe n2arro'w grave. ly flattered as a likenaess. You do think of '-~ atheron stands before her. "l Take time," shbce ays, in the soa slow, chimney Pots; her 'nose Is neither aquilre
h tg.tlnt hslNome, me then sometimes, Queenie ?V. CHPTRc•c My dearest Ines Pl whispering way. 19 I can watt. I have nor Grecian, but lit là very:nmicea; her forehec

,. no signg of sorrow The old pet name l A faint rose-pink flush BBIDE ANfD BRIDEGaOOM ELECT. Re comes forward, pute his arme around waited Bo long, what doses a few minutes more as owh e othancin oresfrt
gefhsrrlom.deepenedi all over the fair, pearly face. her, and touches his blonde mnustache to her matter now ? But think well before you goda.") The little figure 11s deliciously roud

iesandtheross GI tinkof ll y fiens-wat n oi- Firelight falling on soft Velvet carpet flushed check. speaik-there la more a' stake thanu knowead and ripe ; in twenty years fronino
ncense at his feet, .nion Yeu must have of my memory, and I where whiteIlily buids trail along azure aM ers oU aflyga oseo.M hl uuelf ag nyu od.my b eavy British matron, with ela

heeh eoe'have a private gallery of their portraits. ground ; on chairs of white-polished wood. You again, and looking so uncommonly well A woman'is life. Have your ever thought and a half wide waist-at eighteen Years ard
a)d green eet'xig. Piease give me my sketch back-it islasuer that glitters like ivory, with puffy seats too."1 He pute up hie eye-glass to makes sure what thatimplies ? 9 Was to have been,' you ahe is, In one word, perfection,.l

Luic charms the air, for you to criticise than to do better." . of this fact, then drops it. ": Uncommonly said. Does that mean it neyer is to be ? Hrdesi ereto lo
winfo ld ee wingig. ,grA rule which applies to aillcriticism, Io lestn; nbuÏn.itpaeldwl, e eet gv oum odInvr Stillno reply. He holds the back of the white India muslin, a marvel of delwasa

mn forflowresfair.fancy. 111l give you the sketch back on walls ; On a wonderfully carvedl oaken ceil- saw you looking half a quarter so handsome chair, his face averted, a criminal belore his broidery n xust etue n aeei
otwake our darling one cor.dition--that I may give you myself ing; on sweeping draperies of biue satin and before in MyIlife. Ah 1 why can't we all be judge- dalyf aldeciennes teremiing dha geat

ithn te db Wih i i witelac ; n alfa dzenloelypicure •Moorish princesses, and wear purple silksBand Id And while you think,"l she goes on, l in tatealo ancuriestrfatning. her bas
Heoaven raishemihoni e Captain O'Donnell 1 ne' yellow roses ? slow, sweet voice, d'lot Me recall the past collar, Pearl and turquoise drops In hacereant" onous g2bclr'uLayCci on an open piano; and last of all, en the lHe flings hirnself.into au easy chair berfore Do you remember, Victor, when I and adahl oe imn ig nhee as
py soul with love' The faint carnation was vivid scarlet now. hanldsome, angry face of a girl who stands the fire; throws back his blonde head, and Juan came here from Spain ? Do you re. bonelessfdngers. A blue ribbon knot
ed line bove ow She started up, but hie caught both her handa before It-Inez Catheron. stretches forth his boots to the blaze. member me? I recall you as plainly at this ]oose yellow hai, and youi may search thue the

YM7 S•and held her. The bright bloc eyes, full of The month ls August-the day the 29th- "d Au hour after time, am Inot ? But blame moment as though IL were but yesterday city fromn end to end, and find nothing.af,
piercing, laughing Ilght, looked up Into the Miss Catheron has good roeauo to remember the railway people-don t blame me. Beastly -a little, fiazen-haired, blue-eyed boy In fresher, sweeter than Ethel, Lady Cathgirr,
startled brown onies. Not much fierceness- it to the last day of her life. But, whether sort of wenather for the last week of August- violet velvet, unlike any child 1 had dever 40

D O'DONNELL ne oi muchi sternness there now. the August sua blazes, or the January winds cold as Iceland and training cats and dogs ; the seen before . I saw awoman witha face like Ifdvr a gentleman and a baronet ada
oit il What do you mean, air 1 Let me go, howl, the great rooms of Catheron Royale very dickeons of a storm, I can tell you. " an angel, who took me in her arm, and kissed fir and suficient excuse for the foll7 of a

ýEUB9 d'-AFB-Q*UE. Here. comes the children-pray, let me go le' are ever chilly. So on thewhite-tiled hearth Re givea the fire a poke, the light leaps up me, and cried over me, for my fathiers nsake. low marriage, gurely Sir Victor Catheron has
'AB T i.IL Let them coma 1" cries thbis reckless Of the blue drawing-roownisthis summer aven.. and illumines his handeomne face. He is We grew up together, Victor, you and I, isuch mti this fairy wife.-for it is a v low inas
tXXIX.-CONTINUED. young Irishman. il Let all the world come inlg A coal fire ßlickers and falls, and the misa- very like his picture--a lifttle older-a little happy, happy years, and I was sixtean, you riage I of the Most heinous type. Just seven-
tstep approaching up the if it likes. I1sall not jet you go until you tress of Catheron Royale stands before i, an worn.looking, and with man's gicrowning twenty. And all that time youhad mywhole sunmonsag, losuntering d]y along the
ed in whom she is the least promise, YouIlike me excessively-oh 1 it's angry finsh burning deep red on either dusky glory,"I a mustache. The girl has moved a heart. Then came our first great sorrow, your thi Bnd, k in 1 lesy at the surc,

)mes to Scarswood, so she of no use denying it-you know you do, but cheek, an anigry frown contractinghler straight little away from him, the fiush of 49 beauty's mother's death.n1 mer seulfre ning drearily that this times next

Sh e goeas on with her work not ore thous3andth part as I like you. And black brows. brigt transieant glow "l has died out of her She pauses a moment.* SURilhe stands yez hbis lawfdom wou e b over, and his cousia
hec forgets all about hier in- I want you to marry me. It will not be so The mistress of Catheron Royais--the big- face, the hard, angry look has come back. silent, but bis left hand has gongs up and had fis allen on h r and posslessor, his eyes
her afar off, and pauses a very much more stupid than vegetating at gest, aidest, queerest, granidest place'im all That carelesskiss, that easy, cousmnly embrace, covers his face. wed alh o hnin htl d bonde face, that
t her. The afternoon eaun- Scarswood and teaching the nine parts of gunny Cheshire-this slim, dark girl of nine- have told their story. A moment aga her ci You remember thant last night, Victor-- oreaterf ninh'lfaii, and for all tinte-aye,

veet, fair drooping face, and speech to Panay and Pearl. Come, Queenie! teen, for three years past the bride-elect of heart beat high with hope-to the day of hier the night shie died. No need to ask you; fe tOT!y-is fh e was fixed. The dark
othe bronze hair. Slowly We have been in love with each other pretty Sir Victor Catheron, baronet, the last of bis death it never boat like tat again. whatever you may forget, you are not likely iage nfIrez as bis wife faded out of hie

3tpping en the grass that ho nearly seven years. They say the certain Saxon race and namne, the lord of all these Be doesn't look at her ; he gazes at the fire to forget that. We knelit together by hier Thc noer arthly nm e. h az
her. lie comes close--so cure for love is-.matrimony. Let us try it.nf sunny acres, this noble Norman pile, thec mstead, and talks with the hurry of a ner- bedside. It was as this fs, a stormy summer Th1 rtlme or d k zzing divinity
look over hier shoulder and il Captain O'Donnell, let me go." smiling village of Catheron below. The vous man. The handsomne face is a very night. Cutside, the rain beat and the wind it elo ringlos and pink mustin was Ethel
ýt holds her so absorbed. Il Not untl you promise. Queenie, 1 menanmaster of a stately pari n Devon, a moor and effeminate face, and not even' the light, care- blew ; inside, the silence«o death was every- Margaretta-Do !

ose behind ber, and very it. I have come all the way fromù New Or- 11, bothy"l in the highlandtz, a villa on the fully trained, carefully waxed mustache can where. We knelt alones in the dimaly-lit Dobb! It might have disenchanted a less
fansto say this. I love you-be my wife ArnIo, a gaim of a cottage in the Isle of Wight. hide the weak, irresolute mouth, the delicate, room, aide by aide, to receive her Iast bless. rapturous adorer-it fell powerless onSir Vi.

that for a fancy face, lady Since you can bear up under the drudIgery of ,.A darling of the goda," young, handsome, characteriessechin. While hetalks carelessly ing-her dying wish . Victor, My cousin, do for Cathleron's infatuated ear.
ing to Bay. Il for a portrait a governess'life you can endure to be the wiféeiethy , and best of all, with twenty thous- and quickly, while his slim white fingers ]oop you recall what that wish was7"l It was at Margate this meeting took. place
,ou it !S Most egregiously of a poor iman. The question is-will you and a year. ennd unloop his watch chamn, in the biue eyes She holds ont her arms to him, aillher heart -that most popular and most vulgar of al1

try ?n She is his bride elect. In hier dark way fixed upon the fIre there is al uneasy look of breaking forth in the cry. But hewill nieither English watering places ; and the Cheshire
th a cry ; for it is a likeness tg 1 -would have tried it six years ago, if Red- she is very handsomeg. She is to be married nervous fart. And into the keeping of this look nor stir. baronet had looked just once at the peach-
nnell ahe is drawing, and it mond O'Donneli had given me the chance. to Sir Victor early in the next month, and man the girl with the dark, powerful face has Il With her dying hands she joitred ours, bloom face, the blue eyes of laughing light,
nell himself whlo stands I would have tried it eight months ago, if his .8h8 is as much in love with him as It is at all given hber heart, hier fate 1 lher dying eoyes looking at you. With her the blushmng, dimpling, Seventeen-year-told
, pridûEnhd not stood betwveen uLs. I am noti possible to be. A fair fate surely. And yet It seems no end of good to be at home dying lips she spoke to You: f Inez is. dearer face, and fallen in love at once and forever.

ou, Lady Cecil'"-he ]lis afra id of poverty-perhaps because I was born ,while the August night shuts dlown, wvhile again," Sir Victor Catheron says, as If afraid to me than all the world, Victor, except you. He was a very impetuous youn mna
they bad parted yesterday, to it-poverty and servitude were my birth- the wmnd whistles in the traes while the of that brief pause. Li ou've no idea, Inez, She must never face the world alone.hyveysfshadntblyogmni

ha.d-"1a aridI av rgh.Does Captain O'Doninell forget 1ogfngr fthne el m, jusit outsid e th e win- how uncommonly famihiar and jolly this bine son, you love ber-promise me you will whom al] his life, to wishi was to have. le
not so greatly, I hope, thant princely blood flows In his veins, and in mine dow, tap 11 a 91hostlY way on the pane, she room, this red fire, Iooked a moment ago, as 1 cherish and protect her always. "She'loves had been spoiled by a doting mother from his

h aands1. Ah ! thanks ! " -that of a waiting-maid ?» stands here, fiushed, angry, impatient, and stepped out of the darkness and rain. It you as no one else ever will. Promise mue, cradle, spoiled by obsequious servants, spoiled
ng what ahe does she lays Il That is ment as a reproach. WVell, My sullen, her handsomne lips set in a tight, rigid brings back the old times-this used to be Victor, that in three years froma to-night You by Inez Catheron's boundless worshi p.And

h is. "ci1 thought at first stifr-neckedness in the past deserves it. Bat line. lier favorite morning-room,"hle glanced at the will make her your wiife.' These were her hie wished for thisic rose of the rose-budl ar
e. And how have you been think again, Queenie-bow you have been She la very dark all at timies. Hert cousin mother's picture, teand suimmer and winter a words. And you took her hand, covered It den of girls" as hie; lad never wished for any-

st ? " Ho takes a sat in brought up-that luxury has, been the very Victor tells her, laughmngly, sh e aua abso- fire al ways burned here, as now. And yon, with tears and kissed and promised." thling in his two-and-twenty years of life. le
hich accommodates threec, breath you dirow-think what marriage with a lute igger when in one of her silent rages. Inez, cara mia, with your gypsy face, most I" We buried her," Inez went on, tg and we a man in a dream hec went through that
a, scarcely knowing wheth- poor man Meang. Six stuffy roomas--one She has jet-black hai, and big, brilfiant, famili ir of aIll? parted. You went up to Oxford ; I went mgccrmn,"Ms ob lo et

awake beside him. Her grimy imaid.of aillwork-one silk dress ayear Spaish eyes. She lrSpanish. HRatdead She moves over to the mantel. I svryoemoagaiipninah I h hu fpeemrien, Sir ict or C athweroa
so fast that for a manment -no carriage-no opera~no society-the mother was a Castillin, and thant mother has low ; she loans one arm upon it, looks steadily our parting Ive went up together hand in they were tree to look at each other, talk to

d faint. She has not spok- beautiful and poestical of life a dreamn of the left her her Spanish name, her beautiful, at him, and speaks at last : hand to her roomn. We kissed the pillow each other, fall in love with each othier as
es not try to speak now. past. Thinkine'passionate Spanish eyes, hier hot passionate dl I am glad Sir Victor Catheron can re.. where hber dying head hadlain; we knelt much as they pleased. As in a droam bi
1says, in the same cool " I do think. I think you wantto talk me Spaisha heart. In Old Castile Inez was born ; member the old times, can still recall hise by hier bedside as we had done that other lingered by her aide three golden hours. As
ýok over-glad to see meo, I into saying no-you fear I May take you at and whÐn in her tenth year her English father mother, has a a) .ight regard left for Catheron t mght. You placed this ring upon my finger ; in a dream hie said, ci Good afternoon," andwhat comes of giving ones your word. Very well, sir--I say it. 1 am followed his wife to the grave, Triez came Royale, and am humbly grateful for his sleeping or waking it has never left it aine, iwalked back to his hotel smokingr a cigar, the
surprise. And I fiattered docp!l ionored by your offer, and beg to de- home to Catheron Royals, to reign there, a recollection of his gypsy cousin. From his and you repeated your yow, that that; mght world glorifie above and about hm As in
icient friendly interest in cline.» Jittleimperieushot-temperedMoriscoprincess conduct of late fi was hardly to have been ftes years, on the twenty-third of Septem- a dream they told him she was the only
on politeness enough at le drew her to him-close, closer. If ever since. expected.» ber, I should be your1wIfe?' daughter of and helress Of a well-to.do Lon-
e glad to see mes back." those Innocent twins are anywhere in the vis. She did not come alons. 'A big boy of twelve, _19 It is coming,"I thinks Sir Victor, with au She lif ts the betrothrai ring to her lips, and don soap-boiler, and he did not wake.
r voice is not steady--she ible horizon now, they stand a strong chance with a short had of blue-black liai, two inward groan ;c" and, 0 Lord 1 what a row it is kisses it. ci Dear little ning," she says, softly' Shewsteduhrofaoi-ol.
cc But-it was so suddeng. of being amazed and scandalized. wild, glittering black eyes, and a going to be. When Iniez shuts hier lips up "lit bas been my one comfort all these T e at he d. aughctr of sa p-both giler.
ppose and little things "lQueeonie, My darling--whom I never diabolically bandsome face came wlth lier. in that tight line, and snaps her black eyes years. Through all your coldness, ail yourT par nalhe rmnufatoory ws;inuth egmiest
iys her hand on her heart hoped to hold, to kiss like this-you really It was her only brother Juan, an imp incar- in thant unpl easant way, I know it to my cost, neglect for the last year and a half, I havepatobgrm meools;urmrk
)us beatingiz, and looks up love me well enough to endure poverty and nate fromahis cradle. 17e did not remain ILt mans 1 war to the kife.' Ill be routed looked at i, and known you would never able to say, she had as much mnnate pnide,
time. fi You are the last obscurity for my sake. Youi will be my wife long. To the unspeakable relief of the with dreadful slaughter, and Inez's motto is break your plighted word to the living and 8elf-respect, and delicacy as though if all the

see. I thought you were .und never repent. «You,%will go withl me and neighibourhood for miles around, he had van- ever, 1 Woe to the conqueror !' Weil, here the dead' blood of all the Hlowards" flowed la those

resign overything ?lý 1shed as suddenly as he had come, and for goies 1" I came home fromt school a year ago. bie vein.,
we expect to see is very 91 1Everythin2g 1 Oh, Redmond 1 I shall have years was seen no more. He looks up at hier, a good-humored smile You were not here to meet and welcome me. Hle wasn't a bad sort of young fellow, uÀ
n) we do see'" O'Donnell You 1l'' A Moorish Princess 1 It is hier cousin and on his good .looking face. You never camae. You fixed the first of June Young fellows go, and frantically in love.

ently self-possessed. c i1 And thien-the twins are drawing nearer-.. lover's favourite mnme for her, and it fits 1a Humbly grateful for my recollection of for your coming, and you broke your word. There was but one question to ask ust e igt

iers, and l'am not going. their howls can. be heard through the trees, weIll. There isoa coitain barbarie splendour vonu1 My dear Inez; 1 don't know what you Do|I tire you. with all these details, Victor ? bu onafer a s r f o rsyemy wife ?-

rd into a scythe, my rifle Lady Cecil bas soma consideration for their, about hier as she stands here in the firelight, mean. As for my absence-' But I must speak to-might. Itwill befor thebuon swrofcre-Ys.I

,nd go in for peace, respec- artiless youth, it Le Beau £hasseur has -mone, in her trailing purple silk, in the cross of se As for your aàbsence," she interrupts, last time-.you wilI never give cause again. But one answer, of course f How would It
l life. I have ibeen out ln and laughing, and blushing, and looking--.. rubies and the flne gold that burns on her && You were to have been hers, If your memory Of the whispered slanders that have reached be possible for a soap-boiler's daughter to re.

oh 1 so lovely---.withdraws to the extreme end bosomn, in the yellow, perfumy rose in her will serve you, on the first of June. It is =0 I do not speak i I do not believe thema. f use a baronet ? And yet is heart had beat.
?Yi of the rustic scat. bair, looking al ately, and beautiful, and dread- now the close of August. Every day of that WVeak you may b, fickle you may be, but you en with a fart that turned him dizzy and sick
telegram fromn my grand- " Ne, Captain O'Donnell-not one inch fully out of temper. absence has been an added insult to me. are a gentleman of royal race and blood ; you as ho asked It ; for eh ad shrunk away for

bore, telling me his wife nearer--l insist upon it! Miyhang is j ex. The big, lonesome house is as still as a Even now you would not harve been here if I wIll keep your plighted troth. , forgive one Instant, frightened by his fiery wooing,
6nd requesting me to bring cellent---any remarks you may have to make tomb. Outside the wlnd is rising, and the had mot written You a letter you dare not Me, Victor 1 Yhy do you make me say such and the sweet face had grown suddenly and
nt. Wea have been there I can hear at this distance perfectly Well. heavy patter, patter of the rain beats on the neglect-~.ent a command you dare not dis- things to you ? I hate mayef for thorm, but startlingly pale. Io it not the rule that all

And the other performance ls not necessary. gluass. That, and the light fall of the cinders obey. You are here to-night because you your neglect has driven me nearly wild. mnidens shall blush when their lovers ask the

ig to, recover now. She Pearl and Panay art coming, and you know In the polished grate, are the onily sounds to be dare not stay away." What have I donc?" Again ahe stretches question of questions ?
er to hima, and began the proverb-JLittle pitchers have great heard. Some of the bold blood of the stern old forth her hands In eloquent appeal. "iSee 1 The rosy brightnoe, the smiles, the dima-
ec grass with her white ears. " A clock on the mantel strik es seven. Sýhe Saxon race from which he sprung is in his I love YOU. What more canfisay ? I forgive ples, all faded out of this face, and a white

" Confound Pearl and Panay ! Queenie, hait not stirred for nearly an hour, but she veins still. He looksl at her full, still smil- all the past; I ask no questions. I believe look of sudden fart crossed it. The startled
ell, I hope ?7 you are sure you will never repent marrying looks up now, her black eyes full of passion- ing. nothing of the horrible otories they try to eyan had shrunk from his eager, ilushed fatce
e well, thank you."' a penniless soldier of fortune il, ate anger, passionate impatience. "iDare not le" ho repeate. 9 Yoit use strong tell me. Only come back to me. If 1 lose and looked over the wide sea. For fully five
New Orleans wit b your " I tell You I like poverty. How stupid &.'!even !" she says, in a suppressed sort of language, Iniez. But then you have an ex. you I ali die." minutes she never spokie or stlrred. To his,

soma people are---forcing one to repeat the voice; 99and hie should have beeon here at six. citable sort of nature, and were ever in- Her face Js transfigured as she speaks-her dying day that hour was with him-his pas.
n, and rny grandfather!Bisosa thing over and over. I prefer it de- What f it e should defy me ?-what if he clined to hyperbole ; and ItLisa a:lady's privi. bands still stretched out, stonate love, his sick, horrible fear, his dizzy

cidedly-yes, 1 do-don't look like that-I does not come, al ter all7" legs to talk." "99O Victor, come le' she says ; ilet the past rapture, when she spokie at last, only one
s strangely at a loge what do."? She can' remain still no longer. She walks ' And aman's to act. But Ibegin to think be deadl and forgotten. My darling, come word-"l yes." To his dying day he saw her
very unusual with Lord "lAh l" O'Donniell said gravely, e I am sorry across the room, and she walks as only Sir Victor Catheron is something less than a back 1" as he saw her then, ln her summery mushin
)red daughter. 'LI hope for that. It may be painful for you to hear, Spanish, women do. She draws bac;k one man. The Catheron blood has bred many anri But he shrinks away as those soft bands dress, her gypsy hat, the pale, troublod look
lis O'Donnell down at Lady Cecil, but-I have had a fortune left of the window-curtains, and leans out !into outlaw, many bitter, bad men, but to-day 1 touch him, and pushes hier off. chasing the acolor fromt the drooping face.

1 ~Me 1" the night. The crushed sweetneEs of the begin to think IL has bred something in... I" Let me goel" he cries ; I don't touch me, But the answer was &àyes." Was hie not a
Ippose Rose will come. ,"Redmnond le starting up, Indignantly fi A rain-beaten roses fiats up to hier In the finitely worse-a traitor and a coward 11" Ines ! - It cani never be. You don't know barontet ? Was she not a well-trained Eng-
oa see you. In fact, she fortune le" wet darkness. Nothing to be oseen but the He half sprinigs up, his eyes flashing, then wvhat you askt 11 lish girl ? And the ecstacy of pride, of joY,
ny me on this occasion, "9Yes, my love-don't let your angry pas- vague tossing of the trae, nothing to be falls back, looks at the fire again, and laughs. He stands confronting hier now, pale as of that city soap-boiler's family, who shall

siens rise if you can help ft--a fortune. M. heard but the soughmng of the wind, nothing fiMeaning me V" herself, with doyes alight. She recoils like paint? Ilawake my muse Il and-but, no[I if
?"De Lansac died three months ago, and divided to be felt but the fast and still faster falling of fi Meaning you." one who has received a blow- passeth all telling. They bowed down ba-

me alonie. Other people his fortune equally between Rose and me It the rain. t' Stronig language once mores-you assert IL Can never be?" she repeagts, fora him (figuratively), this good British
as to see you as well as was two million dollars?ý A pittance, She lets the curtam fall, and returns to the your prerogative royally my handsome cousin. "'Can. never belI" he answers. c i amiwhat tradesman and his fat wife, and worshipped
? And you know I never perhaps, as compared with the inheritance fire. From whom did you inherit that two.edged You have called rue, Inez, a traitor and him. They burned incense at his shrine;
uring my interview wijth of Sir Arthur Tregenna ; but to poverty-lov., U Will be dare defy me ?" she whis3pers to tongue of yours, Inez. I wonder ? Your a coward. I stand here perjured before God, they adored the ground he walked on ; thiey

ing, humble individuals like Lady Cecil herself. Il Will1 he dare stay away ?", Castillan mother, surely ; the women of our and You, and my dead tnother. It eaunoneer snubbed their neighibors, and held their chiai
wn ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 atte-eadtuf.lv ;n edodODnel sullicietZfor T bera are two ictures hangring odrver the house ;Awere neVer shreWs.Andaeven yo, be.TpI cn nev er arry you _.-I -arida n liue ee ttie ythe fam0Lf

th a light &he feelE, but O'Donnell. Of Captain and Lady Cecil O'- storm-its master. Adnw twst have been 1 Awiead" a Bon," she saya slowly and owd-teý-nmonths of such exquisite, unal-
youstllreidtwthDonelhapyieyndal tllngofmie_ Sh stndVsilcatastne wit a a hetunssoghsty ha h srinshooisditicty." irvitorCaheon ftc temloedblssserael fll t mrtl an

eter. I am glad, by the. hapey in that perfect wedded love rarely statue, waiting. She loves him ; she hasfe i l'arm oe;Isalb la osete.anloed i a el o quite, since
econcIled. Doesn't the found upon earth. And lastly, afSir Arthur hu ngered and thirsted for the sound of his "Good Hleaven, Inez 1 you're not goIng to - earth and heaven are two different placeî.

er a dull one?" and Lady Tregenn, with the past but a dark, voice, the sight of his face, the clapp of his faint, are you? Don't 1 Here, take lmy In the dead of pale Souther nlnghts, with the
1 hope I have com- sad dreama they never recali, loving ach, hand, all these weary, lonely monthe. In chair, and for pity's sake don't look like that CHAPTER il. shine of the moon on his wife's lovely eleeP-

kno lfe anot e llethrtrutig echoterasgret ears ndsome way, it is her life or death she isato take I'ma awretch, a brute-what was it I said w I FE A ND UNEIRn. Ing face ; in the- hot, brilliant noontide ; i.
ýr any ù! us. Scarswood noble soule do love and trust. They aroestill f-rom hir ada to-nighL. And now su 16 Dosidon"naveygtelogighsinheer teswtrengomg-IzCthon
t place, and 1 am too abroad, ln pleasant wandering through pla..hers'.']He has taken her in his arme. In the genteel neiÉhborhood of Russell 8ur black eyes came menacingly before him-the
lderepinings. Work ls sant lands. One day they will return to Corn- S5he hears the great hall-door open and das "ha are gonehhs been very fond, early ln the afternoon of a Septemberda one bitter drop ln his oup. All hiIie h e

that out. Ia h al adaogalth itessthti h lsterwith ala she h aretrendf heand a littie afraid of hiegypsy cousin. Heals young girl stands impatiently awaiting the had been a little afraid of her. He Wei some-

ge the subject, (cyou old Tregenna, none will be more loved, noneu ewudko mn had;se must be told, now that his momentary anger his wite. Theyreturned. The commodious lodgins
ughts; of Algiers. Lanty rnore worthy of all love and honor, than she hears a voice-a lhearty, pleasant, rnanly l 5 yl rgt un a-a unn lat nRselSureaatdhm n j ictor
at that 1 How Io Mr. who was once Helen Herncastle. Her face English voice; a cheery laugh she remembers AU he scorn, all the defiance has died out as a arigton uy ay e o akesuny t m in Rusen ll Sirdonstiecc y n theParisn

fioate beolre me as 1 write the words, noble, Wall• of her voice when she speaks again. The to be--and as the yellow slanting raya pour of Bloomsbury, di on the quiet." Very much
ongly matrimonially in- tender, monanly,peaceful, and hapl:y, at last. "The Chierof Lara has returnett againL." streat, soloimn eyes transfix him with a look ln through the muslin curtains full on face 14 on the quiet "-no theatre going, no opera,
wth =e and gone tthe 9 Aetil½ name that began this story end It-- The quick, excitable blood leaps up from ha cani ot m.aiet. and figure, you may search and find nio flaw In no visitors, and big Captain Jack Erroe][,io .

oldBwethort•I e- EaRix. Ton END, her head to her face lna arosy rush. that gt Was to ham ebeen/' she repeats in a Oort of either. It la a very lovaely face-a very grace- the Second Grenadiers, bis only gu3st, Four
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ý o titis sort afthing, and then-and

enths a s on.
tbere the lace-draped. satin-covered bed,

tjying ttbe. e the baby's fat little, fanay little
okigthel, Lady Catheron, began ta think.

faItetime ta thlnk in ber quiet sud soli-
e onthly nurses and huebande being

tude.' nature of things antagonietic, and
lu abeing reigning potentats at present,
nurs hba5d was banished. And Lady Cathi

e shot and indignant that the beir of
goyals should have ta Le bora in

Cathero dgags, and the mistress of Catheron
LZoidO IVshutup like a nun, or a fair Rosa-

Bod na bower.
0on, bave no relations living but your
ouVictor," she said ta him, more coldly

Ù12ab' bad ever spoken in ber tife. "Are

focn ster in your own house, or le sie?
Saousafrald of this Mis Catheron, who

eesopou such long letters (whlich never
sesc, that you dare not take your wife

borne"had told he-something of that other

to lecessarily--hi former engagement ta
isousin Iez. Oly omaething-not the

bars ugi truth of his own treachery. The

be.boler's daughter was nore noble of sou]
soap-the baronet. Gentle as she was, she

,oaId bave despised him thoroughly had she

"aown the truth.
I'i isgecrecy bas lasted long enough,,

Cadycetheron said, a resolute-looking ex-
presLion crossing ber pretty, soft-cut mouth.
The tine bas come when you must Speak.
ot make me tbink you are ashamed of me,

or aftaid of her. Take me home-it le my
ight; acknuowledget your son-it te his.
'hen there as only I, it did not so much
tser-it ic diferent now."
h llifte one of baby's dots of hands, and

kisîed it. And Sir Victor, his face hidden in

the shadow of the curtains, bis voice husky,
ade ans wer:
l You are right, Ethel-you always are.

As seon as you both can travel, my wife and
child shall coma home with me ta Catheron
Royalse

just tbree weeks liter, as the August days
wvere ending, came that last letter from Inez,
corinianding his return. Hie hour had come.
He too the next morning train, and went
forth to meet the woman ho feared and ad
wroniged.

Te afternoon su drops lower. If Sr Vie-
for returns from Cheshire to-day, Lady Cath-
eron knows ho will be bore in a few minutes.
She looked at ber watch a little wearily. The
days are very long and lonely without him.
Looks up agamu, ber oyes alight. A hansom
has dashed up to the door, and it is ber bus-.
band who leaps ont. lalf a minute and ho
is in the room, and she clasped in hie arms.

i>My darling 1" ho exclaimed, and you need
only ear the two words to tell how raptur-.
ously ho loves bis wifs. ' Let me look at
yen. (Oh! as pale aselovor, I ses. Nover
mo aChesire air, sunshie, green fields,
and new milk shall bring back your roses
And your son and heir, my lady, bow se
ie?"

Re bonds aver the pretty bassinet, with that
absurd paternal look ail very new fathers re-
gard the first blessing, and bis mustache
tickles baby-s innocent nose.

A flash comes Into ber face. She looks at
him angrily.

IAt laest I Oh, Victor, when do we go?"
To.morrow, if you are able. The sooner

the better.
Be says it with rather a forced laugh.

Her tace clouds a little.
'.And your cousin? Vas she very angry1"

she asked, wietfullyd; i very much sur-
prised ?"

"IWell-yes--naturally, Iam afraid she was
both. We% must make the best of that, how.
ever. To tell the truth, I had ouly one in-
terview wtit hber, and that of so particulaly
unpleasant a nature, that I left next morning.
Sa then we start to-morrow ? Ill just drap a
line to Erroli to apprise him."

Hie catches hoLid of his wife's writing-table
to wheel it near. By B some clumeiness bis
foot catches in one of its spidery claws, and
with a crash It topples aver. Away goos the
writing case, flying open andti scattering the
contents far and wide. The crash sbocks
baby'e nerves, baby begins to cry, and the
new-made mammea flies to ber angeile side'

"I os'ay!" Sir Victor cries. "Look here
Awkward thing of me ta do, eh, Ethel?
Writing case broken toc. Never mind, Ill
pick 'em up.

He goes down an is knees boyisbly, and
begins gathering them up. Lattera, enve-
lopes, wax seals, pens and pencils. Ha flinge
al in a heap In the broken case. Lady Cath-
eron, cooing ta baby, looke smillngly on.
Suddenly ho comes ta a full stop.

Comes ta a full stop, and holds somethtng
before him as though It was a snake. A very
harmlese enake apparently-the photograph
of a youngand handsome man. For fully a
minute ha gazes atit hutterly aghaset. "Good
Heaven 1'" bis wifs bears him say.

Rolding baby In ber arme sie glances at
him. The back of the picture le toward her,
but eb recognizes it. Hnerface turns ashen
gray-she moves round and bonds it over
haby.

"Ethel1!" Sir Victor says, his voice Stern,
hateoes this mean ?"

lYWhat doe what mean? Husb-b-b, baby,
diarling. Not so lout, Victor, please. I wan't
toget baby asep."

"LHow comes Juan Catheron's picturns
hers?"

Sihe catches ber breat--the toue lu vhlch
Sir Victor speaka le a tans not pleasant toa
hear. She le a thoroaghly> good lile ting
but the best cf good lile thtingse
<(belng vaomen) are ergo dissemblers. For a
second shte date mot face him; thon she cames
bravai>' up ta him anti looks at him ovor bar
shouldler.

" Juan Cathernn1 Oh to be sure. le ftbat
picture hero y'et ?" witht a uile laugh,.
" I thought I bad last it centuries ago."
"Good Heaven 1" she exclams inwardiy';
a w could I bave beau such a fool 1"'
Sir Victor rises ta hie fest-a carions pas.-

sing likee ta is tak cousin, Inez, ou bis
fain blonde face. " Then you knov Juan
Cathernu. You i Anti pan neyer tait me."
"14My doit Sir Vicoo," with a little pont,

"auo't ho unroeaonable. I eheuldi have lame.
thing ta do it I put >ou au courant af ail my
acquaintauces. I know Mn. Catheron-.llih-
iy," with a gasp. "hI thora an>' crime inu
that?7"

"Yes i Sir Victor answers, in a voice that
makes bis wife jump and cry. "Yes--there
le. I wouldn't own a dog--if Juan Catheron
Lad ownaed him before me. To look at him is
pollu tion enough-toknow him, disgrace P"

" Victor I DiegracePl
".Disgrace, EthelI He isoneof the vilest,

most profigate, most lost wretches that ever
disgracei a good name. Ethel, I command
You ta tell me.-was this man anything ta
You--friend-lover-what?",

"'And if he has been-wIal then ?" She
rises and faces him proaudlyi. "Am I ta an-
swer for his sins ?"

'Yes-we ail muet ansevr mora or les for
fiose.wbor areour fiendß. How came you to
htave this picture? What bas ha beeu to
you? Not y'ur lover-for fléaven's sake
Ethel, never thatP .1

"And why nat?" Mindl' oe says, etil
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facing him,.hr blue syes aglitter, ilI don't
s"y that ho was, but if ha was-what then ?

a What then?" Hole white ta the lips
with jealous rage and fear. "This then-
you should never again be wife of mine 1"

« Victor 1' sie put out her bands as if to
ward off a blow, I don't saiy that-oh, don't
say that ! And--and Il ln't true-he never
was a lover of mine-never, never 1"

She bursts out with the denial in passionate
fear and trembling. In ail ber wedded life
she bas never seen him look, heard him
epeak like this, though sheb as sean him jeal-
ous-needlessly-often.
" He never vas your lover? You are tell-

Ing me the truth 7"
'. No, no-never I never. Victor-don'lt

look lik thatt Oh, what brought that
wretcbed picture hare? I knew him elightly
-only that-snd ho did give me his photo-
graph. How could I tell ihe was the wretch
you say ha is-.how could I thint there would
be any harm in takting a picture ? He seem-
ed nice, Victor. What did le ever do 7"1

- He seemed nice 1' Sir Victor repeated
bitterly,'uand what did ha aver do?' What
has ha lait undone, you had botter ask. He
has broken every command of the decalogue
-- every law, human and divine. Hoeis dead
to us all-his sister incdded, and bas been
these many years. Ethel, can I believe--"
"&i bave toldyou, Sir Victor. You will be-

lieve as you please," his wife answers, a little
sullenly, turning away from him.

She understands him. His very jealousy
and anger are born of his passionate love for
her. To grieve her s torture to Lim, yet ho
grieves beroften.

For a tradesman's daughter ta marry a bar-
onet may be but one remove from paradise ;
still it is a remove. And the serpent in Lady
Catheron's Eden je the ugliest and most vi-
clous of ail serpent-jealousy. He bas
never shown bis green eyes and obnoxious
clawse palpably before, and as Sir Victor
looks at ber bending over ber baby, bis fierce
paroxysm of jealousy gives way ta a fierce
paroxysm of love.

g l, Ethel, forgive me t" he says; ccI did
not mean t ewound yon, but the thought of
that man-faugh! But 1 am a foot to be
jealous of you, my wbite lily. Kies me-for-
give me-w'll throw the suake in the grass
out ai the window and forgef it. Only-i
bad rather you had told me."

He tears up the wretched little mischief-
making picture, and flings it out of the win-
dow with a look of disgust. Then they " kise4
and make up," but the stab bas been given,
and will rankle. The folly of her past le do-
ing ifs work, as all our follies past and pre-
sent are pretty sure to do.

CHAPTER Ill.
Late in the afternoon of a September day

Sir Victor Catheron, of Catheron Royale,
brought bomo his wife and son.

Hie vIle anti sou I Tha cauutry stooti as-
tonished. And il bad beeu sadead secrt I
Dreadful IAnd Inez Catheron. was jiltedi I
Shoekingt And she vas a soap boilers
daughter I Horribie I And now when this
wretched, misguided young man could keep
his folly a secret no longer, ha vas bringing
bis wife and child home.

The resident gentry sat thunderstruck.
Did he expect tliey could call? (This was
the gentler sex.) Plutocracy might jostle ar.
istocracy into the background, but the line
must h drawn somewhere, and the daughter
of a London soap-boiler they would not re-
ceive. Who was to Le positive that there
had beau a marriage ai al? And poor Inez
Catheron. Ab, it was very sad-very sad.
There as a well known, well-hidden taint of
lusanity la the Catheron family. Lt must be
that latent insanity cropping up.,- The young
inan must simply be mad.

Nevertheless, belle rung and bonfirs blaz-
ed, tenantry cheered, and all the old servants
(with Mrs. Marh, ite housekeeper, and Mr.
Hooper, the butler, at their head) were drawn
up in formidable array to receive them. And
if both husband and vife vers very pate, very
silent, and very nervous, who le to blame
thea? Sir Victor had set society at defi-
ance; it vas society's turn now, and thon-
hers was Inezli

For Lady Catheron, the dark, menacing
figure of ber husband's cousin haunted ber,
toc. As the big, turretted, towered, ivied
pile of stone and mortar called CatLeron
Royals with its great bell booaming, its Union
Jack waving, reared up before the soap-boil-
or's daughttr-she absolutcly cowered with a
dread that had no name.
"It am aifLnidI" she said. 'c O, Victor, I

m afraid 1"
He laughed-not quite naturally, though.

If the painful truth must be told of a barouet
and a Catheron, Sir Victor was afraîd, too.
" Afraid 7" h clughed ; "of what, Ethel ?

The ghost of the Gray Lady, who walks twice
in every year ln Rupert'a Tower? Like ail
fine old familles, we have our fine old famil>y
ghost, and would not part with it for the
world. l'il tell you the legend some day; at
present '9screw your courage to the sticking
place,' for hre we are."

He descended from the carriage, and walk-
ed into the grand manorial hall, vast enough
to have lodged a hundred mon, is wife oun
his arm, his head very higL, his face very
pals. Site clung to him, poor childi i sut yeti
ehe baititi bard for ber dignity', too. Hat inu
baud, smiling right anti left liLs thod plea-
sant va', hoeshook bande vith Mrs. Maait
anti Mr. Hoopr, presented tem ta my lady,
anti bravai>' Inquired for MIsa Inez. Mise
Inez vas vas well, awaiting him lunlta Codar
dirwing-room.

The' asceaaded ta te Cedar drawing-room,
ona of lis grandest rooms l inte hanse, aill
gildiing and ormalu, sud magnficent uphal-
stmry--Master Baby following fa the arme of!
bis nurse. The eet face snd sait eyes of
Lady Cetheron bad doua thtein wort already'
lunrte tanks af the servante -aie wouldi be
an eaulor iitrees to serve titan Mies tuez.
"if ovar she Je mietress lu her awn houee

thoaughît Mre. Marsb, who was " compaun'
ta Miss Cathoran as weol ai houseeper ;
" anti mistress sho wiii nover be while hiss
Catharan is at the Royale."

The drawing-room vas brilliantly lit, anti
standing in the ful glane cf the lumps-tuez,.
Ste val gorgeons titis evening lu matas sUkt,
that ws like saon sunshine ; se bat a
vwhile cameia lu ber bain, a diamant crase onu
her broet, scentedi laces about ber, dilamoudsa
on lier armasud la her esa. Site stood-a
resplendent vision--sa Sir Vico behelti ber
again.

Ho put up bis haund for au instant Lite oue
vwho le dazzîed--then he led an hie vite, as
zmn have led an a fororn hope.

"9 ly cousin," ho said, "(my wife Inez, this
is Ethel. '

There was a certain pathos lin the simpli.
City of the words, in the tone of hilice, in
the look of his eyes. And as soma very up-
lifted young emprese might bow to the lowli-
est of handmaidens, Mis Catheron bowed to
Lady Catheron.

" Ethel," she repeated, a smile on her lips.
"a pretty name, and apretty face. I congra-
tuilate you on your taste, Victor. And tbis is
the baby--I mulOtlook at him."1

There was an insufferable insolence in the
smile, an insufferable sneer lu the compli-
raont. Ethel liad half extendet a tintid
hani-.-. Victor had wbholy extonded a plea-

ding ane. She took not the elightest notice
of elther. She lifted the white veil, and
looked down at the sleeping baby.

"The heir of Catheron Royale," she said,
"and a flue baby no doubt, as babIes go. I
don't retend toba ajudge. He is very bald
and very flabby, and very fat juit at present.
Whom does ha resemble? Not you, Victor.
O, no doubt the distaff side of the house.
What do yen call him, nurse? Not christen.
ed yet ? But of course theheir of the bouse
le always christened at Catberon Royale.
Victor, no doubt you'll follow the habit of
your ancestors, and give him bis mother's fam-
Ily name. Your mother was th daughter of
a marquis, and you are Victor St. Albans Ca-
theron. Good customs should nt be drop-
ped.-let your son's name be Victor Dobb Ca-
theron."

She aughed as sis dropped the veil, a laugh
that made all the blood in Sir Victor's body
tingle in bis face. But ha stoodB ilent. And
it was Ethel who, to the surprise of every one
ber husband Included. turned upon Mise Ca-
theron with fushing chease.

(To be continued.>

The proprietor of lrtrdo<k Blood
Bitters challenges the world te produce the
record of a medicine tiat bas achieved a more
wonderful success or botter credantials, in so
short a period of time as bas tIis great Blood
Purifier and System Renovator. :'ts cures are
the marvels of the age. Sample Bottles 10
Cents. 40-2

CUBA WANTS TO BE TREATED LIKE
CANADA.

PARis, M1ay 17.-A Madrid correspondent
telegraphe: Telegrame received to.day froin
Havana report that the greatest excitement
was caused in Cuba by the prosecution and
seizure, by order of the colonial authorities, of
El Triumiifo, the principal organ of the Cuban
Liberals, because that popular paper energeti.
cally advocated, lu a leading article, the
autonomy of Cuba under the Spanish flag,but
with as much self-Governnent nse Canada
El Liberal, and several influential Madrid
papers, protest sharplyagaimst the conduct of
General Blanco. The Creole representatives
believe that no refotm is possible mu Cuba
until General ilanco and the principal
authorities are removed to reverse the fattal
policy of the Conservatives and planters.

"I DONT WANT TiAT STUFF."
I what a lady of Boston said ta hter husband
when he brought home sone medicine ta cure
ber of sick headache and neuralgia which had
made ier miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack thereafter, it was administered lt
her with such good results that she continued
its use until cured, and was so enthusiastic it
its praise, that she induced twenty-two of the
best families in er circle to adopt it av their
regular family medicine. That "stufP'" is Hop
Bitters.-Standard.

DESIGN ON THE LIFE OF TLuE GER-
MAN EMPEROR.

LONDoN, May 17.-A Wiesbaden corres-
pondent sends the following:-The recent
Btay of the Emperor William at Wiesbaden
was considerably shortened in consequence of
certain letters which wer received by Court
official, and which contained riendly warn-
ings of sone design againet the Emperor.
These latters are said to have cona
from England. Consequently great precau-
tians were taken during the Imperial stay
bers. Herr Madai, Chief of Police of Berlin,
arrived with an extra force of detectives.
The parade on the 6thinst. took place lu front
of the Colonnade for the frst lime instead of
in the Wilhelm Strasz, where it is generaIly
Leld. The large placein front of the Kursus
le more easily enrounded by police and soldi-
ers, and the public are kept at a great distance
from the Imperial party. On the last Sunday
which he spent bote the Emperar abstained
from going to church. This was quite cou.
trary to bis regular custom. On the day of
his departure no visitorsera rreceive alt the
Schloss. Even the usual offerings of flowers
and bouquets were rigidly rejected. For the
same reason the Emperor did not carry ont
his original intention of going to
Frankfort on the loth instant, ta Le pre-
sent at t opeing of the Patent
Exhibition. The exact time of bis departure
from home, which took place nine days car-
lier than was originally planned, was kept
secret. The local papers published diflerent
accounts of the Emperor's intentions, and the
Imporial train pased quickly through Frank-
fort, arriving at BerHnilast Monday evening
In safety.

Naither the Syndicate, the Scott Act, or the
Irish question causes half the sensational
comment, that is caused by the popularity of
Burdock Blood Bitters. This great
remedyi marvellous in Its success In curing
Chronic diseases when other medicines have
faled. It la the best Blood Purifying Tonic
and Liver Invigorator known. A specific
for ail diseases of Blood, Liver and Kidnay.
Bample Bottles 10 cents. 0-2

A FAIR LAND B&LL FOR IRELAND
WILL BRING A LASTING PEACE
TO ENGLAND.

Ma. Entroa:-I. The English Government
should put a stop to all further avictions in
Irandu, sud ta security' ta îLe landilords cf
ltaI country for a fait tant ai Government
valuation.

2. Tite Gaverunnent shouldi bave aitllte
lanti in Irelandi re-valuod, anti aliaw ne
landtlard lu that count touet his land ai a
igher rani titan ihis valuation.

3. The Goverumont shaubti receivo ait
rente from the tenantry' o! Iraland anti psy
them oven ta lie laudlords. Thes Goern-
ment viilinths Le eLle to prevent aIl tact-
renting anti injustice te the tenantr>' a! Ira-
land, anti will be enabet la asesi su>'n poor
toent during bat peas util ho can pay' up.

4. The Governmentiagency shoald La borne
b>' tho landiords.

5. An>' tenant lu Ireland ehoutld bave lte
privilegeof awrviting ta thre Land Ceommission,
stating that ha vas prepared to purhase Lie
fatrm ai the Government valuation, witht a re-
qust that the Lanti Commissian voulti, if
possible, abtain lthe tantdlord's cousent to sell,
sud if lie iandlord's consent ho thon ab-
tainedi, the Commlssion shall an ma>' enabole
the tenant te purchase bis faram at lie Gov-
ernmeut valuation anti be secarity to lie
landlordt fon lie terme of purchase.

6. The Governmout valuation shauldi ro-
main in exiatonce fan 50 years, sud thon lte
landi mu>' be revaluedi If it ho thtonght nanes-

By tbis arrangement the lanilords and ten-
ants of Ireland would rticeve equal justice,
and the Government would purchase a last-
Ing peace, and make the Irish people ber
mot lcving iand grateful aubjects. May Eng-
land Ses the wisdom of such a policy.

I remain yours, AIr. Editor,
Don LEAny.

As a health renewer Burdock Blood
Bitters acts like a charm. lu Malaria,
Bilieus Complaint, Scrofula and all disorders
of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys, this great
combination of Vegetable madicines proves
a certain specific. A few doses reguslte the
owels, tnd as a restorativeonic it bas no

iqual. Trial D0ules 10 Ceate. 40-2

REVIEW OF BOOS, MAAZINES &c.
'ORTH AMRIo&N 5VRL'EW.

That reader muet bo bard to please In-
deed who in the diversified contents of the
North American Review for June should find
nothing to win hie attention. First we
bave an article by Hon. Hugh McCulloch
on "Our Future Fiscal Policy"' treat-
ing of the problems of refunding, the
remonetization of silver, and the restoration
of the United States to theit just rank among
the maritime nations of the world. George
B. Loring writes of "The Patrician Element
in American Society," but the reader need
apprehend no glorification of artificial rank,
for in the author's estimation the patrician
element here le simply the strongest popular
element-that portion of the people, what-
ever their lineage, who are engaged in de-
veloping the mental, moral and unaterial
wealth of the Republic. Dorman B. Eaton
makes a spirited defence of civil service re-
form; Prof. W. G. Sumner states very clearly
the argument for free slips; Frederick
Douglass wrltesof a TheColor Lino"; Desiro
Charnay,o a IIThe Ruins of Central America" ;
Dr. Austin Flint discuess the benetits of
vaccination ; J. M. Mlason asserts the lawful
power of the government to regulate railway
charges ; and finally, Prof. E. S. Morse sets
forth the evidences of the existence of man
upon this contineMt in prehistoric times.

TiE cELT(c MONTHXLY.
This fine periodical for June is unusually

.uteresting. It centaine a well written and
entertaining article on Richard Brinsley
Sheridan ; a chapter on conceits and whimsi-
calities, by the popular writer, Patrick Sais-
field Cassidy; "Colonel Michael iobony," by
Michael Cavenagh ; a sketch ofairs. Dellia
T. Parnell, by 1'. J. Haiinway ;I St. Lawrence
O'Toole and his tines ;" " The Geneaology (if
O'Sullivan, O'Donohou and O'lahoney," and
many othor articles. Tho editor is James
Haltigan, 273 Pearl street, New York.

DONAEioE'S MAGLZINH
contains among other articles " The Churcht
and the Fifth Estate." -Irish Soldiers,"
"Chtalemagune," hThe Jubile of 1881,"
"'The Irish Bar," &c. Patrick O'Donouho,
Boston

OCI LITTLE ONES.
This arnuEing and instructive periodical for

children for June contains about tweuty en-
gravings, as aise a number of stories and
sketches intensely interesting to ebildren.
It ls published by the Ruseelil'ublishing Co.,
149 A Tremont street, Boston. It is truly the
best thing of the kind we have ever seen, and
fille a gap in literature niuch required. It is
SL.50 a year.

MRS. nURiNIT'.S cIIAR3iNo asTORIs.
T. Il Peterson & Brother, Philadelphia,

have just published new ueditions of aIl Mrs.
F. H. Burnett's earlier stories, the ones that
firet brought ber name and fame, and which
were originally published in, and expressly
written for-4 Pederson's faqa:ine. Their
names are "Kathleen," "A Quiet L:f,"
"Pretty Polly Pmberton."

" Thea," "Mies Crespigny." The foregoinz
are 50 cents each, In paper cover, or $1 cach
in cloth, and the following are 25 cents each
In paper coverP, viz: "Jarl's Daughter," and
' Lindsay's Luck." Copies of any or all of
the above books will b sent to any address
or receiptof the price by T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., or the seven
books bound in paper covers will be sent on
receipt of $2.25, and the five cloth books for
$4.00.

" Sybil Brotherton" for sale by the same
publiser, in the same, place, and bas the
same biuding.

Mrs. Southworth le a woman of brilliant
genius, is one of the most original and tal-
ented of living female writers, and is by ail
odds the beet writer of fiction in this coun-
try, for she bas no superior. Her style is
forcible and bold, and there is a chastenees
and purity in al she writes, which commend
her works to the approbation of every
thoughtful mind. There is an exciting In-
terest tbroughout all ber compositions, which
renders them the most popular novele lu the
English language.

ROWELL's AMERIcAN NEWsP'APrR DIREcToEY
ra 1881

le to hand. it is truly a magnificent work oi
over twelve hundred pages, handsomely
bound, and full of information absolutely
necessary to business mon, and those who
advertise extensively in particular. There l
nothing omitted in this directory, and It le
compiled up te the very latest date.

THE "CATHOLIC SHIELD."
A new monthly journal called the Cahlice

Shicd has appeared In Ottawa. It containe
sixteen nages and is gotten up much In the
saL.u wyu eas the New York Callholic Review. It
bas a bandsome appoaranc, le clean looking,
and well printed and In so far as mechanism
goes IR certainly a success. But in our
opi. :s more thon mechanically success-
fui. It is woll written, and there le au
absence af egotism about it, which le as un-
usual as it le Indicative cf success ln thie age
of puffery' sud self assertion. We give Its
salutato.>y article lu fuit:

Tha publication af a Catholic Periodical,
whooe toue and actual performance ohall he
lu strict keeping with the character it as-
sumos, je an undertaking of no ordinary im-.-
partance, sud lnvolvas a coneequent risk and
laber af a most serious nature. In lssulng
the firet number cf the Catoic Sl hield, we arc
tully impressed with the magnitude cf our
taskr, and the care ta be exercised lu ite pro-
pen management, wbile we are keenly
alive to the duties which shall devolve upon
us as it grows apace, It was only' aftetr a
patient survey' ot our chosen fleld o! labor,
andi haoet slud>' of the workmen already
theîse, that we detormined upon a periodical
with an unclaimedi furrow befo it. How
vast the fibid we stand lu, how much its
tilloe bave acbieved, snd whereln th'y have
faled, we propose not at present ta discues.
Oui>' this shall we say', thatthbere le yet many'
a sad unturnedi, many' abouldar and stub un-
touched, and consequently' ample em ployment
for another labor.

Wo enter uapon onr self.ailotted wark wlth
no preteusione of supplylng "a want long
felt" la tho Cathalio community ; lu no
spirit of opposition to any existlng journal;
nat as an admonitor of eccleslastical author-
ity or director of private conscience; not to
pander to sectarian piejudices or promote
useless inquiry or idio controversy i but to
s.iist, in a modest way, in propagating what

i true and combating what le false in Reli-
gion, Philos.opby, Science, Social Economy,
Hisatory, and the Aits; nud in cultlvating a
puplar tasté for the True, the Beautifil, and
the Good. We have noa other atm but this,-
to place before Cathollc readers a careful re-
view of the leading questions of the day in
their relationto the Universal Church, and a
monthly digest of inportant events the
world over.

For this purpoeu, we have sercured tho ser-

vices of gentlemen Who, while they do not
pretend to be "the best talent the contry
can produc," are well versed in very subject
they propose to handle, and are no novices in
journalism. With their valusble aid, basides
occasional contributions fromother writersof
merit, w hope to maa the Cathohe Shielda
useful and welcome family magazine, ever
faithfal ta its rIssion, alive to Cathollc inter-
este, and preserving that dignity in tone and
bearing which beouueth Catholic journalism.
Sa much said, we ask the support of an intel-
Ugent Catholic community, and raly upon
thair outaide assistance for our success.

Addresse: Publisher, Catholic Shield, Ottawa

Latest Irish Mail News,
The National Lan League of Great Britain

have issuea a manifesto describing the present
struggle as a battle between a nation and a
foreign garrison. Thousands of Irishmen ln
Englanl and Seotland ar thamselves eviuted
tenants, and the address asks them to evict the
landlords in return, and to preparo to work t
the polling.

Tho London Tim's says : Under the aus-
pices of the Irish Parliamentary party and
tUe executive cfithe National Land Loague of
Great Britain, a Inrish National Club is being
established in Victoria-chambers, opposite
the ieuses of Parlianeut. It is inteLded
that thel lub shall bear the same relation ta
the Irish Parliaamentary party as the Reforn
Club does to the Liberal and the Cariton to
the Conservative parties.

Mr. Elnore, the Acadeiicinu, who died
the other day, ias laft £80,000 behind hi, a
circumstance which goes ta h1ow iltat iaiit-
fng is not such a bad business after ll]. ir.
lmtora was an irishman, comning front Clourt-

kilty, a little village in the conlty of Cork,
where it woild be diflicult for the iost par-
sistent searcher after the beautiful ta findi a
pleîîsiug ob)ject. li was a protege of O'Con-
nell, Who gave hlim one of his first important
commissiois. l c1ame up to Lontion whten
little more than ai lad, and baIl hie rst pic-
turc exhibited in the Acadcley in 183.1. li
was elected anu Associato of tho Acadeuny
when ha was ornly thirty years ai age, and
subsequîeutly was mad one of th(;u frty.-
cour! Journal.

luorence to lita ispicnement of the two
patriotic priests diisplaced by the Blshop of
Cork for thir national sentimnents, the Fr'-
fdl Jx 'ournal says -We understaid lait the

Rev. oury Muiphy, late P.P. of bluiirkirk,
who is now enigaged in collectiug funds to en-
abie bima to procecd to Romlaneteo lay hie case
before tc Pnpal Court, lias received froin the
leading M.I.'s of lt Irisi party an iaddtrase ai
sympatby wiLli him in ihis present position,
and expressive of the hope that li may' jb
surccessful in his mission. 'T the aiddrees
are appended the naies of the fullowing
niembers :-C S Parnell, A M Sullivan, W Il
(Sullivan, J G Biggar, Justin M1eCarthily, W
E Reduond, T A lHealy and John Barry.
Father Murphy is at prosenit caling on his
friends in the chief centres in Lancashire, and
is, we understand, reiving on aIl sides many
proofs eof the people's Ikindnose. and of their
synpathy with him in the diliiculties in which
he is placed.

Yesterday (5th M1ay) several friends visited
the prisoners :at ilmainham, r. J. P.
Quin, of hie Central League, visited Mr.
Joseph Dalton, in reference to hlie reprîesenît-
ation of his case to the American Govern-
ment, Mr. Dalton being a born citizen of the
United States. lie aiso visitedilsi brother,
Mr. T. J. Quin, and Mr. Danil O'Connor.
Mr. Dillon was visitd by a relative, and also
by his medical attendant. 5ur. loytoi, we
are happy to laru, it now so nuch recovered
that the doctor doues not thinîk it nacuessary o
place any restriction uipon visitors callinL ta
seue him. lI the case of Mr. Dalton, wo are
informed that a communication bas ben r'-
csived by him from the Amnerican Consul,
stating thalt as soon as he obtlins his paperof
citizcnship he will visit hlm l ithe prison.
Mr. Louden, RL., has charge of Air. Dalfon's
case, and is in conmuiention witb friinds in
America, for the purposo of pirocuring the
desired cortificates.

The usual weekly meeting of the Council
of the Gaelic Union was hld on Saturday.
A subscription of I£1 was raceived fon the
prize fond from J. M. lIart, Esq., Professor
University of Cincinnati, Chio, U.S.A. Mr.
Hart last year spent a considerable time in
Irelaid for the purpose of acquiring
a correct pronuniciation of Irish and
au accurata knowledge of the modern
Ianguage as now written and spoken.
While here he formed the acquaint-
ance of several mambers of theGaelic Union,
and vas deepiy Interested in their work. A
communication was alseo received from 1ev.
Professer Moffett, A.M., Diocesan Inspector of
Clogher, Victoria Terrace, Ennikillien, wio
lias kindly volunteered hie services ta col-
lect sutbcriltions lu his district for the
funds of the Gaeloe Union. A vetoeof
thanks was unanimously passed ta Mr. Mo-
fett for the exertions he a made in varions
ways ta further the work, snd also to Mr.
Hart for his active prosecution and en-
couragement of the study of Celticain bis
college. Thei mnembers of the Galel
Union notice with pleasure lite reAnwed oser-
tions a! Mn. ston, Mi.P., ta procure tho nc-
moval et îLe restrictions b>' wichr tha teach-
Iug of Irish le 5o mueh hampered at present
la Nationah .Schtools. There la reasonable
hope af success lu obtailning lte desiraed con.
cessions. A special circulan on this subject,
acomrpanying a copy' a! the G'aelic Uiohn
fan 1880, lesibeing circulatedi ang the Na-
tional Teachears' .Associations vitht a view ta
conveying lufformatian conceniîng lis mava-
meut, eiitng opinion thereupon, sud chtais-
lng reparte of progrees. Titis Las already'
been ver>' favorably noticed aI general meet-
ings cf teachter.-Dublia Freeman.

T[ha floing le tatou from lthe Freeman's

Journal:-
Weo have receivedi fromn lthe Veterinary De-

partmnt, Privy Council Cilice, Dulin Castle,
s retau eshowing lthe number a! animale ex-
prteid fromn tis ceunir>' ta Oreat Britain
turing the veut endet Apnil the 30th, 1881.
as well as giving the sevenat parts o! em-
bairkatan. Freom the retu we galber that
lthe totale ai exportation fat lie lIma meni-
tionoti were :-

Caille.....,... .. ..... 10,429
Sheep...............2,522
Sytme...... ......... 6,221
Hanses................ 881

Besidos lia abave vo lean that tha export
included 161 goats, 2 mules, and 23 asse.
Thusthe total animals sent out of the coun.
try in the one week was no less than 20,239.
This exportation, as regards porte, le tistri-
buted as follows :-

Belfast................. 3,107
Cork................. 2,275
Drogheda,..... ........ 683
Dublin ................ 6,345
Dundalk ............. 1,386
Greenore...............1,374
Larme................. 475
Limerick .... ........... 5
Londonderry...........1,866
N'wry ................ 270
tortrua:..,... .. ...... . 1R

Sligo .... 'X... ... 106
Waterford ............. 1,634
Wextord .............. 566

Total for the rk di, : "tiI-
Cattles.............. . 7
Sheep.................* 2
Swine............... . .83
Horses ................ 772

UURNING AN EFF"IGY.
Intelligenca wich has reahd Limerick

by this evening's post show thi the state of
public feeling lu the west aI the enu'ntycon-
tinues much listurbed. Last i-eht a large
number of people assemnbl. "titi ihawked
about aun eligy of Mr. ilaurice Leahy, Ses-
sional Crown olicitorf ior the counr
Limerick, who bas latly been engaged prose.
cuting in somae cases of alleged forcibly'
taking possession of farn P, and alsonla the
recent chirge against soma 12 mon and
women for stripping Viscount Guillamore's
bailiff near Abbeyfeale. Mr. Leahy'e efligy,
after boing kicked and bundied about, was
publicly burnei amid derlive cheers. Sub-
sequently the windows of Mr. Palmer, Petty
Sessions Clerk, weore broken in with stones,
as alleged, and the police troated ta a well-
sustained groaning and hoting, which lasted
for a considerable time.--Cork JJerald.

HOLLoWtin's Ptus ANI OOINTENT.-Dyspep-
si, Jaundice.-These complaints are the re-
sults of a disordered liver, vhich secrets bile
lu quality or quantity incapable of digesting
food. Digestion requires a fre elow of beaitby
bila, ta insure which lloIway's PillS and
Ointment have long been faius, far clip-
sing every other medicin. miu, irre-guilarity
of living, clfmates, andother causes iare con-
stantly throwing the liver iito disorder, but
that important organ can, undar il cicuiim-
stances, soon be regulated and heailthily ,d-
justed by lolloway's Pls and Oitmont,
whici set lirectly upon its vital scretion. Tho
Ointment rubbed on tholi skin pentrates in-
mueflately tO the liver, whose blocd rid
nerves it rectifies. Une trial is ail tthat is
ueuded ; a cure vill soon follow.

Si ULLVAN VS. ILRTY ET A5 .

To th l aEditor the Heralf.
We reproduced fron Itha-Ottawa lIerald a,

report of the above case. and as Mr. lierty
cloairns tht it wias one sidel, vo insert bis
letter on the cri iject :-

Suiî--Your eissu of Monday last, which bas
been placet irani> yhande oIly to-day, contains
a very itjuîst, und a ver>y unî fuair report of the
proceedings in the above caev, tried in the
Court of Chaucury in your City last week bc-
fore Vice-Chancellor Blake.

I have in my possession evidence that the
plaim.titf called uapon the cditor cf one of
your leading papîers and requested hiim to
publishi a report similar to that produced by
you, but the same iwte refted hain. It is,
thenefore, fair promises, 1 think, t assumna
that the report which you pilublish was in-
spired uither by himn or by some one acting
upon hais belialf.

Whilst I do not think it i necessary for
either Mr. Weldon or myself to go otsido
the Court for our dunIeo in this case, pyet
lest any of your rerders nighlt be disosed to
place credaucea in the fcts as publisied l'y
yon if they were not explained or contra-
dicted, t request space in your columns for
this latter.

1u stated J was asiedl to explain "a
drawing of $2,015 of the Trust funds but was
unable te Otate what luse was mado of it.
Any one reauling this sentence, and who ihad
not board the case in Court, wotild infer that
I had appropriated tis amount and had not
accounted for it.

In my evidence 1 stated I bad used this
sucm on my own account for about ten or
twclvo day and then replaced It in the Build-
ing Society, wihoce I had drawn IL sn
allowed the estate for its use, the saine inter-
est whici the Building Society was allowing
for it.

Did the astate suffer any los by tt ?
We have properly accounted for, and pro-

duced our vouchers in Court for avFcy CENr.
recelved and dibureed on account of this
state. If wo Lad don any wrong in ma-

nagement of our trust, the Vice-Chancellor
befora whoin the case was tried, ie just the

anvi who would maku us suffer for it.
Instead of esch being the case, howaver,

lIte unfortunate PlaintIff who dragged us intao
Court, and who was the cause of aill the ub-
struction to the distribution f ithe astate, nowr
fintds himselfsaddled with the cast of the suLt,
and has beau ordered by the Court to furnisb
us with a power of Attorney, which will al-
low us te wind up the estate and which we
have been askIng from him for the past throo
yeanrs, but which hie obstinately refuoedU lt
give . Yours truly,

WU. Haar.

Burdock Blood Bittero is not a Whiskey
ftimulant or fancy drink to pander to the de-
praved appetite of the intemperate, but a pure
vagetable life-giving Tonic and regulator of
bite Secretfons. It acts promptly on the
Bowels, the Liver, the Blood and the Kidueysp,
purifying and giving tone to the entire
systeru. Try a Sample Bottle which costs
enly' 10 cloutP, Lange Botles $1.00. 40-2

.THE CATTLE TRADE.

Enqgairles aI lie diffornt steamehip
ageucies lunlthe cil>' have alicitedi the Infor-
matien that great s vas lie increase lu the
catle shipmnts ai hast pean aven thase ef
1879, a stlill further increase this pour a! 15 to
20 pear cent. le h4i~ ora.haomsoa

Murry & o.,'audible, notviths21Eun''R
shîpi 11,89 hons vas fixedi as fan fromi

December 3, 1880, chape of th al ol

10,887 cattla, 9,702 sheep sa atJhgnfe
landed aI Liverptool clive. Thte Beaner LIna
have not hotu idle during lst sinter, for ht
carri frein Portland between Navembor and
April, 3,261 catla anti 2,840 ehaep. Titese
shipmenteswens mata ta Liverpool sud Glas-
gev, anti lie Ioeses occurring turing the voy'-
*ages amountd nl>' ho 36 axen anti 40 eheep.
rThe agency' of RtoLert Refend & Ca., shippad
turing hast yean, b>' Rose' Landau Linoet
steamers, la diffamant port la Great Britain,
11,081 caitle, 20,993 aheop anti 698 hanses.
David iShas, agent for Temperlep's Line,
shîpped during last poar, 1,860 cattle, and
2,874 sheep; shIle Davidi Tanrance & Ca.,
agonie for the Dominion Line, shippoed turing
lia same periad, 50,817 cattl, 81,547 eep,
700 hags, sud 49 hanses. It vill he seen
from these figures that the shipments were
very large, and if the trade continnes to lu-
crease aveu at the moderate rate of 15 par
cent yearly predicted by the shIppers, thre
w.! be greunds for thé alarm already express-
ed by many lu relation to this matter.

Professor Cherriman, Superintendent of
Insurance la Canada, goes to England to hear
argument in lthe caseof the Qneen's Insurance
Company es. Parsons, on appeai foin the
Supreme Court, and whit h lnldentaiy fIn-
volves the quettion of the constitutionality
of legislatian on li e subject of insuirance b
the Dominion Govur'ment,
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MONTeEAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25.

CATHOLIG CALENDAR
For Maly, 1881. j:

TBursDAY, 26.-Ascension cf our Lord. Less, <

Acte i. 1-11 ; Gosp. Mark xvi. 14-20.
FUIDÂy, 27.-St. Mary Magdalon of Pazzi, P

Virgin. o
SATURDAY, 28.-St. Philip Neri, Contessor. f
SONDÂT, 29.-SUldty in the Octave ei the

Ascension. Epiat. 1 Peter f. 7-12 t

Gosp. John xv. 26 xvi. 4. te
MONDÂT, 30.-Of lhe Octave. Cons. Bp. s

Soidenbush, St. Cloud, 1875. a
TUEsDo, 31.-St. Angela Morici, Virgin. k

For Junie, 1881.f
WEDNEsnA-Y, 1.-Of the Octave of the Ascen-

%ton. et
sl

Tas following gentlemen have kindly con- m
sented to act as Agents, in thelr respective
localitices, for THE sT and TU a WITNESS,'ti
and are empowered to collect subscriptions eN
and enroli subscribers :-Frank lirennan, b
.P.M., Naphan, Ont. ; J. E. Priest, Lancas- is
ter, N. B., U. S.; J. Thornton, Imlay City, fo
Mich., U. S. Wm, P. Dolan, Haydenville, fo
Mass., U. S. ;M. S. Murphy, Eruosile, Ca
Ont - w

Ai.o.ru ;village ruilian and dissolute pi
character" bas been rrested in Ireland un-- a
der the Coerclon Act in the person of the pi
Rev. Father Sheoby, of Killmallock, one of cli
the purest and muost patriotic mon in the ac
country. By the irony of fate no sooner doos en
an Irisisman become useful te bis country Pa
than he is straightway clapped la a British w
dungeon. It has been so since the English at
connection began and It will be so until it th
ends. Whilo the legilators arc beabbling in cr
Westminster the Island le drifting into t
anarchy and confusion, the people are having m
reFort to violent measures to resist oppres- co
sien, or flying across the Atlantic, and the T
feeling is gaining strength that no good can th
come from an English Parliament. ho

th
THs English papers, of all Sbades of poli- e

tics, are much annoyed at the turn affaira are
taking in Tunis. lu the beginning of the inl
campaign-if such it cn be called-the co
French made fine promises, but soit words do pe
not butter parenips. They were rnerely to bu
chastise the Eroumirs, and the id of enter- w
ing Tunis or occupying Bizerta w ridicul'in
eusly absurd. But, thon, it 1b se with th
ali nations wbo bave the power, their word mi
is not worth a York shillipg when thoir
interests are i the balance. In spite, pe
thserefore, of Frenchi promises thseir army bas ar
actnally entered Tanis, and tbey wiil certainly in
teke possession oifBieta, e peint cf great di
strategic importance. It ls thought that Ger- Lt
many connives ut the occuptiin perhsaps ac
'witis the viewt et isaving a qui-I pro qu l ise I
near future sud Frence's neutrality, if that
power takes it inte Its Toutonic head toge lnut
fot stretegic peints, as sho evidently will'

bis Lime lest year that t
vtony as dead, but W

~Iittodyd e few days a states
tLite suicide on Lise 17th inet.p

Whlch cf the reports is correct? John Boa n>
was an eccentric character. Ho was ont ai
the Traversoe vit O'Conell lu the State ~
trials cf 1843, but afterwardu adopted tise ~
Young Ireland platform, and stîi later dubbod b
himelf an Orange-Fenisn. Ho vas the terrers
cf the courts of justice, and iL le said, with t)
what traths vo knowr not, that bis ebstractive. '
neus caused tise death cf a Mayor aud two n
Judgos. On s certuin occasion, while onh
trial fer lite! ho ls reported te hav ad :-b
1 Gentlemen of a well packed jury, ceviot me T
if you can, I defy your verdict." On another t
occasion ho forced bis way into the English n
House ef Commons and Lt took the whole r
staff of that auguat assembly to remove him. b
If the cable report le correct bis end bas O
been a melancholy one. Peace te his ashes; a
no matter how eccentric bis conduct he was'f
a true Irishman wiho loved his country inb er a
inisery. t:

Tira estimate of capable and trustworthy o
statisticians le that the amount of gold and p
silver coin In circulation In the fourteenth h
year of the Christian era was $1,327,O00,000 o
During the dark ages, when Europe Lad re- ai

lapsed Into baxbarlem, the precious motels te et
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o man, except that of a constable, was
aised to assiat in the work, the process of
oycotting having been stringently cattied
ut. New Pallas is In the centre of

district which bas always bees famous
or its resietance - to oppression- or
ccording te the British annalist, its
nlawia opposition t the natural leaders oft
he people and of Dublin Caetie. The men
f this district, which Includes part of Tip-
orary County, are romarkable for their
eight, athletic proportions and Independence
f character, and bave often given a good
iccount of the police lu their agrarian
truggles. The Cestle, which has assumed

a great extenfrdisappeared, and werereduc
ln 1492, or about the time oe the discovery
America, to $192,000,000, of which $135,000
000 were in silver; and the ratio et silv
to gold froim that period, for mearly fo
centuries, varied but little from that£
.15 to 1. With the conquest of Mexi
and Peru a strong cnrent of both go
and silver set from Ameriea through Spa
into Europe; so that ln .1843, or just fi
years before the discovery of gold ln Ca
fornia, the silver in the worlds possessi
had reached $2,053,000,000, and the go
S4,885,000,000. But the ratio still remaine
the same. In the interval, however, of on
third of a century ouly, or between 1843 an
1878, esch have increased, but gold mo
rapidly thn silver, and overtaken it, a
practically changed the proportion previousl
given to an equality, for 7,000,000,000o
dollars in gold and the sam oeaunt la silve
were then found to be in existence.

VE have received the revised copy of th
King James edition of the Protestant Bible
It is not our business to criticise it, but w
may say that it is not received favorably b
Protestants generally. There are in it vas
changes which alter the meaning of both
chapter and verse. Take for instance, the
Lords prayer itself, which, lu th
old edition, was the saine as i
the Douay Bible, with the one exception,-
that the word n-ho in the Douay edition i
substituted for us el in the Protestant edition
The following is the rendering of the Lord's
Prayer in the revised edition which will be
perceived makes a material difference :-
Our Father wich art in heaven, hallowed
be thy name. Thiy Kingdom come. Tiby
wili ho done, as in beaven, so on earth.
Give us this day out daily bread. And for-
give us our debts, as we have forgiven our
debtors. And bring us not into temp-
tation, but deliver us from ithe evil
one " This is but one of lse >many m-
ortant alterations of the revised edition
f the Bible. ln this age of feverish desire
or changes it can be hardly hoped that
ihey will stop here; there is ne guaran-
ee that before twenty years roll over the
cientists wili call fer another version,
nd thus make the Testament resemble the
nife of the Dutchman, who when ho had
rst the blado replaced, and thon the handle ,
till maintained that the article was exactly
ho same as ho brought with bim from Ger-

many.

Ir is really no misnomer to call the agita-
on in Ireland the Land War, nor le it any
xaggeration to say that the Island is on the
rink of a revolution, arevolution, too, which
forced upon the people by the Goverament
r sinister purposes such as Castlereagh
rced upon their ancestors in '08. Nothing
an prevent the civil struggle into
hich Ireland is drifting except the
atience of the leaders reach the sublime
id the discipline of the people is absolutely
erlect, and when we say discipline we in-
ude obedience as well. For what is the
tual state of alira? The Government la
sgaged putting a Land Bill through
arliament which, if it becomes law,
ill vex both landlords and ton-
nts with legal expenses, and ouly benefit
o lawyers and the new set of officialis
eated by the act. The landlords are furious
the proposed change, and In order that they
ay secure themselves belore it is effected are
overing the land swlth eviction notices..
he army and the police are forced to protect
e bailiffs and agents carrying on the un-
oly work, much to their disgust, and
.e people are bent upon a desperate
sistance. Blood Sas already been shed, and
ore will follow, for the Goverument in their
fatuation are daily arresting the men who
uld preserve the peace. What bas hap-
ned et New Pallas and Ballaghradeen vill
repeated in a hundred other places, and, as

e bave remarked, the people may glide
to a general insurrection before
aey know it. This state of thinge
ight have been prevented were Itnot for the
tion of the Lords ln throwIng out the Com-
nsation for Disturbance Bill. The peers
e landlords to a man, and they only acted

ithe interest af hieir olass in dosing as ithey'
di But tisere are otiser classes besides tise
ords, vwhose intereste muet ho taken intoe
'count, sud IL see to us tisat If tise
ishs people follew ont Lise paseive resistence
ollocy, which lies been se successful up toe
is, thsey will ultimately gain tise day. Anu
nsuccessful rebellion would ruin thsem fer
se presoat, theughi andierdiasm, ne matter
hat ocura, muet succumb lu tise long run.

Tutu village of New Pelles, in Lise eastoen
art et tise Coaunty' Limerlekr, bas miado as
urne fat itelf lu tise agrerian ver nowv
sg-inl Ireland visich wili net ho forgatten
hien the isistory' o? eut ewn imes shall ha-veo

eau -written, for It le et Nov Palls and tise
urrouding' district that tise fierceat opposi-
ion te landlordiesm bas been mnifested. It
ras there Lthat tise people assmbled e fewu
nonthe agoa te prevent tise erection et itonu
uts Le shselter e farce et police mwhichs hsad
een drafted lu te overawe Lise tenant fermera.
They veto partial>y successfusl, for tisough
ho buts veto ultimiately' erected, the baud oft

ed such interest, belongs te the Masseys, if e had been announced as one te be giv
of mistake not, and Las been beseiged many a by a Protestant or Anglo-Scotch section

0,- time, both by rish and English forces. It is or -Ilf the White-Gazette .,combinatic

er still trong enough te resist an attack by In- was mentloned, Or the inner cirle of Toryis
ur fantry, thoughs, as a matter of couse, a half which manufactures caucuses, why thon

oe battery of Armetrongs would ma e short work could understand them and admit their rigi
co of it and Its defenders. It le a great pitY te exclusivenees, for there la nothing Iu
Id that the people cannot-as they went t the proper ln servante giving a banquet te the:

in fighting business at ali-rocure a few cannon masters, though it le porbaps a ilitle 'nu

vo eo as to give themr a chance te show that common. It le net hard to reais the bottez

li- they are ln earnest. The latest de- cf this pitiful piece of bigotry when one J
on epatch says that a military force acquainted vith the characters of th

id bas surrounded the Castle with a view perpetrators; and throwing Messrs

id te starving ont the garrison, and if this be Gault and Ogilvy aside as being

e- true i shows the Government bave sense Useless politiciens, whom we bav

d enough left te perceive tbat bringlIng artil- have helped ta send te Parliament before this

re tory into play would be an admission' to for want of better candidates, we come te the

d Europe that a civil war had broken out li an Gazette, whichl l the prime nover in the lates

y Integral part of the Briteh Empire, and faith developement of Canadien Knownothingism

Of it looks extremely like IL et this present The Gazette lives on politics, revoielun th

r moment. The stand takon by the horoie filthiest kind ef politics, would die to-morro
pf the signvo twre it mot for politics. Whenever politica

ete Limes. I says se plsa as possible te reform is te beattacked or political corruption
e thoseo i are illing Le listes tirt Lse Irisis dfended the Gazette l to the fore. It ias

are roesoved te subniL te ne mot e racl- scarcely any other raison d'etre. It delighte
e rnting asd perhaps, un m e laudordies in elections, because they bring grist te its
'y ______n, ______omre______mill. It organizes caucuses and makes
t THE LAND BILL. nominations, taking particular care that it i
h The Irish Land 13h11 was read a second net the fittest man who is nominated, but he

e time in the House of Commons lest night, who can pay hie expenses-advertising and
O Lord Elcho's amendment te it having been other-with the least difficulty. Notwith-

n defeated by a large majority. We are in- standing that the Gazette people are se clevet

- formed that Parnell with 30 folowers et forming themselvesj istthe tocus Of poli-
walked out of the House without voting, tical intrigue they could net manage te get
amid the derisive cheers of the majority. one of their own into Parliament. He had te

Whatever we may think as regards the judg- go abroad-off all the way t Ontario for
ment of such a course by the Irish leader, that purpose, but it strikes us very forcibly

- there can bue no doubt that bis that next time ho will stay t home with Mr.
action will be endorsed by the vast Gault, et least if w bave a voic in the mat-
majority of bis countryman. The Land ter. Tis success.at gettingthemselves uto

Bill was discussed in ail its bearings the heurt of politics bas so puffed up
clause by clause attthe Convention held in the Gazette people that they have become

Dublin on April 22nd and 23rd, and thougi arrogant, and arrogance begets imprudence.

it was bitterlyn asd unsparingly condemned They have now come te look around them

the resolution arrived at was that the Irish from theira mall elevation, and fancy that

National party were at liberty te take what ,Cnede is ail Lb ir ovu te de vils as Lie>
actinn t them seemed the best on its second please, and aise ta imagine that iL is nolonger
reading in the House of Comrmons. Mr. necessary te restrain their bigotry. This

Parnell himself, seeing that hie suggestions trait in theh character of the Gazette people,
for the improvement of the bill were sneered bas been very prominent of late. Moore in

at, and seeing that the memorandum of the his romance of "Lallah Rooke," presents

Irish Bishops was treated with contempt, a eharacter named Fadladeen, who
acted althogether consistently withb is well was 80 devout a Mussulman thsat

known principIes lu advising bis followers te ho taucied ne one eauld be svod iVItiout e
leave thie Bouse. The billwithoutamendments ;Koran he had lu his possession belonging to
la condemned by the Irish people, and if it be A certain edition oe the holy work. This ha

passed by the lords will lave mattersa was willing te admit, but in his heart of

little better than, they were before in somehearts ho believed that none could be saved

respects and a good deal vorse in others. except he was the owner of the particular

The landlords will imaediately commence a copy which ha carried about bis persan.

a crusade againat the 200,000 tenants in r- The Gazelle people are just as narrow and

rears, which means a million of people, but intolerant. They are the Fadladeems of

ithe Government bas carefully prepared for Montreal, if not of Canada. They Imagine

the clearance by emigration. Thore are now they are the only genuine Conservatives, and

less thau five millions of people in Ireland, at al evants they net as such. Still

though it eau support twenty millions, but if they can be made to modify their opinions

the Goverament policy be carried out, as witness their attack upon the appointment

another million wili have te go, thus of Mr. Senecat as Ganerai Sa ratendeut o!

leaving loe thas four and reducing Ireland te .te Q, M. O. &O. Riiroed, sud ti surden
a Jevol with inhospitable Danmark. It may be caiming down when they recoived a certain

said that thoe-who remain will h beotter off, amount of printing and advertisiug froua the

but this Is open te doubt ; the samne bas been Quabec Governmeyt.
said every year since 1847, and still poverty Tie Gazette me>'as veIl underetend, once
and discontent are as noticeable now as for ail, that the Irish Catholics are sufficiently

thirty-four year ago, wile the population strong in Canada, if net te assist thoir frlends

has been reducefsevont>' pet cent. The then, te punish their enemies, of whom

Land bill of 1870, devised by such a great the. must ceusider tie Gazette arnngst
legislator as John,Bright, was to have settled the number in future. They are not

matters for a century, but in trut, and it je a people to a be snubbed with mi-
nou admnitto hy hieif, IL ouI>' made punity by even such illnstrious person as

things worse, and we are much afraid the tse Ganits, the hites and t e ogilvys, atia
present bill will be no improvement. as IL le lu tie tegion e! pouLisoui>' [at
It bas not an Lonest look on some people can bepunished theywllsee too

the face of it. It bas been ai- or ,we shall have been strangely mistaken,

altered and manipulated ta please every One [at sthe conclusion of Gazette caucuses wili

fron the Duke of Argyle te Mr. Gibson sud not have the same eflect as of old.

it bas pleased nobody, not even the Duke off
Argyle, who has resigned sooner than accept WRITE LIES.

the one solitary good principle contained in In yesterday's Gazette a writer thus deals'
this bill whichisethat of a stop towardsa peas- semi-editorially, with the charges advanced
aut proprietry. But there isanother side te the by TaE Post relative to the slight put upon
question. There le evidently an understand- the Irish of Montreal et the late Allan
ing In Ireland that hencetorth the people will banquet: -

look te other sources thau Parliament for , An evening contetporary, which affects
their righta. It lookse, in fact, as if they were toe speak ln the name of a large section of
determined te strike and pay no more rente, Out Populationn bas goner md onacnnton

sud f tse> roain itm sudunîetisomoe light, fenciod or oai, Juncunnectien
and if they remain firm and united with the recent Allen banquet, and attacks
ail the power of England cannot farce them. Messrs. Ogilvie, Gault and Richard White, as
Tise jails cen euhcontain s smal portion ef the responsible parties. lu se fat s the lat-
tise poople, sud a wheo nation can ne more Lt gentleman Je cencerned, it la sufficteut toa

ho evicted Lises Jndicted. Fronm present ap- tis cemuitet as ntn ptoo uitLie meet-
pearaucos tise people are determined te resist isng et mwhichs it vas named, sud did niso- van
eviction, tut, doutless, ire shall bear more know Lthat ho was a ïmebe of it for someo
about tis lu a short lime. Lime after iLs appointment ; that he mus not

____________________preseut et an>' meeting et vwhich tise question
oaiprosa tickets vas diecussoed, sud hnew ne-

TifS CA4UCUTS MANVVF.ACTURERS. thing ef tise arrangemente concerning Lthem,.
If Mesars. Gault, White sud Ogilvy imagine As to tise other two gentlemen, ue are lu a

they eau esteblishs an ascendancy bote lu position te Bey thsat if there vas auj sligist
Monrea oran risocrcy f rce r rligon te tise newspaper an question tise>' vota noe,

Menreh, r n aisocra> etrae o rligon parties te IL. W7e learn that instructions
Lise>' wili find tisemelves mistaken. The more given to send tickets teoseais o! tise
[imo ton that kind cf tinîg la past,-fhed tor papoe, sud if biset instruction ws notcar-.
ever, like other anechronisremsîhih ried eut, tise poeauo r-esponsible vas Lise
afflictedi Canada ln by-gone dasys. In secretary', lir. Stewart, whisl, strangely

eughs, exepted from tise general anathseas
saying tisa we do net allude particularly Le afthe offendedi journalist."
their action in tise Allen basnquet,-thaet vas it muet ho presumed, as lit. Richard

Imerely' in keeping mILh thelr other imper- White is manager et tise Gazette, and s itl
Linances, but us it ws tise last sud tise most ws agalnst him especielly Lise charge was
glaring IL attracted more attentiont. IL Was a levelledi, eiher thsat ho wrote tise article him-
plecoe! ofusolent exclusiveness, boo, whsich self or that It vas vritten vILS hia sanction.
shoeuld ha raemtbred b>' the Frencs as welila In0 fat as written mords eau de se, Mn.
as tise Iriss, fat there more cul>' three Frenchs Whiit, lu these above quoted, distinctly'
Canadiens au tise committee. Next Lime denues that ho hsd anythsing Lo say lnu

May 20, 1881.

JAMES STEwART,
Sec.-Treas. Allan Banquet.

We shall be anxious until we find how Mr.
Richard White will emerge from this little
difficulty, although, certes, ho has achieved
more extraordinary feate in the way of
wriggling ere this.

mu-a
Oua anxiety to see how Mr. Richard White

would wriggle out of the difficulty created
for himseolf, by himself, was altogether with-
out cause. He has wriggled, and tbat with-
out losing one bit of his reputâtion a8 a jour-
nalist-ef the Gazette stamp. This is how he
rises to explauain this morning'e Gazette:-

Mr. Stewart, we doubt not unintentionally,
is mn error. The meeting which Mr. White
attended was a prelimisiary eue, at whlcb a

a idcommittee s appelnted te ait o
Sir Hugh and Mr. Andrew Allan to ascertain
if they would accept a public dinner. The
general committee was appointed afterwards,
ut a meeting gt 'whlch Mrt. Whlto was net
prent, and ho knew nothing ofi;tuntilsuh-
sequently informed that ho was a member of
the committee. The matter le one of smali
importance, and scarcely demands the notice
which has bentaru o? IL. We shouldbay
that Mr. Stewart's lattor wold have booau
printed on Saturday morning, but that it only
reached this office alter one olock,.a.m.

It may, lndeed, be a very emali affair In the
eyes of Mr. Richard White to Insuit tbrty
thousand of Montreal's population, but we
doubt if the Irlsh Catholics of Canada will
think so. That, however, remaine to be
seen. It le amazing how mild the Gazette Is j

tesentedtc lm
The presentatin was made nl the Sisters'

school-bouse belonging to the pareh. Be-
fore that event took place, however,! a very
pleasing programme wae gone through for
the entortainment c01those prosut.e

Tis cheel bldren bang e ong opo~of welcome to those who had gathered b
neath the roof of the school. and vocal and In-

strumental solos and duette followedqui
successlon. An addroe f tias blidre
mas aise prosonted, sud ts et m rsOUh
to a conclusion by the re irg cf appr
priate inunie.

ET. Amr's T. A. & B. sociTr To TcESm LOVE

lu accordance wit a resoluto pag
Lise lut meeting cf the. StAWnB T. A.&kB
Society. a co nitteetwated pon the Re
Father Hogan at the Bt. Anns presbyte
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report of which appeared lu- the Montre
Elerald of the day fter, from which we ta
the. following extract :-'It was inoved
"Richard White, seconded by Alderman Heo
"that Messrs. P- H; sGaultM.P., D. Morril

P. W. Henshaw, Edward McKay,andAld
"man Grenier ho a Commlttee, te arran

the banquet, with power to add te thi
a number." ir. M. P. Ryan, M. P., 'w
present et the firet meeting, but that was t
last of hlm, ho, at ail events, was not add
to the number, but naturally enough M
Richard White was,and we Lake the liber
of telling that gentleman that ho knew:
A nd yet Mr. Ryan is a member of Parlisme
for Montreal Contre, but we forgot ho is o
of the great ostracised; ho had no busine
there, aucording to the belle of Mess
Gault, White and Ogilvy.

Se much for the committee, and now S
the press tickete, before proceeding wil
wh'ct, bowever, we may remark that if
were only that sin o! omission whic
came under *our notice, we wou]
have preserved silence, considering t
infra dig. for a newspaper of
position in the journalistie world like that c
TaEs POS to acknowledge such a pitiful snui
Whea English speaking Catholics, simpl
beaus isthey are such, happen to be boycotte
iL is only a necessary consequence that the
representative newspaper should be treated i
the same way. Indeed, since TaE Pas
started the only fair play it has received fron
local contemporarles came from the Witnes
with an occasional nod of recognition frou
the ferald. The Gazette did not want i
bore at al], it was a nuisance i
iLs eyes and took away from ILsprestig
and injured its advertising. Wa
business had Irish Catholices with a dail
paper? Was the Gazette not present ti
patronize 'thein lua small way and maligi
them In in a great way, and then did it no
publish their complaints occasionally ? Bu
in our effusion over the Gazette we must re
member Mr. Richard White's second denial
wheroin it is asserted "ithat te was not pre
sent at any meeting et which the question e
press tickets was discussed.', We take th
followlng extract fron the minutes of th
meeting held on the 3rd of May:- Ther

were present: Messrs. M. H. Galt, M. P.
t RICHARD WHITE (the caps are our own)
c A. McGibbon, A. W. Ogilvy, Henry Lyman
' A. Robertson and James Stewart,Secretary

t Mr. Galt reported that His Worsilp thi
t Mayor hiad accepted the invitation. Afte

a discussion, the Secrotary was iustructed t
issue complimentary tickets to thi

'following papers : Gazette, two; Herald
' two; Witness, one; Le Monde, one; Star, on
t La .Patrie, one; Minserve, one; Mail, one
t Globe, one." There l ro mention of Tes
PosT, for it was the organ of the Irish Catho.
lics, and, although there are over thirty
housand of them in Montreal, Mr. Richard
Vhite does not recognize them. He does no
know the pena laws have been repealed, or
f ho does, perhaps-like George the Fourth-
he thinks it was a mistake which ho and
Messrs. Gault anC Ogilvy can rectify some
what.

But lest the result of our own search afte
acte may not be satisfactory to the public
we herevith append a letter from the Secre.
asy of the Allan Banquet taken from tis
morning's Herald, whicb, we Imagine will be
onsidered conclusive.

7o the Editor of the Gazette:

SZn:-I regret exceedingly that yen should
have feit obliged to refer to the recent Allau
Banquet in your issue of this morning, but
having done so, I think I may be pardoned,
since my name hua been used Iu connection
witi my position as Secretary-Treasuer, If I
endeever te defend mysîf. 1 bave ne kueir-
edge of what bas caused the remarknla re.
ference ta trie Committee, at the first meet-
ing o! Whic, the Gazette says, Mr.
RiaSard White vwasnota prosont. As

matter of fact, the minutesofset. meet-
ng show tiat Mr. Richard White was pre.
ent and moved the resolution appointing the
Banquet Committee. sAnd se t ihe Invita-
tions ta Lin pros, i le truie that 1 roooived
instructions from the Committee, but tiese
instructions were defined at a meeting on the
cd of May, at which Mr. Richard White -vas
alea prosent. 1, as Socr.-ary of tise vem.
mittee, received specific directions as te
whom invitations shonld be sent, and such
lirections were carefuilly fulfilled. If the
>bject of tse article in jour paper tis maru-

aritv or urnainsteo ni>'cpart I tii tise
isove sta.temient et tacts wiil oxanerato me,.

Yours truly,

thore will probably be not one; theligarchy the formation of the committee, or that hek
le growing holder. It may be said that if a was present et any meeting in which tick eta
number of gentlemen organize for the purpose for the press were mentioned. That is quite
o giving a banquet to a public man It is no- plain. Now, whiat muet b apparent to the
body's business whom they place On the com- intelligent reader alter we have finished this
mittee. This objection would b valid If the article le, either that Mr. Richard White muet
banquet was not annourced as one given by have one of the mest treacherous mremories
the euizens of Montreal to the Allen Brothers, reoorded in history, or else that the Secretary
and as the Irish form one ielement In Mon- of the Allan Banquet Committee remenbers1
treal'e population-as they re here, and too mueh; for, accordlng to that, gentleman,
like MoMahon In the Malakoff, are de- Mr. White was undoubtedly present, both
termined to romain Lore, and fleurieh as best when the committee was struck and when
they can-as, in a word, they are as muchl Instructions were given as to the newpapers
citizens as t'so Wbites and the Gaulte, their whIch were to receive carde of invitation.,
exclusIon was a etudied Impertinence which The flist meeting held on the Ailan
muet Le taken into account. If the banquet Banquet business was on the 26th April, a

ay 25 8
eal insits answer to the Serald. The
ke or rather itLs manager--told r Mrt lW teMby that he was present both at the fuma
od, of the. ,commlttee .and at the
ce, wherein the Issue of pros tiok
er- was discussed, but . yet te 01tick
ge which' was wont to be go belliga

eir les as mild as a Sucking doe 1as reply. And with good reason, for if It
he Mr. Stewart would corne out cOnce lotea
ed tellir. White that ho remembere rte s
r. stance of the discussion and tise
ty words usoed by the Gazette na
it. ger when he was Insulting r
nt the citliens of Montreal. There isplrtio
ne cessity that Webshould say a n iere about
se matter except that public opinion ias f
ir. Mr. White,.guilty in the first place of bige

and in the next of the most desp y
jr attempt at walking round the truth esera
th touching i, It is possible ta concelve
IL manner of doing thing I ouoeraliver i
h us of Brett Hartea Hoathea Chinee
ld "Wlich iev]»' 1 emark,
IL And My language ISiJiain,That fer vays 11,cr are dark
a And fer tricks tiat are vainThie reathen Chinee is peouŠar., Whlchathem san an free te iaiintain»yb Woshai Meptplikely meet him again
ýy Phullippi.___________
d
ir PRESENTATION TO REV.
ne vs HOGAN.
n The love and esteem in which the Rem Father Hogan a held by e parisbione
in feund freeh evidence yesterday eveung,
s i 7 oclock, when he was presented Ùy t

ladies of bis parish with an addresas ad
i pure containing $1,220.

The addres, of which the following isin cepy, vas read by lire. Brennan ou bebal!f
tihe other ladies, of wom about one Lund
were proseat:-Rev. and Dear Pastor:-The bappy oc'y sien cf the twenty.fif(li anniversary et yo

t ordination te the priesthood gives us a lo
n wished-for opportunity of apotoaching yin order te offer yen Our congratulations,
t te assure you of Our reverential love aut gratitude. We congratulate you on tt- privilege reserved for you by God, te haT
l, filled a quarter of a century in laboring fait
- fully and fruitfully in His bol'Y service; abelieve us, vhen we assure yeu that wear

oli net ungrateful for ail Lisebabort zeal au
le selicitude cf wbicis vo have been tise object
e during that time. Te witness,on the parts0

eour Pastor, so much tenderness of heart, rue
a sacrifice of self, Sech a paternal anxiety tethe welfare of hie fiock, and not love hi
would be impossible, iL would certainly b
impossible for the people et St. Ann's.

Yes, Rev. and dear Pastor, you must pe,
Smit us to say it openly to-day-we do Ier

su ad eeteem yeu. NerlthJeiebomnages
r esteem and love entirely unworthy of yOacceptance, since it was yeu yourself taugh

eus te love and esteem you by first teachi;
,us te undrstand, te value and te love irtue

lu i justice, vs muet sBay tint Le jour rouigis
e constancy la the discharge of jour peste

duties in our midet must be nttributed whs
ever of catholic union and harmOny, wbatevt
et zeal fer urke t charity, and whatever o
love fer tho practice ef religol ayL
marked in St. Ann'a congregatin.

As this l net a final meeting, but ouly
plecailat Lreeflhinp place, alLer eue-hall (on

t ue-ha, ve feudly hope) of your pitora
, career bas been accomplibed, WO will m

enter into details on the important charg
yOu have filled during your laborious ani
truittul rnistry. IL weuld, hoever, ho u

- perdonablote pase in silence tie long yea
you held the most difficuit and trying charg
o cf Almoner of the Poor. The record of yen
labours In that department je both edifylag
and Instructive,
The Father Of the peor, atone, knows tL

sacrifices dally demanded of you, il jo1 u
contact with the claimants for relief. In de.
s pite of a generous flow of Tipperary blood h
your veine, your patience was inexhaustible.
You knew how te distinguis between the
deserving poor and those with whom povertf
was e profession, or whose want was the re
suit, or the punishmeut, Of dissipation.

The deserviug pnor n turelieved tendEdy
aand premptly aacordung te the mneans et je

disposai; if you had te reject the demande c
the others, lest charity should become an On
couragement o vicet, your refusal iteolf w
charty, beceuse IL ws given With the feelin
cf a patornal admouition. o -h
WLh another class-the poor who hi

seen beotter days-your conduct was admlf
rable. Your delicate foretbought generail
spared iem the pain audr umliatonow a'k
!Dg. IL vas onough fer yen te know tise
they were in want. If the prayers of th
thousands you relieved In the time of the

a distress can avil with Ged, the Father of the
po rcertalnly jour crowa tor all tisBut, dear sud Bev. paster aI1 thie lu
creasing Jabot of body, and applîcetien Of
mid, begin Le tell on a constittioni, robes
as even yeurs has been. •-ieli

Tse hem strained, durmu tewaty-iv Ion

doctore say' hat test le necessary for yen wO
jour childron, confirm tise verdict et Lb
doctor, sud request yeu te take ae rne tOu
lenged repose, so that yenurmay rti ta mur
lu roneved healths te labor agai, as su forme
days. Ont consoilltou, durung tise Lime cf
jour absence, shall ho te pray fer tise safety
and tise perfect recovery et eut deat pestr.
W7e know Lthe condition lu which your
charitable heart sud jour singular diesinter.
estednesa have alwajs kept yen.

Taoenable yeu, thereore, te takse Lise test
so> necessary fer jour isealth, and seovwel
earned, accept this ofeoring ef le-ve fre o ur
ciltdren, snd give them a fatisei' see
belote yen loàvoe.
Ou balf e? the St. Anu'é congrgaItin Lise

ladies subseribe tisemselve, Rev. and
Desr Faste;,your aflectionate and devote
childreu. 

ete
R1ev. 1Father Hogan a cses deop ich afec

byes regarded by hie flock, tisat ho was anath
te se>' more than sufficed te express bis em-
tien and gratitude fer tise token cf este
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oednvn;eY him the kind wisbeg
esteveiing tógrds i m, and also to pre-

of the Societyeflthe o with asmail purse.as a token oftlheir

TbeYwere most heartlly welcomed
affecion.eyr after' whiOh Mr. John D.
at the B apresident of the society and Chair-

unnathe ommittee, read the address of

a8oL which ran as follows:-
tes. nDear Father :-It ls with heartfelt

that we appear before yon this even-
plehname of the Temperance Society of

loDl anot only to testify enr love, but
St aanifest our gratitude for the favors of

slich we have been the recipients since you
,,she aourpstor.

owCaOU.nwe be otherwise than grateful to
one casverbeen ready to interest him-

e inoura ebalf, patiently listening to us ln

1 our difficulties, and kindly suggesting
,ltever dsdwisdom has dictated to lessen

then 'Ilow any. sufferings have you relieved;
aow nI5Dy private iniseries have you soothed;

ina word, how often have you checked and

caonteracted the inclination of those whom

the deron of intemperance has been slowly
t surely leadilg to ruin cf body and soul.

bIndeed,kind Father, words are inadequate

to press our feelings on this occasion, nor
Io it for us to extol your praise, for monu.

Ments of your indefatigable zeal are every-
,here discernible. During the many years

youhave labored amongst us as the ildis-

penser of the mysteries of God," you have

endeared yourself to every beart. All have

lesrned to love and respect you for the good
which has been accomplished in St. Ann's

s nce you camie amongst us.

Rad this been all you had accomplished by
your untiring energy, it alone would demand
Our commendations and lasting gratitude.

Bat your vigilance ln the Holy cause of

temperance bas been far more meritorious;

your whole occupation was, and is, to prevent,
as well as to repair, the disorders which the

evils of intemperance have caused to society.
goiT far you have been successful ln your
endeavors is well known to aIl. Protestants,
as well as Catholics, who, by following their
vicious appetites of Intemperance, have de.
viated from the path of rectitude, are ndebted,
under God, to you fur their conversion.

And now, Rev. Father,1it is w ith sad hearts
that we see that your failing health renders it
ncessary that you should leave us for a

fineto seek in your native lana the strength
necessary to enable you to continue your
labors amongst us. But we must make the
sacrifice, and whilst far away from your
children you may rest assured that our most
earnest prayers shall every day be offered to
Almigbty God that Be may continually pro-
tect you, and restore you to us renewed in
strengtb.

In conclusion we would beg of you to ac-
cept this small present as a testimonial of
our sincere gratitude. Deign kind pastor to
receive it, not on account of its intrinsic
value, but as a pledge of our filial devotion.

[Signed on behalf of the St Ann's T A & B
Society, by the members of the Committee:
John D Quinn, M D J Kenyon, M Ryan, P
Flannery, D Shea, J McGarity, T O'Connel],
Edward Ryan, J Crowe, M Burke, P McGuirk,
and M Crowe.]

Alter the reading of the address a purse of
$160 was preseuted te Father ilogan. The
Rev, gentleman replied ln very feling terns,
saying that if he had thought the pain of
parting from bis congregation would have
been so great he would have preferred to re-
main at home. He was wholly overcone
with emotion, and was unable to complete
bis reply. The members of the Committee
were deeply affected at the sight of their
Pastor's emotion, and the interview, in spite
of the circomstances which attended it, was
Ofa very painfnl nature.

The Icllowing la a copy of the address read
to Rev. Father Hogan, by Master M Quinn,
on behalf of the boys of St Ann's School on
Sunday afternoon :-

To the REV. FAÂER HoGAN, P.P., ST. ANN's,
MONTREAL:

Rev. and'Dear Father,-Before your depar-
ture on your long and -perilous voyage across
the ocean, te, seek for some mocthes in foreign
lands, the quiet and rest necessary to recu-
perate your shattered constitution, we, the
pupils Of St. Ann's School, are desirous of
testifying to you Our grateful thanks for the
fatherly interest you have always taken in our
welfare, and the constant encouragement we
bave unceasingly. recelved from you. For
many a gladsome year we have been the
special, but perhaps, unworthy objects of your
truly paternal solicitude.

With proofs innumerable, ever fresh in our
memories, of the deep and lively Intereat yon
have always evlnced for wbatever might ad.
vance us in virtue and science,hwe find It to
be our duty, n common with your nay
other friends, to do sometbing in compense-
tion for the innumerable kind services me
ceived t your bauds; and it is witb much
satisfaction te ourselvesnthat we seize the
present epportunity te give public expression
te the igh esteem, cordial aflection and
heartfelt gatitude thatc e hava hitherto en-
tertained and shall always cherish for a
benefactor to whomn we are se much in-
debted.

We cannot repress the emnotions cf pride
and admiration which arise in our yeuthfuli
breasts at the remembrance cf your long and
laborieus life in cur midst. We, 'who bave
been se highly favored by your kiudly visits
to our classes, ever encouraging us onward in
the acquisition of useful knowledge, cannot
but feel a keener pang of regret at your de.
Parture than any other portion of your flock,.
But in our grief we are consoled at the thought
that in a few short weeks yen will bie gratify-

lu or devotin hbytoffering the alattoninug

the Apostles la the Eternal City,
or in somue eue cf the mauy sacred
sud time.honored temples of our ownu
dear Isle. On these occasious we hope,
Rtevd. Father,'you willremember us-.prayiug
that we may grow up true and 'worthy chil-
dren of that venerable Church ef ail ages and
nations, which, firmly built upon its heavenly
foundations, stand unbreken snd unshattered
though lash'ed for centuries by the tide and
stormn of passion sud prejudice, still stands
" durable as the eternal bills, glorlous as the
rising sun, unchanged and unchangeable as
the words of Christ,' equally as unconquer-
able as himiself. We hope, Rey. Father, that
the Almghty will restore you to perfect
health, and spare you yet many years to con-
tinue the good you have been doing so sue-
cessfully up to the present time. Begging
you to accept our Insignificant offerings, and
assuring you that our prayers will ascend to
God for a safe voyage for you, and a speedy
Teturn to our midàt, we are your very grateful
children, .

Tas BOYs OF ST. ANN' ScHoon.

A political demagogue mecetiy declared
that "use long as the peeple are sulent under
their wreug, their oppressors willIbc deaf te
their crles."

Under the heading, Quid .Pro Quo, the
Shamrock thus pithily puts it: "What Eng-
land took from Ireland: land, language, par-
liament; what England gave to Ireland:
land laws, poor bouses, and jails.

City -and Suburban News,'
THERE were 104 interments in the Catholic

and 53 in the 'Potestant cemeteries last
week.

THs Corporation road laborers in St.
Gabriel Village bad their wages increased 10
cent. by a voluntary vote of the Council.

Tas ceremony cf laying the corner-stone
of the mew House of Industry at Longue
Pointe 'willtake place on the 14th June. The
atone will be laid by His Honor the Lieut.-
Governor.

ABoUv four o'clock yesterday afternoon a
little ten-year-old daughter of David Page,
No. 62 Lagauchetiere street, fell froin a win-
dowIn the third storey of the bouse and was
instantly killed.

Mas. ScOTT, wife of John Scott, 49 St.
David's lane, died suddenly yesterday at ber
residence. The Coronei beld an inquest in
the evening. Verdict, "death froin the visit-
ation of God, or natural causes."

THE police of Longueuil are very economic
la their principles. Tbey seldom go to the
expense of hiring a carriage to convey a
drunken prisoner to the station, the Munici-
pality being averse to what they think is a
squandering of the city finances. Yesterday
afternoon a policeman discovered a woman
lying on the bank of the river very drunk,
and mindful of the orders he had received,
he did not hire a carriage, but borrowed in-
stead a wheelbarrow, in which vebicle he
dumped the woman and trundled ber off to
the station-house.

A MEETING Of the Citizens Exhibition
Committee was held yesterday afternoon in
the Mechanics' Hall, Mr. M. P. Ryan, M. P.,
in the chair. After some discussion Mr. A.
McGibbon was elected Chairman for 1881,
and Mr. Henry Lyman, Treasurer. An
Executive and Finance Coimittee was aiso
appointed with power to add to their number.
The Chairman elect baving taken bis seat, it
was moved and carried that the suin of not
less than $12,000 or $15,000 would be re.
quired for permanent buildings and outside
alterations. Still another cominittee was ap-
pointed to strike sub-committees, after which
the meeting adjourned.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
The weekly meeting of the Montreal

Branch of the Land League was beld yester-
day afternoon in the St. Patrick's Hall. The
President Mr. P. Carroll was in the chair.
The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and adopted.

Atter eonsiderable discussion on the out-
rageons act of the British Governmeut in ar-
resting Father Sheehy, a condemnatory resolu-
tien was drawn up and read to the meeting :-

a' Unanimously resolved: that the action of
the British Government in arresting Rev.
Father Sheehy, of Kilmallock, Limerick under
the Coercion:Act, is a gross outrage and, an in-
sult to the Irish race, and we cannot but feel
that in thus deprfving of bis liberty a much
loved pastor of the people, the Government
bave committed au act which cannot fail to
still further widen the breach which exists
between the people of Ireland and their
rulers.'

Tbe Land League intend to hold a pic-nic
at a near date on the Shamrock Lacrosse
grounds. A feature of the event will be a
hurling match between the members of the
Quebec Land Leage and the Montreal Branch.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
&t a general meeting of the St. Bridget'a

Catholic Young Men's Association beld in
their Hall, No. 526 St. Mary street, on Wed-
nesday evening, May 18th, 1881, the follow-
ing resolutions of condolence were unani-
mously passed.

Whereas it bas pleased Almighty God in bis
infinite mercy te remove from our midst a
fellow-member, therefore, be it resolved,
while bowingIn submisielon tobis divine will,
we recognize the fact that in the death of
John Cocker, we have lost a zealous and faith-
ful friend, a good companion, a true and
devont nmember of or association,

Reolved, thato outender t bis sisters our
beartfelt sympathy In their sad bereavement,
and trusting they will find consolation lu Him
who guides the destinies of al,

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutios
be sent to bis relatives,and eutered on the
books of the association, sud publisbed in tbe
Montreal Posr.

FIRST COMMUNION DAY.

CONCLUDING CEREMONIEs-SERMONy Y Rv11. M.
cALLAGUAN-sOLEMN BENEDICTION.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather hast Tuesday, every available seat
in St. Patrick's Church was filled by the
first communicants, their friends and rela-
tives, to wituess the concluding ceremonies
of Firat Communion Day.

The seats on the right of the centre aisle
were occupied by the little boys, who pre-
sented a pleasing appearanctin their uni-
frin suits of black, with white rosettest sd
ribbone, indicative of the purity of their
youthful hearts. On the left of the aisît sat
the littie girls, clothed in virginal wte
with their wreaths cf immnaculate fowers
overhanging countenanceshltu by hat
happy innocence which bth se many carms.

-At half-past seven heve. M. C th.'bn
te whose untiring efforts tha success ofd this
great day must be attributed, ascee he
pulpit snd delivered au add ress tehe cldfti"
ren. Be said that throughot teir îetim
they would have days of happiness, but noue

munion. The reasend f ta eas tbt they
bac endeaveredi that day te separate them.-
selves frein the world sud sin as far as possible.
Their parents, teo, and their brotherSsud
sisters were happy because they were happy.
This happiness vas such as the world could
net give ; it came frein Heaven sud
the Divine Savionur vas the source
of it. Be was the only true source of
happiness. They mlght plunge into all
the delights cf the world, but they would net
all give themn the solid happiness wbich, lnu
the tranquility of their hearte, they were an-
joying that day. But lu the midst of ihis
their happineas, ha had eue thougt 0f pd
ness lu bis mind. It vas ths Weldai
cf themi persevere in tbeesdate Wougrace lu
which they were establised old beyso
ail prove faithful te Hlm wo hs bie s.e
lavish with them? Jesus gave bi 1e i
precious blood for them. Ha e clare "
am the living bread which came down rom
heaven; if any man est of this bread, he
shall live for ever; and the bread that
I wil. give is my flash, which I vili
give 1or rTne Me of th u"". ""

then proceeded to give them some sugges-
tions whereby their good dispositions of
that day might ba reudered lastlng. Thay
shouid avoid sin, sud have sentiman ta cf
horre dy mit;not for mortal sins ouly, but for
venial sins, for those venialains would lead
them into the dark abyse. They should
avoid anything leading to sin, shun danger-
ous companions and cultivate a spirit of
prayer and obedience. They should espe-
cially remember when they wake ln the
morings to give thir first thoughta to God,

and be In the spirit of prayer during the day.
The Saviour had said, "Ask and ye shall re-
celve." Tbey should obey their parents and
spiritual superiors, for in doing so they obeyed
God. If they were faithful to God, God
would ha faithful to thero, and give them the
crown enjoyed only by those who love and
serve im.

At the conclusion of the sermon the Rev.
Father Dowd officiated at Solemn Benedle-
tion. The sitar was tastefully and brilliantly il-
lumiuated, and the beautiful scene was doubly
enhanced. The singing by the St. Cecelia
Choir also formed an attractive feature of the
ceremonies. Their rendering of the Tantum
Ergo and the 3agnificat, under the direction
of their music teacher, Sister Soulanges,
evinced able training and sweet voicas. Miss
Crompton sang O Salutaris Bostia. The
echo of this familiar voice through the sacred
edifice was as charming as ever, and the solo
was sung with exquisite effect. Schubert's
Ave Maria was then rendered by Miss
Florence Leprohon. This child posses-es a
voice as sweet as it is comparatively power-
fui, and she bas a complete mastery over it.

After the Benediction was given the Rev.
Father Dowd rend some prayers, and the first
communicants dispersed innocent and happy
to their welcome and smiling homes.

LADIES' LAND LEAGUE.

Each succeeding meeting of the Montreal
branch of the Ladies' Land League bas been
much better attended than its predecessor,
and the fact must be accepted as proof of the
successful issue of the efforts put forth by
Miss Annie O. Davis to establish the Ladies'
League ln this city. A large number of ladies
were present, and the greatest interest appear-
ed to be taken in the proceedings. Miss Hayes,
Miss O'Leary, Miss Lamb, Miss Davis and
others contributed to the pleasing programme1
prepared, and their eforts to entertain the
audience wcre fully appreciated and rewarded
by prolonged applanse, and imporatively de-
manded encores.

At the conclusion, Mr. J. J. CLaRnaN, Q C.,
was called upon to speak, and hekindly com-
plied with the request. Ho addressed the
ladies particularly, for bu did not suppose the
gentlemen present counted, and said that he
feit himself in rather an embarrassing posi-
tion because ha had never before been called
upon to address a congregation of ladies,
baving previously confined all bis efforts
to not more than one representative of the
sex at a time. (Laughter.) It was much
easier to address an assemblage of gentlemen
for they could take any amount of flattery,
but the ladies were acquainted with all arts
and devices, and consequently it did not
matter how experienced heawas in pulling the
wool over the eyes of bis fellow-men in pro-
fessional pursuit, (laughter) ha was still at a
loss what to say to the ladies. He could go
over the story of what the ladies bad doue in
the history of the world, but this would en-
tail a long, elaborate and exhaustive lecture,
and furthermore ha had been forestalled in
what ha would have to say by
gentlemen who had filled columnsla
the newspapers on a previous occasion.
But it was just as well to say one or two words.
The ladies' bad figured prominently as
henoinas in Sacred Histemy, arnongai ethers
thay had rend of Juditb, but fortunately va
were now living under a new dispensation,
and no lady for the future would te called
upon to pove her devotion to ber country to
the extent of loppng off a man's bad. They
had rend in profane history of the mother of
the Gracchi, and fron ber day to the present
time, although, perbaps not with such marked
preminence the ladies had shaped the events
of histery. Mer of genins had given their
motheris credit for the success achieved by
them ; and not only in the past was this com-
pliment paid to the ladies, but recently one
of England's greatest statesmen in bis Endy-
mion which might ha regarded as bis dying
declaration, ha had shown that to theentreat-
ies, influence and Intrigues of women
were due all bis successes ln life.
A grat deal had been said disparagingly
about the part ladies bad takea in polttical
affair, but suralye one ccuid object to
what tbey were doing in this Land League
organization, where they did not take the po.
litical stump, but entertained their friends
with beautiful recitations and choice music,
which had an elevating and refining tenden-
cy, whilst thev advanced the cause. To
speak to Irish ladies of patriotism would ba
like carrying coals to Newcastle. (Applauae).
He would then merely thank them for the
invitationand privilege of addressing them.
He bad been previously waited on by a very
charming lady belengl»g tû that organi7a-
tien,'Who bad asked hm tehattend thain
meeting. What could ha say but yos?
(Leaughter), and here ha was. Vhat-
ever wonld be the fate of the
League, ha hoped they would per-
severe in their efforts, for without
losing any of the loving traits which made
women charming it was quite possible that
they could belp towards the attainment of the
end desired by the Irish people in general.
Thpy cou!d do great good in a noble cause,
and not Only would they keep alive the love
of the old land, but they would aiso perform
thoir share in building up a new nationality
ia this country, sud show to the world vhat
Irish ladie~s and Irishmen could do when
living under good and just lavs, sud having
a bain field in common with other peoples.
(Prolonged applause.)

Several ladlies were admitted muembers of
the Læozue, and the proceedings wvere then
brought te a close.

PASTORAL VISIT.

Tha following la a liai cf the Parishes
which Bis Lordship, Mgr. Fabre, the Bishop
of Montres! will visit duriug his pastoral
tour of 188 :-

May 30, St Jean Dorchestern; 3], L'Acadle
(bte Marguerite). June 1, St Lnc ; 2, Chamn-
bly (St Joseph) ; 3, Si Hubart; 7, St Blasilea;
8, Ste Juliea; 9, St Brunoe; 12, Longueuil (St
Antoine) ; 13, Boucherville (St Famille) ; 14,
Vartînnes (Si Ane); 15, Vercheîres (St Fran-
cois Xavier); 163, Contrsceœir (T Ste Trinite);
17, Ste Theodosiea; 20, Chateauguay (St Joa-
chim); 21, Beaubarnois (Si Clamant); 22, Ste
Martina ; 23, St Etiannea; 24, Ormatown _(S
Mialachie); 25, St Stanislas; 26, Si Timothiea;
27, 8te Cecile. July 5, Laprairie (Nativite);
6, St Constant ; 7, Si Philippe ; 8, St Jacques
le MIneur ; 9, St Cyprien ; 10, St Valentin ;
11, Lacolle (St Bernard); 12, Sherrington (St
Patrice); 13, St Edouard ; 14, 8t licheli; 15',
Hommingford (8t Romain); 16, St Jean
Chrysostome; 17, St Antoine Abbe; 18,
Hinchinbrooke (St Patrice); 19, Huntingdon
(St Joseph); 20, St Anicet; 21, Dundee (Ste
Agnes); 22, St legis; 26, Ste Philomene; 27,
Urbain; 28, St Remi.

"Lot me go home snd bear the blessad
tidings to my unbealeving wile," said a man

wearing a many-pocketed nister, who had
just professed religion at a New Jersey re-
vival meeting. "cLet me out i let me out i
I've got salvation 1' But a suspicions dtec-
tive unloadedhh of three vatak es sud five
pocketbooka that ha had takan from zmou-
ers around the anxious seat,

CORRESPONDENCE.
LAND LEAGUE FUND.

To the .Editor of TuE PosT and TRUE WITNEss:
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed find the sum of $2,

collectid by "Kathleen O'Moore" and my-
self, from a few friend for the Land League
fund. I am sorry the amount ils not larger,i
but I will try and do better next month,

Youss truly,
T. BuRNs.

Ottawa, May 18, 1881.

DAVITT FUND.
To the Bditor of THE PoST and TRUE WITNEss:1

DEAR ,-Enclosed herewith please findt
$10 as a contribution from the Iriahmen or
Sheen to the Davitt Fund. 7Tis hardly ne-
cessary to say that bis countrymen here as
aeli as elewhere heartily sympathize with
sud feel keenhy fer the Father of the Land
League now pining in a British Bastile, for no
other crime than that of loving bis country,
advocating ber cause and pointing out a
remedy for ber woes. He denounced landlord
robbery, evictions and all other w.holesale
means of exterminating a nation, which de-
nunciation bis countrymen and all other
liberty-loving men endorse, and cry shame on
the maternal, paternal, or infernal govern-
ment that is capable of such noon-day
treachery as the arresting and detaining thev
fearless champion of bis country's rights. t

But Englaund must know, or should know-i
if not, she's a thick-skulled, big-belliedé
blockhead, that al the cloutures, coerciont
acts and bucksbot that sho can, or dare, bring1
to bear will- eover quench nor even stifle the
free speech of a people fiast striding on to the
goal of tieir wishes and aspirations, nameily,1
freedom. The Dominion of Canadi, with a
population of only about four millions, lias
seven local legislatures, yet Ireland, with a1
population of ever iva millions, is deniedî
even one, but what use in holding up to
Eugland's gaze this or that picture, nor willt
logic takeu any effect upon her, except it be
Boer logic-a blow upon ber thick skull. f

Yours truly,
LAwitscK rSrrEv. c

Sheon, Pontiac Co., Que.. 20th May, 18si.1
P.S -Irsh Caiadian will please copy.,

O'SULLIVAN VS. IAIRTY. 3
To the Editor of TE PosT and TaCE WrrnEss:1

Sia:-May I trespass on your valu aboe

space with a few words in reply te tha letter
of Mr. Harty, which appeared in yonr issue cof
the 101h imet. lMy fricirds, hotu lu Mlontrenit
and Quabec, who ar eacquainteu with then bits
of the above case, will bardly b led away1
from the true bearings of the matter by any1
letter which Mr. iarty can write, nor can the
damaging facts ho varnished over by any
ingenuity ho may employ. Persecuted by
the American Government on the one band
and your humble servant on the other, such
an embodiment of injuired innocence as he is;
must be deserving of great public sympathy,
indeed. Between breaches of revenue laiys
and breaches of trust, charged on him so
uîerongfully, bis position is truly lamentable.
It was proved on the trial in my case that bu
divided some 5000 of my late brother's estate
between Judge Putman, C. W. Weldon, M. P.
(both of St. John, N afB.' sud bimself about
threc yenrs ago, eue cent cf wlîicb, up te the
time of trial, never reached me-one of my
brother's eirs. Is it wonderful then that I
should obstinately refuse to give these mon
power to deal with $3,000 more after the
caPe fashion? I tried evary mens to b ing
thoesamen te task, but failed i doing so un-
til 1 dragged theminto the Court of Chancery,
and compelled tbemn to disgorge the trust
mones. Mr. Harty now styles me 91the un-
fortunate man " Yes, I may ha well com-
pared to another unfortunate man, who,'
coming down from Jerusalem, fbll among1
thieves, who not only plundered, but threwt
their victimin mto the ditch-the filthy cull in
Dorchester Jail, where I was immuredfor
seven long monthe, with death from starva-
tien constantly staring me in the face.

I will leave these plain, unvarnished facts
with your readers, and they can judge how
much considemation Mr. Harty is entitied to
lu ih.pramises. Yours, &c.,

D. O'SULLIVN.

COLLEGE DE STE THERESE.
To the Editor of TiE PosT anc TRUE WITNEss -

With your kind permission. Mr. Editor, I
would, through the medium of "iour own
newspaper," mako public a few remarks,
tendiug to subvert the fine sentiment of your
poetico-prosalc correspondent, Fr. Graham.
This gentleman seems to have peculiar no-
tions upon that much debated question of
" modern progress." He states that upon that
head h bas "lbis own opinion." A superan.
nuated one it must h as applied te the sub-
ject now under consideration-that of Laval
Unversity.

Mr. Graham appears quite indignant,
apropos of the unju6t sud dishononable con-
duc of the nmerous adversailes of tiat in-
stitution. Especially, adds he, ater the
solemn compact entered into by the different
repraseutativas of the Canadian natitnalîty
on ais continent. Now, the following ques-
tion naturally presents itself : Does any such
compact exist, sud if se, vere the contracting
partIes justified lu taking upon themselves
sncb n :easponsibility, to the detriment of their
descaudants or successors ?

It sucb a compact ha really lu existence,
then the following condition muai necessarily
have beau stlpulated :-That the institution inu
question meets the requirements of thea
humerous aspirants te liheral professions, etc.,
in the DomIi on. Dees the University fulf

because cf its raemota position I In former
times, when educated youth were chießly me-
cruited frein the ranks cf the upper classescf
our population, the sequestrated position cf
the estabilishment may possibly have
had but lile influenca upon the
following cf its courses. But at
isresent the greater portion of our
voung men hava the advantages of aclassical
education; for many of them the expanses lu-
curred 'would mander It quite impossible toe
attend the lectures of the diffarent 'ifaculties"
lu Qnebec. In face cf a similar positIon
muai va check the aspirations of se many
brilliant talants simply because of the pei-
cal halo encircling the front cf " grand old
Qoebec." It le with snch ldeas of petty senti-
ment that va shall long remain in the back-
ground lb ls hlgh lime te assert or claim
to an institution e! our own, sud if Quebec
suffer thereby, let her find in her 19 patriot-
eim " the strength to make the sacrifice. In
turn, let her yield Ilgracefully and grate-
fnlly " to Montreal the sacred rIght of savIng
its youth from the pernicious influences of a
student'd life, passed amidst the allurements
of vice and dissipation. Let Quebec find lin
her "religions"lsentiment, the courage te
sacrifice bar suppceed rlght te the mainten-
ance cf gecd morale amengat eur atudautsi,

lu cact, let both cities finally agree to suborn
private Interest to the welfare of our youth.

Are not our olleges ofthe Diocese of Mon.
treal treated wlth an inklig of injustice by
the Quebec University. Ho strange that all
the brilliant success seems to be centred in

the few colleges surrounding the precincts of
" Grand old Quebec." In all afaluiated col-
leges cf the said institution, two prizes, of-
fered by tho Prince of Wales, are presented
annually to the most deserving individuals.
Quebec collages manage to "win the gold,"
aud,by a veryisimple procesa. By discerning
the above rewards before our colleges have
sant in the required documents, thereby as-
suming, at lesat apparently, the intellectual
superiority of its pupils. Theabovehappened
several times.

Furthermore, the tone of the letter pub-
lished by His Grace Arcbbishop Taschereau,
ex-rector of Laval, in answer te our venerable
prelate, Mgr. Bourget, is suflicient to show
the ill-concealed rivalry entertained by Que-
bec to Montreal.

What, then, is the natural conclusion of all
this? That we should not by a mistaken
sentiment of patriotisem sacrifice the iuterests
of the majority ef our Canadian youths."

L. B. oï LAvAL.

May 20th, 1881.

SCOTLAND.

The G Iasgov correspondent of the Brook-

lyn Eagle writes to that paper as follows:-
It is useless te disguise thefact any longer.

The workiug classes of England and Scctland
are as much in favor of a fair distribution of
the public demain as the Irish tenant farm-
ing classes are, or aver wer. The bu-
ginniug of the end bas come. Royal peu-
sioners and titled land t monopolists must
give way to the will of the people. A fow
paltry concessions inay b Made, but a systein
that takes every year from the prolits of flic
producing classes tens of millions of dollars,
and continues inl th possession of a few thou-
saud mon morte, than th half of Britain and
ireland, wil! bo brought toî as suddenu an en
as it was in France in L .

For the last four or live years th wages of
the working ciass have beou o n the declin,
while the pice of fProvisions has liicreased
froin 10 te 25 pur cent. The following
figures talken froi the paupor returns
(f the threa kingdons, publishiud
but a few weks ago, will go further
to show the poverty-stricken stato of
this country mu:chl botter than anything that
your corresponduent can iniagine at present :
For the two islands, BIritain antilrelanti, withi
a populationof 31,505,iOO,w wufin ion Januiary
1, i188, there vas a paupier list of 817,)o,
which took from the public poclet $.,-
195,:0; and to go back for thirty-
two years, hic paupers alone, who,
by the way, did no work wliatever
for the nation-liad charged against them one
bl'ion, fifteen millions andeighty thousand
dollars ($1,015.080,o0). When csuchsusin are
added te the millions taken by the royal
paupers, noble pauipers, military and naval
paupers, it wil require no fine spin argineitnt
to prove thait the people woultI lail any
change as a happy delivarance froni b lir
Present state. It seemors like a satire II law
to think how tho Irish can for a moment en-
tertain the thought that any goverunont
situated in London could or would pasec-
actmants that will save tbein froin wholesale
erigration or occasional famino if the people
are net te ho put ln bull PssssonofflIi
land wbich they tili. This dlous net apîîly to

lrland ilona, but alr to the fiarming clises
in Scotland and in ndgl fd, whore lan r u-
form must scon e applied If the people aro
expected to accomplish anything.

WVhen one ronds accounts of how hber
Majesty's loving subjects are driven from the
cabins of their birth, it may be soothing to the
minds of those who can feel for the condition
of the royal widow and her fatherless
family of her intended purchase of
new palaces. T muat net b in-
ferred from this that the royal widow
bas failed to psy the rent on the ton or
twelve palaces scattered over this country,
which she bas been living in from time to time.
Nothing would b further from the truth.
The rent is pald on every royal
domicile In the country every tiaro
that the Earl of Keunmare, as Lord
Chamberlain, signe his iname to any docu-
ment, requiring the Royal assant. While the
said earl receives $10,000 for said labors and
is permitted to claim in the County of Kerry
and other parts of the realni 105,359 acres,
giving him n aunual rent of $175,000.

As a panacea to the discontented farmers
of freland and Scotland, It le proposed te
start a stupendous entigration scherno to
Manitoba, the Governmruent to advance $200
to every family,and that the CanadinGov-
ernment should give a free grant of1 iGO
acres te ebch. I gis thought in certain circle
that thîls wiil bridge over the laud troubles.
No doubt such a schem w vould work
like tcharmn, provided the absentee landlords
would go out in the first batch of emigranta;
but if one la to put faith in the professions of
the people, th will test the claims of the
land lords to a lputual proprietorshi p In the
soIl of the country rather than take up a
flight for a region that is bound up in frost
and snow for six r.ouths out of the twelve.

A meeting of the National Land Leangue
was held in the hall, Earst Nile street, Glas-
gov, on Sunday night, April 20thl, M. M.

Clafk'.lu tha chair, h ih the llewing,
motion vas carried unanimously:-" That wv
hereby declara our strong symipathy with the
suffeming farmars sud crobters cf the High--
lande of Scotland, our condamnation cf the
system of landlordismn by whicb they hava fer
generationa beau plundered sud persecuted,
sud our determination to nid themn by every
mens lu or poer to obtain their just

The population cf G asge wsd suburb

(registraions districts), 540,937 , suburbs,
125,362. Grand total, 075,200. Ai the cen-
sus of 1871 the pepulation et the suburb
vas 75,708, sud the numbars fo th clty sud
suburbs combined amountad h0tohe
grand total cf 566,150. There bas tus
beau an increso ln the city, sud
suburbs during the lat tan [years of1109,149.
The population e! bbe city and suburbs lnu
1861 amounted te 440,392, sud lu 1871 ihere
vas, accordingly, au increase cf 119,058.
Thus the icrease lu the cty ad suburbs
during the hast ten years le 10,600 baow the
increase fethtepravius decade butlt con-

th firas hav just given may ha con.-

sider fauresy saisfactomry.

DAVTTT FNDI
Tna POsT......................$50 00
A lew friends of th• cause, Ottaa .•• 3 00
Henry J. Stafford................... 5 00
W. 0.......... ........ 100
John Ourran..................... 6O
Father Graham.................... 5.00
James Kelly..................... 1.00
Fracis Curran, Teacher, Charlotte-

town, P.E.I............. ....... 1.00
AÂFriend. ................ ....... 30ù

J. 0. Hanley, Bad, Ont.............1.00
James Farrell.................... 1.00
Archie Stewart..................... 1.00
Daniel Byrn....................... 1.00
St Gabriel Branch of the Land League. 10.00
Sheen, Que., per L.Slattery....,.,,,, 10,00

ROUND THE WORLD

James Redpath leavea for Ireland on the
31st of Maynext.

Part of tht employees of the Q, M., O. & 0.
were paid on Wednesday.

A Treaty of Commerce bas been concluded
between Austria $id Germany.

Mr. Adam, the Governor of the Presideancy
of Madras, East Indes, ha said te be dying.

The Father Sheehy arrested at Kilmallock
on Thursday lectured in Montreal six years
ago.

Orders for 60,000 copies of the revised new
Testament have been received by one firminlu
Toronto.

Sutter, the Englishman captured by
brigands, bas been liberated on payment of
the ransom.

Billy Leroy and Sam. Potter, desperadoes,
were lynched by citizens of Del Norte, Col.
on Sunday ungbt.

The editor of the Copeniagen Herall bas
Ioon arrested for inciting the assassination of
King Christian.

Prince Leopold, the Queen's youîngest son,
lias lieon raised to the Peerage, with the title
of Duke of Albany.

Veneziula advices report a rising at Llan-
os. Te rinsurgeats raised n cry of « Down
with Guizimasilalbinco."

Mr. Thomas Ferguson, Q. C., bas beau ap-
pointed Vice-Chaucllor of Ontario, to succeed
Mr. S. Il. Blake, resigned.

Ail the prisonors arrested in connection
with the Biddulph massacre express the
utnost unconceru about their arrest.

Garibaldi has issued a inanifteto on the
''uis guestion, lu whichi ie says i taly shiould
utiriaLil of France completa indepence for

Jorgenson, editor of a Danish soeiaist
paper, bas been arrestod on a charge of in-
citing to murder t1he King and establali a
Commune.

it is proposed to hold a demonstration in
llyde Park on Simday in favor of the rapeal
oe thel Coercion Act. Several Iris miemtbers
of PIarlianient have promised to attend.

''ho Dailsh Supreme Court bas coufirnmed
lut et tence of death passul by the Wost In-
<iîn Commission on 19 negroas couvicteil of
pairticipaton lutire Sauta Criii, revoit.

Bolctine Murcantel, of 'ort Iico, professes
to havo information that the United States
anl Denmiark have agroeil to ai alienation of
the Danish. Islands for :0,000,000 francs.

A couple took dinner at the Crossby lHall
Ilotel, Toronto, yesterday, ana during the
absence of everybody froin the roon, left,
leaving behind tIer a child soveral months
old.

Bisho l)Doano, of Albany, ctates that the
Episcopal Church will pay no attention to the
Revistd Testament intil thre malter comtes
before the Uenieral Convention two years
benca.

It la proposed by the Governmndut of India
to set apart, says the )aily Nees, a million
and-a-half nrmually for famin purpose, with
a view of carrying arr certain lprotective
vorks."

Tire Pnasiîiaats of varloia Mbercantleu As-

socilitiosîin Boston have called a meeting
for th 25th inat. to consider the possibility
of inraigurating the Worll's Fair in thnt city
for 1885.

It is probable that the Cvr'o residence will
lue remnoved to Moscow, l norder to pleasa the
Pauslavists. Further arrests have been male
lu St. Petorsburg, inclufIng anr accomplice of
Russakofi.

News from Constantinople staes tiait the
Turks aro preparing bor war with the sarne
iiligence as tivo months ago. Large quarn-
titias of war material ares, itl is said, being for-
warded to Volo and Salonica.

On the 31st of April tire balance at the
credit of depositors lmhe th'est Ofice havings
Bank was $5,055,24;1.70. Thbi deposits during
the month ,amounted to $387,422 and with-
drawala te $233,028 10.

Tho vaise of goods exported frorn the
Dominion of Canada, exclusivo of 11ritishi
Columbia during April wias :-

Produca of tira mine, $7;,518 ; Prluucuîo of
the fiheries, $285,222 ; î rolucl ofth fiorest,

$585,8W0 ;Animals and thir prduso, SH l,-
752 ; Agricultural products, $1,077,422 ; M uaru-
factures, $262,281 ; M iscellaneous articles,
$68,055. TotalOt13170,130. 0f tis arrint
over three millions was the produce of
Canada.

Mr. Ira Payne, the celebratted puistol shot,
bas made a match in England of a m oist pueu-
liar nature, staking £100 thai h hi îoots one
hundred grapes consecutiveliy lrorl the hand
of a lady, cach grape to be h ld by it natural
ctem. A Mr. G. W. Moore stakes £100 hf at
the fent le not performed. 'Thc dlstiaice lselect-
ed le eight paces, and the weapon toe auued
a pistol.

At the third popular evening of the session
of the Glasgow Photographic Association,
held on 2nd May, anongit other articles of
scientifßc interest exhibited was a telephon,
lent for the occasion by Messrs. Grahaîn, the
telegraph augineers, wich vas placed lu
communication first with their Telephone
Exchange lu Bauchieball street, sand subse-
quently withî the residence of Mr. David Bau-
norman at Laugside, e total distance of arbolt
leur miles. At b>eth these places, suchr was
the extraordinary sonsitiveness o! th2e
instrument, tha songs, music, applause,
and others sounds incIdentai te s concet,
aveu to an occasional couîgb sud laughr, weire

mottdstindtly audible, noit badiu from

th2e platform as the sha of th2e hall vould
permit, It was neticed that the tenon sud
soprano songs were heard with special dis-
tinctness, a duet, " Juanit,'' sung by Misses
Brodia sud Dykes ; Ardii's "Strrup Bong,"
by Mn. McLagan ; snd Offenbach's i' Lady,
look down." by Mr. Rhind, being particularly
noteworthy. Se well, indeed, was the music
rendered that ou sevenal occasIons the distant
anditors, at the termiataion of a piece, lu-
voluntarily joined in bbc applau se.

THE LATE BON. JOHN YOUNG.
A meeting ofba few o! the friands of th2e Isa

Heu. John Young vas held lu the Board o!
Trade rooma recently to consider the ques.-
tion of erecting a monumient te bis memory.
Mm. Henshaw,'on being called te the chair,
explained the object of the meeting.

Mr. Gibert Scott then moved, seconded by

Mr.- Andrew Allan, that, ln recognition of
the public services rendered by the late Hon.
John Young, and of his special devotion to
tho commercial Interest: with which the city
of Montreal lu Identified, lt be now resulved
to erect a monument to his memory by public
subsoriptionA genanal cemmittea vus thon ncmnatad,

and. au executive committea vas appolntad to
carry out all datails.

It was the divorced lady who married a
chimney sweep, who said that she had at last
fiund a husband that sooted her.-Boston
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Ireland-will get $i,000,000 for the one now •P I WEDNESDAY MÂT 1r. Queen Victoria has conferred the honor of
forwarded.--- the Garter upon the King of Sweden at Wind-

ALTFILEr jROH TTHE L AND Give my regards ta ail your membert. On Just at the present moment It l almost An attempt to arrest Midbat Pasha has sor Castle.
A GRATET N ON. bmf he Pne andrLeague, I aigu fuxpossible to furlaih a completely accurate proved unsuccessful. The rumor thas St. Petersbnrg as under- a

myself, yours fraternally, idea of hew labor la paid and what wagea The anti-Jewish movement la spreading mined in several places la being iln a mea-
J. MOCOATnY SCULLY, Secretary. workmen are recelving in Canada. The through Austria-Hungary. sure confirmed.

In answer te a latter from Mr. Thomas .New Yor Star. strkeh succe randTte inati w th rgoa Rrdmiral Lync te take command f .The Diritto contradicts the report that EGETABLE BSAMIC

Wa]sh, Sccretary of tho Laud League, Lon- te the strikers, have raised a ferment among eChilin forces at Lima. ItaIy proposed an International cenferenca on
don, hir. 3. McCarthy Scully, Becretary ofthe 1 ail classes of laborlng men which must end Thefirst copies cf the revisd edition cf the the Tunis treaty.
Parnell Land League of this city, assures Mr. T,?FO Mi eventually in their recovering a far higher Bible were issued yesterday. Fou tho d fourd pounds as
Walsh, on behalf of the New York League, scale of prices for their work than, they have ThFaouo vn asbe eaie enraihsed ierlfobnre vciso h
that at least $1,000,000 will be contributed by heretofore been paid. For the past three and communication restored. Chios earthquake. IL a sure cure for Co
the people cf this country in aid of the land The Taux WiTNEsa ias within the pant years ait least the laboring mA bas beau The French Vice-Admiral Baron Clement A proteat la te be entered aganst tire Whooping - Ceugh,. aughs Colds
agitation in Ireland. Following la the cor- year made an immense stride in cIrculation, compelled to content himself with a de la Bonciere le Noury Ia dead. *Canada Temperauce Act elction in Col.. D iaes, when taken in season
respondence in ull:- and if the testimony of a large number ofour starvation stipend. For instance the The Reichstag Las rjeted Bismarck's chester County, N. A. 'People dia of corisumption simpy

LONSon, ENOAr . auscribars l nt t flatterlg I may as traic me a emp ly cf th e Cty Fassenger acharne for augmenting the beer excise. Th min de liste bill was carried in the becuse of neglect, when the tin
83 CÂnnOTON gT,, April 27, 1881. f Claim a stride ln general improvement. Railway Company are paid at the rate f 0 use of this remedy would have Curd

.Thi la tie age cf ganeral Imprevement cents a day, deducting from which ail the Biamarck's biennial budget and quadrennial French Chamber of Deputies yesterday by a them at once v
J. McCarthy Scully, Esq., Secretary Central T cs rs s f genera wit wet days, during which they are cornpelled session achemes have been defeated by large majority of eight votes.tFLayoce a

D y a rSn:-The attitude ofaeIrh people Neapaper are startingup around us on ail te la off, the wagea, te aay tbe Ieaat, la net majorities. The Czar'a repressive policyslasaid te re stant use proves the t facîatcanO
on theA America Continent l the struggla sides with more or less pretensions te public fair compensation for thir arduous work. The Senate as eonfirmed Frederick driviag law-ablding citizens into disloyalty cough remedy has stood the t st
between the tenant farinera f Irelara sud favor, soma of them die in their tender in- The laborers in the different railways are, or Douglass as Recorder of Deeds for the District and paving the way for revolution. like Downs' EEttfr.
tirit cruel uurentmess oppressera bas fanc, some of tem die of disease of the were,net long ago,no better pald, and to-day of Columbia. Prince George of Prussia, brother of the PrIce * centssud$o pgr btl.
toucbed the butaefthe Is exileso heur after a few years, while others, though tihe $1.10 or$1.15 tbeyareln receipt of might The negotiations for the appearance of Emperor of Germany, las written a drama ýor a e hre, t
Southwark, Loudon, te ovrflowing. the fwest in number, grow stronger as they be Inox eased without hurting the companies Edwin Boothl l Berlin are not likely te have entitled l<Katharina Von Medici." I

The comploe sifting whicr Irish-American advance in years and root themselves all the they ork for. Laborerau emachine stops, any presentresult. Thirty million dollars worth of 5 per cent. ZMandrakc
news recsives at the benign sud unpreju. more fim]luin public esteem, which lu facti machines as the drill pruse or screw cutter The new Russian Minister of War con- bonds were recelved at the U. S. Treasury
diced" hands of English editors leaves us de- thir life. ever, we a criticis t ar r templates numerous reform and rtrenc- yesterday for exchage to 3pr cents.
plorably ignorant of the efforts yon are mak- Darwins theory' asappliedtothespecies there aktng on the extension of tareQ.,eM., a. mentes in uis departmeont. Prdnc Bosmarck te to paredy
lng ou their beaaf, as Weil as that et Irish is no deubt it holda gccd lu newapapor enter- wokuInteetnio lfteQMo eusl i eatet Prince Bismuarck la aupposed te have won a . Wiil cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,t

ationality. But thankas ea the particulari prises, i la thofittes whicli survives. The & O. Railway for $1 a day, though In The result of the Tunisian difficulty, it is diplomatic victory by arousing Italy against Liver Complaints, Indigestion, ad
obsrvant spirit o!hnk. P. OLearc, wh bas TiruEl, Vist s has survived a gunration Tf most shops they are paid from a $1.25 said, will have an undesirable bearing on the France, and that Berlinb as worked for this. aldiseases arising from Biliumss.
rbeutvanttrsiri on t. P.o'Lar wo , hsmo ail but twE hyars, and it la noe raine te $2. The common rate paid tevedore Greek boundary settlement. M. Eagelhardt, moderate radical, as PFce 25 cents Erble.

vs areable taegain frtei is able an Cinteret-, ma ll terb an e ytablisbd fatt. laborers is 15 cents an heur, and aven less An exhibition of French pictures under the been elected President of the Paris Mnici.
gecure o gaiOinion bnd thereat- may ter a e tod .sueness though ln one case a stevedore is giving his titie of "Le Salon a Londres" will be opened pality, defeating M. Lacroix, irreconuilable, HENRY & JOHNGOwa

ing lecture on il Irish Opinion on the Ameri- But we want to extend its usefulness and mon 20 cents. Sailors now a-days cannot in London on the 1 t of June. ]INY&JHSNt

can Continent,"some idea ofyour almost Super- its circulation still further, and we want ils command more than £3 or 15 a month, and - A Mexican despatch Says i sla reported ARNICA AND OIL
human labors on behalf of the tenant farmers friends to assiat us if they believe this jour- these must rank as sble samen or their pay - The revolutionary party in Rtussaa have that Mariscal will be appointed Ministeroosemstd mrhan £3 orl$5 a m o to a s ue arevetea> prntv e lu fRchave thtMeisedStavlte appcDiatedMinister T' tan rnand Irish nationality. We, therefore, feel ual te be worth $1.50 a year, and va think l aueh less. Painters receive from $7 te $10 Isued b>'aietovccent ne d .tats, ad Daz Mnistr t
pred in acknewtedging the success of the they do. We would liko te impress upon pe as gera rule. Macinits upon them by the Government. France.
land agitation te have your aid, and aiso c- theFrrnhmoLeet at.theLTnsRuWITNEtomyieaP-rdaer Por £Z ntalid Bfa;.
knowledge that Irish nationality as been without exception the cheapest paper of its man cn command bis $12 or more a week, which leaves New York to-day for Havre, will lice, will go te Tunis. It is thought The most perfect lininent ever coin.
supremely advocated beyond the hope of the class on this continent. while men of leas ability in the same branch take out 400 saloon passengers. that lie may possibly become Minister of pounded Pnîce 2 cts and 50 etS.
uost sanguine nationalist, by that noble prac- lb was formerly two dollars par annn n of labor get $8 and Sd9 a week. Blackamitbs The trouble with the Chicago switchmen Works.'For S verywhere.

tical sympatby which ta chIaractristic cf tire the ceunir> and tir dollars and a hiai t the ai prosent are worth from $2 par was finally settied yesterday by the men re- The changed attitude of the Porte regard-
cilidren cf Ireland lu America. I bave ou' cily, but the present proprietors having taken day t $3, and their helpers from suming work on the companies' termes. ing the Greek question is said te be the re- Sept 8 '80.this te ay, and heartily, that your efforts are charge of it in the hardest of times, and know- $1.25 to $2. Rivettera make as high as Miss aynard, the heiress, daughter ef the suit cf a tbreateued ultimatum from th
belng emulated by s, though our desire te ing that to Many poor people a reduction of $18 a weok if they work on place work, but Countess o! Roslyn, vas maarried te Lord Peersa.
equal can never be, owiug te the paucity of twenty or twenty-Éive per cent would menu salaried men get from S te $12. Shoe- Brooke on Saturday aternoon, May 7, at West- Sir Charles Dilks fermal> d iour members and the peculiarity of our pos- somethiug and wouli net oinly enable the makers average 0 when pad by the week, minster Abbev. the Houas lst night, tUat negoituns fors
tion. old tunbscribers to reuta il but newo nes te but the men of this traie who work by thet

After Mr. P. O'Leary's lecture the follow. enroll themsulvs under the i.eduction, they job get a bigher figro. In fact ail the men, A Durban dospatch says the Royal Com. new commercial treaty between England and
ing resoulution (which, I fear, very imper- have no reoason te regret it. For what they lost no matter of wbat trade, who work by the missioners have declined t enter the Trans- France would hae opposed on Thursday next.
fectly expressed the warmthi of our admira-. one way they gained in another, uand the piace and get paid as they finish each job, vaal territory until the guns at Potchefstroom James Heddon, cashier of the Lirst Na-
tion) was put te the meeting, and carried with assisted the introduction into Catholic make much more money than th9se who are are surrendered. tional Bank of Newark, N.J., wbo was con-acclamation : Ifamilles throughout Canada sud the United contented wia a weekly sipend. The Duteh Chamber bas adopted a Bill te victed of misapplying the funds of the bank,

<'That, havlng heard Mr. Peter O'Leary's States of a Catholie paper which would de- salary of engineers vary according te the repress the abuse of alcoholic liquers. Ail vas sentenced, yesterday, te seven years in c hlecture on ts[heri n America, v, the ifend their relBgion and their rights. diffarent roads they work on. Ita generally persons drunk in publie places will te pun- prison.
Irishamen of Southwargk, la public meetIng . The Tanu Wirrss la toc cheap te ofier acknowldgedged that the Grand Trunk Railway ished lb' imprisounment. The Golos beliaves that unies the assent
ceunrymon ou the rAme gan cenituet for promiums or " chromos "as aninducement te Company pays Its engineers and firemen A St. Petersburg cable says it is rumored of France and England be obtained it would
tonir wyole-Eotled prictism as dmonstratf subscribers, oven if they belteved in thir btter than any other road in Canada. Drivers that am attampi las baua made to murder the be advisable te defer the proposed Inter-ta
lu the support led are noio ndig theonIsed ellicacy. It goes simply on its merits as a on this rond make from $75 te $120 a mont, Czar. Six more arrests of revolutionists have national Conference to secure the extradition 9
National Laud Loeague nils struggle wit an journal, and It la for the people te judge according t what kind of an engine they been made, and affairs in Russia are said te haeof regicides.
agrarian system, which lias impoverished whether they are right or wrong. run, the freight locomotive engineera growing worse. Mr. Glad4tone stated luths Hous o! Com-
Ireland, the cradlee f our race." But as we have atated we want our circula- being in receipt et less pay than those mens that thae Govarnmten repudiated tho

"Thrat copiesofthiseolutionbeforwarded tion doubled in 1881, and ail we can do to of passenger trains. Ou the Q. M. O. & C., THURSDAY, Ma 19. Idea of introducing any measure of lndem- FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
60 the New York Star, Boston Globe, New encourage our agentsand thepublicgenerally soin o the enginees maheas amaliasaura as Franz Dingelsteadt, the German poet, is aity te extricate Bradlaugh from the pains NATURAL VITALITY AND COL
York fablet, Irish-Anerican, Sunday Democrat is ta promise thra that, if our efforts are $30 a m.t, sud Liasfiramen cereapendingly dead, and penalties wih his own conduct had VA•
Boston Pilol, Irish World, Dai/y Post, Mon- seconded by our friends, this paper will be aages.This atate cfinga on thas rond, A cotton factoyisto be estabisedn brought upon him.
treal; Irish Caiiadian, 'Toronto ; Tribune, sîil fsoqjjiu nlarged sud mpneved duing I arpre.aIneCatln.Us ts Acto aiz' at eaibihd ubogtue.i».I1aama geabedesnwue

Toronto ;rad e Yok r nrtnc ne. Likewise thielcomIn nenrgomanagement takes hert of grace and grant Quebec. Mr. Tuke has a long letter in the London is at once harmess and effectuai, for
te Mr. Flatley, Secretary of the National Land On receip t of $1.50, the subscriber wili be the men fair remuneratior, i1tithought likely Changes are contemplated in the Militia Times on the subject of Irish emigration. He serving the hair. It restores, with the.- Attthat the latter may give it no gentle reminCer Department. points out that during 1880 no less than 95,-
League, Boston; General P. A. golun, Prosi- entilead te recoive tas TaE WrNss for of its remisness in tbis direction. Telegraph Conkling advises the election of Gen. 857 persons, in nearly equal proportions of glosa and freshness of youth, ffaded orgra,
dent National Land Leagus, Boston ; J. eue year operators are paid at the rate of $35 s month. Grant to the Senate. male and famale, left Ireland-a number only light, and red hair, to a rich brow, or dlecp
LcCarthy Suil>', Sacratar Parnell Lard Any one sending us the rnames of 5 new Of course there are some who have higher The R. C. Couucil of Public Instruction la twice exceded since 1851. Duing the last black, as may be desired. Dy 'ils use thi

LanguehContraIuthed, Mott Memorial subscribers, at one time, wit the cash, ($1.50 pay, but these are exceptional operators who in session at Quebec. twenty-eight years no fewer than 2,657,187 bain is thickened, and baldness ofenHall, iviltirte furîbor requsat tUai ail tbe hn26717 hiri hceean adls f
Irisb-American and American press will each) will receivseOne copy free and $1.00 could command a good price anywhere. Mr. Gladstone was at work again in Down- emigrants have left the country; and in face iough not always cured. Itchecks falinu h
please copy the same In testimony of our a- cash; or 10 new nanes, with the cash, one Moulders get from $9 to $11 par week, ing street yesterday. -f figures sucia as these It May weil be askedda

pe cpy fres and r2,50. unless they work by the pice, lu which . whether it is desirable that the State should 'f the hait immediatel>, ad caîscsa ueu
pracisiion cf tire istor cf ail Iisirmen ou tUahee hirpy i les oba. Agitation l intai>' over lias near Cabinet ne- daytiugtelcreas tbedepopuhation. zot aalcae -9n In iassat
Continent cf Nortb Amerlos,rudcimeth ead- Our readors will oblige by informing thir case their pay is almost double. inauvrthein ewMCabletnre-do anythingtoncesthnrowthint cases where the ganiùs m_
vocacy of the journals which we have o friands of the above very liberal inducement .Tallors, good h-ands, are paid froi $9 dot decayed; while to bras, wea, a
tioned, as We lasI thse vhichwvshavae te subscribe for the Ttus WITNEss; also by to$12. The pay of journeymen baker1s It is reported in Halifax that Lieut..Gov- Otherwise diseased hair, it impars vita . ha
emitted te mention, that advocate thegrand sending the naine of a rellable person who onsettled just now, the trade "doughtlng" eror Archibald la te te Knighted. Advices fron Roestate that Bishop adrengthcand rer itpia an
cas f Iis regenraon will act as agent lutheir locality for the pub- whether it will stirike for btter remunera- Tare shechs cf eartPquae arere fait ai Cor.- Aprl25thcailuse asof.-bienoh et.Soin geas 1v a $0 yek, oe k, o Hapbahie o Teadye pil2t.HapeauirsRlast *tthoT-oPVroo eluietescpursn T

e Believing the gentlemen and papers te te lisbers, and sanple copies wili be sent on ap. tionormot. moret as low asT$sa week tocook, New Hampshire, on Tuesday night: 8,400 francs, the offeings f tHe Catholic cf The YIGoR cleanses the Scalp, cures and ¯T

representative, we beg through them te thaank plication. .of taoi fs mors surhadr th Ta obranc The Chinese Ambassador, te Marquis isa Diocese, sad fer this mark cf teir love perevents the formation of dandruff; and, a.
and congratulate ail sympathizera with the We want active Intelligent agents through- etorae lamino harder than au> trer,e Tseng, and his suite, have arrived ia London. and fidelity tas Roi>' Father exprassed his by lit cooling, stimulating, and sootinug Di

causeof lelan in he goat epubic ad outCanaa an theNortern nd Wster ewohman having te labior 15 heurs absa stratela.an ietyheHlFterxpsed sb t congsinutn--ndooin
cause of ireland lu ters great Rspublic ud eut Canada sud thie Nonthern sd Wesern Street car conductors are pid at the rate of The barque e Bristolian," wrecked at Anti. deep-fit acknowledgmaenta. properties, it heais most if net all of th deDominion cf Canada. Yur, air, Statos cf tir Union, wo eau, by evg onr $8 a week and drivers $7. Policemen in costi, was sold by auction yesterday for borsad diseases eeliar te te scal ,

a rxsWLg interests, serve their own as welt and add $1,300. uosaddsae etla atesap

le Secretary of the Land League, Charingion, materially te thir oIncaoe without interer- Montreal, since the abandonment of the five • NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under oi
London."Ling with their legitimate business. pear cent reduction, are in recept of $9 a Midhat Pasha bas urrendered te the Tur- wich conditions diseses e! te scalp ad e

L RNd ELL Lfug amuir tirait legitimais business.week. In Upper Canada ther get from $11 te kish authorinies on condition of receiving a w 'W A NTED e' . h.cla
PARELL LASO LEAGUEH, j The TRus WITNoEss wiI b mailed te clergy- $15. Printers are much more poorly fair trial. EACHER WANTED F R hair are impossible.

HEAQUARTERs Mot EeuIAL HALL, man, school teachers and postmasters at paid tn Canada than they are l the A man from Brownsville, N.Y., was lu SchoolSection No. 4. Township oAfred,
0o, 4 G ADIsON AVENE $1.l00 pr annum in advance. the States. l uNew York a type-setter Kingston yesterday searching for is run- oldng a third-elass erctcate a (atanrlo aud As a Dressing for Ladies' HairNEW$1 .00IYpMr 11,u881.capable cf toactîtng the French isuguago. Appty

.hParties getting up clubs are ot obliged to will make from $15 to $25 aaweek. Hrethe away Wie, to J. R. BROWNRIGG, Sec.-Treasurer,Monte- Thei VGon il incomparable. IL is color.
To Thomas Wlalsh, Secretary ofthe Land LeUayue confine themselves to any particular locality, .average rate la 27 cents par 1,000 em, The reported sale of the Grand Junction beln-Que, 39 less, contains neither oil nor dye, anid vili

qf Southwark, London, England: but can work up their quota from different giving a printer au average Of frem $8 te Railway for $1,000,000 te tUe G. T. B. Co. E- i w c t A
DEARS iRa :-Your communication of April towns or districts;; noria it necessaryto send $Qaweek. ThepieceworktyDoson themorn- la confirmed. t e ER WANTED pt F 0 R ot saitee hied at i nudas au

27th inst., is lto hand, containing congratu- ail the naies at once. They wil fulfil ail ling papers are in receipt of $12 t $13 a week A fine lu spiot sud sugar atones connected Love, Couty oOttawa Qeun. Apalatp agreeable and lasting perfume, and asan
latory resolatious to the Irish race in the conditions by forwarding the naines and but this money is hard earned, costing 15 Ai tire barbrnt cf G reensock caued damage stattng dateofElementaryDtplomax.AprIcat article for the toilet it s economical and [
America for labors ou behalf et the amounts until the club la completed. We houre Out Of tire 24. lu realt>' tUs prntera t the amont o! £20 000 lu teachi. lerma, &e-, to be addressed te unsurpassed in its excellence. i.
Ilair National Land League of Ireland have observed that our paper is, if possible who work on the evening papers receive fat•THob KIELY, Chairman School Com-
in its efforts te bring justice te the more popular vith the ladies than with the btter remuneration for their work than their A St. Petersburg despatch says Gortschai missioners, Lowe. 402 epared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & C0 dtp
ill.treated and sorrowing peasantry of other ex, and we appeal ta the ladies, ibcre. confrres on the morning journals, for they kof la to return from Berlin and take charge . .Prar d Anynr.»Jî0. mist&.C Tht
that infortunate land. IL was tend at the fore, te use the gentîe but irresistible pres- work 10 hours per day for an average of $9 of the Foreign Office. CATARRH & BRONCHITIS ! "n"ie''"d"n "'''**""i
meeting ef the Central body last evening and ure of which they are mistresses in Our be- par week, against the place workmen's 15 Three fishing boates were capsizedat the __Loweil, Mass.
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affection ef renegades, if tirera be suny, avili toubae es orei dImured secton, cand cildren frein $3 te $5. Govaruassea ln Bull, !essening parocial systema, le believed dnrrrî'rm
Ctaytis organiztionein isriete oxpprta of pt be lsNervn adsot siona surd. Canada ans slmost uinnow. Tire>' te impede Catholics. The Bull la spicially' BosC~nAnRcî E NE' H OP BI T TLEnSO
Cais>lebs Str aniafnelu wil die supprcfe 40-2s avîssd i l U ved repreent ai best a medieval forai o! intendedi te effectia th nited Statas sud Bls c
iris cccl sud atie Judgment lu the furtherances - 40-2 education whih dos rot fhourialh la a newa Canada. . Cure s Dyspsies Sca a Hesl a CoIltf _F.

suport sud rhietls fatfn e-lat oea RamK , s bricklsyer reelding ai Rames ale Far . labor tap liai bin cf lia h 'a re Ih essarden, dlgMua fr H O HE m
On the question cf Irîiashîatonality', t* e rrnig a cimney-stolk l the nagerg- · scarce, sud their services lu great demand tervseinplace cf Lire members cf tire MENEELY<2& KITMBEBLY., C AR P ENT E R1S H OP BIT T ERS -V

cir enefr In viaii as>' tat as have full Tgnuafefî ri ogic nything cf a fanr bard eau procra $13 n< Surs' Unon nder ritte orcu etf bav Mnacrel o uner Troy, N.f y Is reaary yem dnk dbct ai the greétnd

thejmeberssovthecand Legpeinthis hatar tr abis 'hebse prîcas have basa tirs standing eues fer uno e u eiar.special attention given te C URI3 RE
country, and spectally ln tUat oftte Parunet 4n orsneH rema ed innc u e l bas heeyars lu Canais. Every' su'- Air. Gladaiene vas waited ou yesterday b>' 20 'À:trated CataloguesanU" L CARP E N TER'S H OP BI T T ERS
Land League, of which I have the honor of toorvteaqieI< iM lC UULMarriv baiiug ras aputatton o! oparativea frein Englia sud Io put up lu hait-plut beltîs, andIsold5ffscious state for several weeks, quite prostrate,
being Secretary. and unable tomove. Mr. Mackenzie, of and the breaking up of the rivera, takes a Scotch refinerfes, who appealed te the Gov- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 25c. PER BOTTLE.The Parnell Land LeagueIs composed of Tighnabrualch,as immediately sent for, and jump forward only to relapse into the old ernment ta impose such duties on foreign >1*1Aor 1-ure copper aLnd Tin for Churches If I osold by Drsggists and strekopergenera
able, dating and prudent mer, Naonalist atended t te ma's Injuries. Th d etr te of things on the advent of cold weather. sugars awold able the home refinersiNO TEIi .LL nd If hey av net t I d a n
for the most part-mn vrose watchord is found on exunatien tirai lie had sustained a Merchapts, however, are of opinion that this do a Eufficiently protable trade taotradate allow them VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnat O. nerte us and we weleeolr

eternal vigilance." Thn Brothers of f ur of the dor vertbrac as fr as the eaon the good times, which look t pay their operatives living wages. The Nov..8. -G . . CARENTER
Southwark, we greet yen, and o y'our organ- second or third lumbar, and hie had angular so promising, will last duringamny Premier promised to take the matter into.Waterloo, QlI
mation, ln returu for your hearty expression, .projection of the opine. Paralysis was limited years to come. Nvew industries are consaderation,but said ha faredcountervail- Legal Notices, ]we send whole-souied congratulations on the to loss of coutrol of the left lower extremity sprinng up n every direction, and what was ing duties would Intertere with exlsting coi- -- THE-
deserved commendation which your labors. for about three month. G reat relief to the never befora heard of, the supply of mon la mercial treailes.
matit. * patiant's suffsrng vas affordad t>' s bandage t>' no meanussaunaiLta edamaud. Tiascon-ena CE T UR

TaaMr. PeterO'Leary we send spacial ex- atie ha la>' ast cto, and a warbn b dnraineoar.!Qft tandStateioaFRIDAY,MiPPLICATION WILL be made R TICURE PIL S
pressions Pa praise and thanks for his very ceried b>': tirs otersuaar ed, the Dominion bas beer, though a slow yet at tbis Session of the Legistature ort is
patriotic efforts. We bave appreclated him w u t m nthet e nevertheloeauteady drain on the alabor re- The Court of Russia willigoctaMoscowtforPro,%tIncheebecforun Acty ifrtrpositifniobisn cf purposa ou sue Ru,.rLltn -r a Muicîpatlt>' er Lie1Town or -ex-l

r sngle-mdednss of purpose on n le te var atout with tU ssistauce cf sources of the country, and la just now a month. Village of HOChelia altbeart bounde
behalf of is native country, Ireland, and wu a stick ad if he continues ho impreve ash about making tselfbflt. Thisyearditiiicon- There IssadDtsbeanger of a rupture bc-he-aypPe heofL rncasai!iait. irleiyfnbchlaontinThen laasaI tere dangrso!a ruptue te-rta-ilat bh.q bciasPr'ii cf St. }'runcets I dg sin y p,
are sure that you wi net only ppreciate did for the last two months hie will yet befidently predicted, will seo work in Canada tween France and Turkey. d'Assise de la Longue Pointe, te teorth-West t
h1mn la his efforts, but also encourage him able to resule work.-Glasgow paper. valued at a much higher figure thian it bas A Kurdiah force of 20,000 is preparing for by Cote de la Visita lot, and to the South-West
along te speak te your people on the sacred. been for somertieyne past. In fact Canada anotherincursioninto Pera.en seynt iei a plan sud and.-
mission cf ycur race. may become a rival te, the States lu reward- NITS.Petar A ofPotR ot bok cof referee etlcsltIbo'y or OLEiaCIn conclusion, we would request of you te Il Élquestioned s b t sema superneal oiltrers nlg the laboring man for bis work according us. Ager, o Pr R a O Vmue or Houleaga, ud aiseBLNtLetacr l i L U E
work with earnestne s and persovrance te aheher prematurely igre> nain eau ever ha te bis merits.-Montreal Poet, gave birta yesterday morng Lo tires boys. bearing iuibers ffry, ffty-thre, and seventy-ma t tresuinra lis original coter indI at)nTar- ________of_____________taonkliad tx incl1slvnly3111 oCii'a.eaqe'%tili
the end of Irish deliverance from the present anee. i tis-ow setta boni a a(l t ia f The election et successors to Conkngand psit, aly t dearte M - rice as. & arial vil ani'
iniqitous thral ut misgovernment. the scalp be tloroiubly cleansed and puried It The American S fociety of Civil Engineers Plaît vil take ple Ma> 3lst, acccrding to afo aid Ilitits, and or other ob ects.

For u, our live s and our meansare ,il natme uts 'irIlyvitality, uait that Luby's will hold thior Convention ithis year inf Ia.-Q N &PR L .
Piedg.d tu the&uai os u t oouar utt'ivulanL, r,1u romîpletely urc ind1.A sma'l colony ef Mormons for Utahar iontreal,2lors fr Applican LY A N 3NS & C. 'roNTASiNS
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WHAT THE SUPERIORESS' OF TiE Finance..

LOCAL AGENTS WANTf.D. CONVENTS THINK OF THE

CTITE LOCAL AGENTS in. ,WEBER PIANOS.
IfE 95 and.VKI A'Ie in the Net York Piano Co., ontral: R.

"1Y 1K SATiES *0o GENTLEMN-It Is with pleasure I announce 3 * DLR S III Y 'o i-I

g i tioonand enoot amouîonts that I am perfectly satisfied with the Weber n Lateof Chi
s' tiwe localties dâue to th (New York) piano which I bought from you. Peter's eosp

err Ss.'' T o active aud trt. It gives every satisfaction, and I would be 7oU CAN BUYÀ I WIIOLE A lady, an actres, who took great pride In
Sa liberal eommisksionW111be happy to have it Intriduced into ail our es- her magnificent chevelure, found it suddenly N. Rortul'enrther partiaars aPPly 11o tablishments, ns well as to all those Who wish turning grey. She was disconsolate, but for- e

1oice, 161 Craig to buy a fine piano. tunately found ont in tie the virtues of a cor-
be treal, Canada. u s rs ISSU ED I N 1864, tain remedy which made the Grey Hair dIsap-
jet,1SISTEa ST. ROMUALD. pear as if by magic, and beside served as a riob 84

S SENSE IN MEDICINE. Superioreas Congregation de Notre Dame, Which bonds are issued and secured by the Gov- perfume. The rmedywas LUnYS rA
00 ---- Joliete ernment, and are redeemed in drawings paume. The . medy By , P d USt&

1881)aJlite r FU riME A UAL, HAIR RENEWER. fSold;,by all druggist.

ounvielle, the Parisian physician We have used the pianos of Mr. A. Weber
P)r.ltor of the Spirometer for thela itlds institution for several years, and feel Until each and every bond la ran with a
do: trent of diseases of the lunge pleasure lu recommending them for their fine larger or amaller remlum. Every bond must r a iu

scini es who recently took UP his tone and durability. They give entire satis. draw a prize, as t ere are so HLAKs.
dair pasag us, sees t be meeting faction ln every respect. Thl Three Highest Prizes Amount to Semtramns, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

idence amonsuss. Already the doctor SITER MAav ANGELA UGli Es, had hair which was the envy ofb er subjects:

tIh excet els*2()(,0)00 Florins, it continueit beauttful, flowlng and glossy ted of a hundred patients, who Superioress Mount St. Vincent Academy, 20,000 Florins,
had upwtrial and, so far . New Yrk. 20,000 Floris, the end of her life never as rnuch as a grey bair
bdIý 8spWs5  ____atrial__and,__ENew1 YorkF.or7n

areginhswith both satisfaction and 1,000 Florins, darlng to peep through It. I Is robable she

have earne?, i was acquainted with some remedy afterwards
bit. .Doctor o dtear WIT AND HUMOR. Any bonds not drawing one of the above Iost; but we have LURY'S 1'ARISL2N HAUR

fo the ifsua' iethoe or tros'ting prized muist draw a premiurn of Dot ]cass thun Sl y1 bzlt.T
r the arpassages.Ho contends 2-. 0 Forins. The next drawing takes Plae o ENE E. Sold byll chemists. T

lses of te a treating thm A disgusted Danburian wants te know, if a the lst o June, and every bond bought of os on
t the prope m wmdotptintbypurieg Woman was designed to be the equai of man, or before the ist of June is entitled to ewliehole

th onn asorpto, nothby pouring why it i ashe can't wbistle, preminom that maly e drawn thereon on that.INlllaand atomach, and thus upsett.ing dte. TH
drgslinotheO * part of the system in A chlvalrous exchange thinks when a man ot-of-town orders sent e. RTHIs RnnLnr-L

snd dingn Panother. This argu- marries a widow he should give up smoking. TE", ad tncloslog $5,t lll secure one of these On the Montreal Exchange one broker re-
thetopr. Inyhas the advantage of being "She gives up her woeds"-he should ue Fororders, cireulars, andanyotherInforma- marked te another: "Why, look, ilank kas RheummeDi cer aye which is always the best equally polite. tion address: grey hair!" llank who is a yoiug man and Noother p
Com The doctor certainly has the An actor wili tell yon that it doesn't hurtn tjB k G o, somewhlt of a beau, felt annoyed at the faet of tlu ei re
ind his'opiion.us and confidence in his te let yourself fall on the foor, but if you tryI trhavinghISgreyhairs discovered, but went Im- Litnt E
corfor he gives a standing invitation te it yon wiil get up deeply impressed with. the No. 150 Broadway, New York City, mediately and procured a bottle of LURY'S cets) for

p 'fflî snd sufferers to visit bim and test belief that the actor is a liar. ESTASLis1IED Ne 1373. P'ARTISeAN HiAIR RCENEWERi1 for fifty cents, V. Il'IIî, 1a

bsrumesnts free of charge. Hie office is There are one million more females in Bth -Iurhetl , Is ste t®t o T re t1 as aa - I l sold b ah Henor
PhilliPs Square, Montreal. America than men, and mnau is becoming hie above Government Bonds are not to No or fr
ailers not how often your advisers tel quite a valuable animal. Make much of him, be compared with any Lottery whatsoever, al stoupes.amatt h bonchtis sthm do rmot contlict with any of thle lawa of the sr

that diseases such as bronchitis, asthma ladies1; he cannot b with you always. United States.t 3 G in.

ecatrathare incurable; read the following A physicial gave oneof bis patients a piece - ----- "A R nhth

goticeo and judge for yourselves :- of brown paper, and threw the medicine into o m'"tnLe
oi OTE, January13th,1in the fire. Ho did not discover bis mistake Hhow common and at the ame fitie how l"y 1M duuy

"EAR Doorog,-I have ore tpebesn ecial until the sick man began te recover fron his Szove.Eolish painful itIs teeyoung people prematurly
MRkngpubliC hAve efrom the use of your illnes. _ baid or premauyregrey. IL is a sotrce of atr
dr nietersuia remedies for the crer 16 1I have found lu my years of life," says humiliionlnl te those dedient of hair and a erri

ýaar n 3ona1.dUis, wbilh 1 was:otlc dsuc fuit olerreiii hqet
C n elrs; bleh a now Alexander Stephens, à'that four men exagger. source of anxiety to their friend. The question

çotderul]Yinproved sInce using your ate where one tells the plain truth." Let le, hcw can these things be remedled ? We nd ate
yeedles Tour truly. Alex. serve as assessor of taxes and ho won't answer by using LUB'S PARESIAN 11A11ISore s,

C. HILL, find it so. R W S a m
a Dorohester street. A prominent actor Las written a book en- S

yoDrI3f'a. 0twice,13 Philips Square, titled "How te Act." It won't have any
sale. People who are net actors don't want - valin, p

MoNTREAL, JanUary'21st, 1881. to know how to act, and whaeri the actor Bgg
3jýD:I a-I amn very pleed te bear chtlgtu

3fy ]EAI t,-I moder please hoat who will admit that anybody can tell hi .nitiàs.
(sluOnyt to yorr modeotreating h t? . my r

di Myïlittle girl,elevenearsf ge,11l habeautywoftPolistt? aving Labor, CleanI îrsii

had varlous attacks of bronchitîs. Last fi-esDurabilityandCheapness,Unequalled. eOP BIT ER.EM.
'iehadne or those attacks and wascon ed For all purposes of a family medicine G sa s E DiltBdOS., Proprietosa, Caton,eMas. 1 0r <Il.arlu e adsefor sortie seven or eight weck-s. YAORSE BROW OL., Prliepourntinrs, Canton, Maslesil

ter sin, house or your Spironeters, with the YARD' YELLow 0 will ho found invaluable. Each pac-ege of the genuine beurs ourTrada (A Iledicic, net a Drink,)
A n icie ecopanying It, I am very happy Immediate relief will follow its s. It re- Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun. coS N:1 kl a

athat withintwo weeks after commencing lieves pain, cures cbilblains, frostbites, scalde, eMark Ce rIghtedlnU.S.InY8iiii
,use the instrilent, she was quite better, ant burns, corno, rheumatism neuralgia, &c., &c.Trdy PUC , A RK
bashe n very well ever sic, now about two For internal, use it is none the les wonder- Registered li . S. Patent Office 12.- DANIDELION. Face

MIonths' Iaon,youtrstrlly, fui. One or two doses frequently cure sore Reglstered in Canadal 1S79. ANDTit Ils r tIir Qtau- tiae

aL. LGAULT. throat. It wilicure croup inafew minutes. LYMrASN, SOI 8 & CO., r'IxF- - C19 Pi3 es,
T v ontre . A few bottles has often cured asthma. Colle Montreal Agents.e
M u!:AL, Jannary, 1881. bas been cured in fifteen minutes by a te- ga- Registe''ed In Great Britalin In 1880 AI] maesor<i îtheoach n oidr:

Isouie-lle Montrealsed te give yen thispoonful dose. It cures with the utmost -

'Ive io tuis lU1u1s.em
f la renet Ipcae e rfro rapdity. It isare a wonderful medicine. YMl.I al50 iitrpl D itiFtpstîaeony o tey. It reallylvd rrn-2M scll n ou .lieuse of your ibutrulen, tbespiretneter and 40-2SIsol000eo IN ~COLD. Fcr Bi

te renedieit acconPini>yng It fi' -Y (liseuse. 1 I%11b ad o nq le,%,l o ieos-strOyers troubled with etarrh ln the MGAT5115 _____________________ bp , ~ajIlgiaî,o îujea r e cot foryyenCsensethe EMIGRANTuSHlPSu,-----pI orra u In . crjunco.
head, loss or volce and bronchitis, and I aIn o N a 7. r e hc nr a ms s r ro tc en e oue t ioi
happvytosay that I am nows quite cured,and LkObrON, Mryes7.s-Every steamshipScaling -perdayathome. Rumpleswort.
haveto thank you for it byhe use of your at Queenstown for the past week bas been in- Po lan ainfreU. 7&Ce., Ak y ru U for . akp IIter.ssnl iry Il iith litil

Spironieterand rempedics , spected by a Government officiai, accom- 'ortland, Maitie.7_____l_____
Yours respectfull, panied by Miss O'Bilen, the authoress of the A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily DL.1. 1snnîhsolutan.dIrreisttire for î: enial

Montreal. article describing the horrors of emigrant $7Lmade. Costlyoutltfree. AddressTrims frunkeucs. ne ntobe.acoand I e r
Letters muet contain stamp for reply- ships. IL l believed the charges will be o ., Autusta. MFainue. 7r o nriEN cCUAR. t

Instrument@sand preparations expressed to completely refuted. The arrangement I na eekinyor ow itow. &Tene .,nd° $5,n. rîmi.i.

any address. most steamers is as follows:-Men who are Portland. Ma ne.7 .e POeCdrsr
an adeSTmG)OMOTT alone are assigned te a forward part of thoeg$66, ________H.___________________,__».,__._Y.,&

RESTATO THEeOTICF 
AT_ _Canada_ _d__r_ _ __n___en__ I

SUFRN.siunmarriedwmntth fPatnd N No. 29 ing 9t. WVest, Toronto, W. W. _________________________wo

bas no eqiîî,î for relloving pain, both internai a section bas been unduly crowded, the yong vertiseinets for tzPaper. 14 t eFITS EPILEPSY
and exteruni. It cures Pain in the Side, women are assigned te quarters with the ofeP

Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, married people. This le the only point to on

Toothaclhe, Lumbago and any kind Of a Pain which Inspection is likely te be drawn. 1. • FA LLING SICKNESS
or Ache. "it will most surely quicken the __TmTR____TRSSc.._34_Roery,

Bsod and fHeal, as its acting Dower is won- g WOME:Ž 14EVER TIIINK." TUE TRffIV11'H TRUSS Co. 334 Ilowery,
Bluo and Heas's actingd poecis " Ifn- " WOEd NEVE TaIer Ntte NX., and 9 South 13th street, hiladelphia, Perinently Cured-io Iiiannbug-îy eue

dertuo.riBrown's Household Panacc e tIfs te crabbed old bachelor who uttered 1a., 'cure Rupture In front 30 to 90 days, and inn ti's 1 if m 1). GOULAIo S CPp-
bing acauowledcd as wli pay 1,000franEupturs n eycanvàtoure. bratüd Infielllile Ftit 5Twe l ocnviuoe ]-iri

being acknowledged as the great Pain R13- this sentiment coutld but witness the Intense Iwml pay s1,000 foraRptr 1e o ,sugrerers that th ese powders wil ldo al] we ela 1mN

liever, and of double the strength Of any thought, deep study and thorough investiga- end 25c. for Book tendetr , a eIt ce, foRN-srtheam tii pseod te bwrb3mail byoatint
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, hould tion of women lu determlinig the best medl- and1 bie curerd pysien that as ever m adethisa disese a iii ADro5îr

ard be ciirpillliit at bs leer adelidiseutseta- fnrî
be In every family handy for use when cines to keeptheir famillies well, and would special study, and as to our knowledge thou-
nted ,«g as it really is the est remedy in note their sagacity and wisdom In selecting sands have been rnntlcured by the se . t

Le world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Hop Bitters as the best, anddemonstratingit ntsit eor, ve eil gLirittec 3) 17

feins and Aches of all kinds," and li for sale by keeping their familles in perpetual health, Musical Instrnunents. inimey epee.amesurerers shiould give

byall Druggists at 25 cents a bottie. [G26 at a more nominal expense, Le would be forced thebs owders an early trial, and be convinced

toacknowledgethatsuchsentimentsarebase- of their curative powere.)Aitom
IIOTIIEICS! 1TIISi ITIEt I osat ale-ioue 51 Prîce, for large box, $1.00, or 4 boxes for 510., 00 ii'

MO0THERIS 1 MOTHEILS1IMOTHES esadlsentbymal toany partofiheUnited 3tateor
Are you disturbed at night and broken ofEIT TCanada on recolpt o price, or by express, C.O.D.

your rest by a sick child sufering and crymg DESECRATION OF OUR GRAVEYARDS .\ddresa,
with the excruciating pain of cutting teethPianggAnodierbarde on high priceaBK acE OBBiNSe
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. Even the last resting places of our dead are a B a ote a ont heb tBreern rpy(nt 360 F n St. rnN

iVSLJ' OTIOSIU.It wm net respected by men whe are anxloste ac- 3, ýsee Boatty'a lateat Newopapar fulrspIy <srext 30Flo tIroIaX
IINSL OW'SSOOTHING SYRUP.n es free) before buying PiAxo or ORAN. lIenduv latest

ralieve tho poorlittle sutYerer immediately- quire wealth speedily. A case has come te Ciroular. Laorei rice8everpipen- r au
Sleve tapon if; there is ne mistake aboutit light which is as dishonorable to the man as ,2,.AdressDANIELF. EAT, W in CO NSU MPTIO
There is not a mother on earth who has ever it is disrespectful to the memories of dear de- n. •Uprlght 

Pla

used it, who will net tell you at once that It parted oes. Constable Baignthwho has

will regulate the bowels, and give Test te the speci charge oi the Roman ato eme- Marble Working. nahemroiba
d relief and health t the chld er received s private formation All suferrst from this diqeasa that are anxious fO]ioriOI i-ai

erating like maglo.-IL la perfectlyste tt that John Shaver, marble cutter, who tue cured should try »tR. SSERS Cele- rini nn
pering li as ic. In t sperete t oo taste, mdkeepa his place of business in close T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS brated Costimptive droer. Tiiesu Powders îManinq man

ie in all cases, and pleasant t the tate, and BLEURY STREET a e only preparation known that will cure ii.ngenous
iftho prescriptionoe of the oldest and proximity te the cemetery entrance, had91 •RConsumptIon and ail diseases of the Throat inore«dearta

ashepruriesnhfon eetaken tombstones from several graves and andLungi-indeed, so strong is our faith ln br°e$rgny
best famille physiciens iandLiig-ureses5 Stinglatusefath n ruailyoîti

bedstfeales yiiane andnres ticn te brought them te the. workshop wbere thoy CU TNN GEAM 3BR03., tbem, and aise t convince you tuat they are seleciln ori i

United States. Sold everywhereat 25 contse-no Lumbug, we will ,rrward to every suiterer, esîtin* ,acina1

Sbottle. [G26 would he transformed and resold . The con-. by mail, post paidi, a frec Trial Box. Baus n gvu r'
____________q_.___1.___stable approached one ef Shavera sworkmen WWgOLX5ALX AD RITA".. We don't want your money util you aro pur- X.

For Breuchiai, A-sthmatic anud Pulîmonary narned Arthsur Bourdeau, and elicitd from cemetery Wor'k a specialty. le a"·vitb is stsvugeraIee ru~de ~i w .I yo

T hm evra ipotat etil upon thry owdelrs a trial, as ithey wili surely cure you.,
Complaints, T aws RNHI u oclls l sere ralo wichoan dach arnts issed s. M A. LE'nPice. for large box,.0 s enoocit t ny parte of

mnnifest rernkable curative properties. 36-2 stegt Th~îi~ HMi h Corrntae Air thse United States or Canada, by mail on re-

P>OND'S EXTRACT FOR PA1N.-You yestet , and noher Ooficahloin ANrnt ceiptOfprice. Address,

rldom~ se mich sallsio xtod ite anhe prte o Baignet and Bourdean at Cote des Neiges sud PLUMBEBB' SLABS,&dc. .ABH d& B OB BINS,
pts et it aoasetedd oaldarso visited the work shop of USaver. The par'ty _- MAmgE TOORIDEE. 29 G 300 F5 ulton St., tIrooklyn, N.Y,

held· HÂTY5Au-î.05ÂeP5AJ came across two miarble slabs which -were - a___________4-a_______
Pulhav RA hE's ANIBIIU AND PcRGT]vc pintedi eut by BOutideaD, as having been

Pahv engotten upo cE TIFc ken from the graves and as having been Dye Wors REALTH FOR AIL i Aili ~
aU isnsn aey tone usar ing flil the a pe poliahedi by hlm on Shaver's order. MIr.

lly ths season ofd the obearwlalendite Bissonet te akedi tIe miarble cutter why he IO L W YS P LL
Cthebest sprin me IC otinale NuOSES thus tooku the shahs ;:the latter answered that IE WE AL 0 F NTATIONS hs rano. enennn.

are atg neraliy fHiced wih w orms. Hlo w hb e bo ogî t nobt ten b iug sked fro ms T o s ts LTein co. o Thi 11s An og a olN el e ss " T H
they geit iuno buti littl somacsy t may tbe A feature o! this unholy' trade is rela- iauld have their Dressas, Coats, P'ants, Suawls, oetLi.TM

diff icut ton- know S utRitis eayt getthe tive te the conduct..oef the guardian of Curtabos, Tiul suad Piano Cevrs ThseFrnu.Pls teBLO, n.a,
out'Iby singr BRoWen'S E ariUE 0-th ceeryM. Deschamps. It seems tieplace chsere good work and satistactionl is most 'powerfuslly, yet soothiLngly, on the

FIT orWor Loengs. b thae plean fIat when fIese scriligious tft weeguaranteed' ieSoahKdes.oe
dotk. chkrnlk hm u h om commiltted, the guardian was lnfermed ROY3ALx DYE~ WORKS, LieSo-cs KdCjcBwl, lsed i

don't. 34-4RS o!flthe fact by eue Hermuidas Beanlleu, who 700 CRAIG nTRE ET. Giving toue, ener'gy andi -vgor to these grea

IMiPORTANT TO MTE .-- r' aiwas then lu fIe emnploy of Mr Shvr and 'OU r or.ENEN MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. Thsey are confl "'rThere le'

WINSLOW'd S00OTHING SYRUP, for allwh helpedi te çdi the tomb atones freom the Established 1870. 1'or5tr ldently recommendedaseaneve-faihlng remedy dinary re

eae ith re ich chlrnyr.fitd is -Il Sard This vccurred a few days belore - lu aIl cases whsere the constitution, froma what cuity of pbtri

ah certin rre t llayallaion, uraft e- neat i of o! lest yearand fIe guardian Church OrnimmtlS. ever cause, las becomne imspailred or -weakened- tend a wonde

gu , te douce, miadcmao, sr r-intead of informing tihe authoritis, kspt the -____________-_________Tse riwn esU eff ales lud a ament. oWeertPans
gueoduo the loes,n cirL ind r oc. au ir qit. If remainedi for Constable --- ________________ incidentaltoem g CxAm,

Dpnupnimmoitersî twiy rliv.h Baignet fo g'et a chance hint about the affair' ERAL F A MILY MIDDIOINE, are unsUrpassedi. M.'s Opera.
litl sTferIEr TI~ immdPteA.I4. to ekpose the guiltyparlesan~d to bhing em rrvra7f PTLmK' fashion of th

t isE THIN IS PA IN ceNe r te jatice.-Montreal Post. MANU ACT)R Rf0Hl LOWAjj Y . U OINTMY.ET îl. cani ift>tiiilrdredkideys trm a0011 OrS weuoi. uuearhtuandleaug PepeiIOarIdraing- 1

disordered kidneys, from a cold or a wrencl tsgaci ndgeluPrptesae
But in all cases, BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD Epp'S.OCtAhGReTnaLtuNDrCa l nwn Tlroug t te World. argue ack

PANACE& and Family Liniment, well "l By a thorough knowledge e STtAe nturalT E taste or de
aibbed luwil sfurd InstataneouB relief, sud laws which govern the operations of digestion -- FOR THE CURE 0F te reqisil

ltimately remove the cause of the trouble. and nutrition, and by a carefu capplication Mr, MO_°__CBdLgsR__BECURdEOFthe_,_Y oTi

34.4 the fine propertle of wll sel andte Mr. ofLg B U-s, WeYb'

Epps las provided our breakfast tables vith g4 G Bores unsqleurIYokeber'stion

Jsh Bilings remarks that i Those who a delicately flavored beverage whichMay ym.a-It.i8an 1fllBre m uy r r Weber Gosb

are too proud to enquire what a thing kosts save us many beavy doctors' bills. I 7 be by It la an ah ible rendy. I sinfeotuzy b. on ex hi bi

et n . ones en fnd the judicious use of such articles of diet that Ubed ou the Neck sudOAeTa Bsait into meoat, ilvasued Ora

iuit when the coe netopa r pf ~ nd rIconstitutionM aybegraduallybuilt up un.-.....res BORE TEBOAT, Br vhiteA, OTugM. r, toGcheanrlnr

Too true toe true, Jos ;our neighbor is strong enough to resist any tendency teA CCoNdDCsdF® ven ASTMA. Fer Glandular " an- p rot

tIoubled with some derangement of the disease. HIundreds of subtle maladies axe IA EPTS F m Abeea, Piverkndo e tlSIN , G t, eu. thebay-C

atoymat 
ueverynor dyspisaDfloating around ma ready toattackCwherAvert--h aneverknnofaIExostri

le call ;i the a bef a doctor. Our neghbor there la a weak point. We may escape any The casket and Cofin business formerly cou- bas noyer be a known te fae. EXPsaSoTION

l O tPre d o fa dctprobable cot o! a fatal shat by keeping ourselves WeIl ducted by G. W. Drew, bas De n boug eout by llo aPlUs sad ithent ara aold r stPro eset

gettIng cus'ed, aud la treaf cd fer dayol, effet fortifieti vîtI pure blod snd a properly tle u nesi A large ass' tmuent ta now on HEelo»wyv Establishmelnt, M3 Oxford atreet

le al elarge billla sbatdlaa ro chlbnnwbesod at mnderatoprIces. ine'nden luboxesaudroetct 
h 

in.'
0l-ii urialiedf-- e. -ivii e"ceGzene olurequins n u e ik if iie their seivantage ta. , , 22aand 8Us each. and bysi m=ediain

and grmbling is the remult. The doctor's onhy ln packets labelled- JAMEs Erra & Co. taCalin efretelwcaiu elsehere. eurlai venr tbadiroe utthe atvthed aove d
bili nad not be pai If Baxter's Mandrake Homopathio Chiats, Londan, Engwand. a Robes snd PlatesanWas on baud. dy we oo a b t

Bift aa510 ysedonbad 
N. - -Âdvice gratis. at the slave addreaa,

joy ati are used. The result wi be great Aise g ngakoraofdErs's'a CecouÂoU EssalWun DANIL SEL&NKS. clîy, ý w î5temorn ot ilsud 4,Cr 226
yand eatisfaction.for afteroonnze. 4. MG HontlagdoflP.Q,2
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THE DIUNKARD.
A, SAT1tUDAY raG.HT PICTERE.

B WILLIAM.J.!-DELAY.
'Tis night., and dt11 the trafflc's roar swells o'er

the City streets wssu, n wtAnd still the re less Crowds sre on with
ee5s5le5s8 iranip o1 fet;

Gin palacessandirestau rant are al ablaze with
light.

Adihe,'the drunken dupe, will bave his car-
nIvalto-night.

.Eow cheerful toi that drunkard seem those
I hbis that flash and fait

on pilar, cap and cornice-carved, and gilt and
niirrored wall'.

How piquant seems each poinuless jest foui lips
obscurely pasas,

Whle flavored wli the poison draught that
sparkles in his glass.

Dlme after dime slips from hispalm to swell the
landlord's gain.

Theu vonitorwithin hie breast may WhIsper,
. butto vain;

That wife and helpless children the husband,
father, wait,

And palIld lips sigh wearIy. 'Agail to.nigbt
bels late."1

What recks lie of their wretched plight when
he las met bis friend,

He's ln the drunkard's gencroUS vein, and Joy.
fu hell splend

Theearnings of bis six days' toil ln one short
Snight'sexcess,

No matter who sha feel the pinch of hunger
and dlstress.

Wateiî hlm ihrOuhb ah bis cliangeful moods-
00w hlis bot for nlgt,

What Capulet or Montagie wili dare a thumb
tobite?

A blaspilisl1 on bis lips, red anger on bis
broW

Another glass, another still-he's rneck and
maudin now.

'Time's p! clear out!" the landlord erles.
He pleads for one glass more ;

Histhirstisatill unslaaed, atbough the nigit's
Carouge is o'er.

He's bostied thestreet the wlile he chants a
wild refrain,

There pauses, blecoughs ont a cirge, and stag-t
gars on agali].

"The limes are out of Joint," he hink. Some-
hoib e iorl's gozie wrong,

'Vba virt nes yet on a tarhremain to him alone
belon?

Ail men are ilars, ools, or knaves, whose only
gnd 18 pelf,

AU wiesiom, honesty, and truth concentrate lut
hiniself.-

And ti.is a very king of ien lie feels lie Is to-
nigh t.

(Wlîi le feel IevcrY inch a king" when breaks
HIe rnorlng l~t?)V

B3ut noi delighted with himsell he staggers onI
the rod.

To darken with a deeper gloIon a desolate w
abotle.

The drunlcard's bone-grim irony! a bome to
cal it liat place;*

Theedrunkards Vlfe !t he name is searedon lierh
woe-stricken face.

Bynoie but him who reads aHi hearts can il be
lntlersti.ood.

Eow ln ber woman's broast remains one traceB
of womanhood.w

Hegares around the w-retched place ln beasthl
ti

And thuise sCecost is walting wife: Tou're a
druniic, hy G-, yoVrc dirtitlk

She sig, au1 reds iiir livering voice:
" Our uttle ooes vent iread r' t

O brave protector or the weak! hiegives a Nlow r
I nstE;tt. t

Alas! she Is inured to blows, this uncomplai- carried out in their integrity, thug putting an
'Ti ' 'ceps invliate the marriage troth, end to the insecurity which bas existed in

le gave. i rhe tenure of land and has been the cause of
He'd ret this orgie thus were she to-night a great wretchedness and sore irritation in the

corpse, minds of a large section of the rural popula-
Too rînk foi, grief. foe faleu for shame, too tion of that portion of the Empire.,

Mr. Handel Cossham seconded the motion,
An dlid th1e drunkard dream when first hisuand in the course of au able address sai. the

el thsrf cc e hattriutes which stampedconditions under which land was beld, both
him ence aian?in Ireland and this country, made it impos.

And yet 'is cone t this at last-he knows for Bible for the best to be produced out of tbedr-l'inheciseu oi
His gentts, lîonor, manhood, ay, lis very seul, soil(Hear, bear). God had given it to the

te be! nworld to make the most of it, and thy, by
their blundering were making the worst of it.

Tr THA TITLLL(Hear, hear). He was ashamed of the condi-THE LAND BILL1 tion of Ireland. He looked upon that coun-
tr' uas belr olan, and that t ey houldnot
flaunt Ploant inluthe face of Reasla se long
as Ireland was in ber present condi-

E o lish O >inion1,tion (Hear, aher). He would noti
J-> believe, however, that they had

not patriotism and moral courage
enough to put an end to a atato of things

A MEETING OF BRISiOL UBERALS. which wasadiscredltlothem(hear, hear). il
wac no ue telling people tat everything was
right when they vere starving, for they would

The Bristol Herald of the 30th April says ;iot believe them it they did (hear, hear). If
Lest evening a meeting lithe Liberal Four they expec2td fivemillionsof peopletostarve
Hundred was beld in the Arch-room, Colston whilst they made up their minds what they
hall, for the purpose of considering the Land wert going te do, they would manifest thielr
Bill, the Bill dealing with corrupt practices at feeling in some ugly form (hear, hear). He
elections, and other business. There was looked upon the Irish Land BilH of the
numerous attendanco. M Chisttpher J Government as one of the grandest pieces of
Thomas presideianand amongs tbosepresent statesmanship evor oflered for the acceptance
Tomre asrs Charles Townsend, Algernon of the country (applause.) He saw in every
Warren, Herbert Thomas, Handel Cosaham, G line of it the character of the great man
F Powell..R J Crooker,àH Daniel, J Forster,J alt the head of the Government (lear, hear).
BaetoweH Bl unet, J T Broa, F Strauge. C That character was a desire to do jus-
Galic, J Creet, J M Blauy, J I FBnnett, I tice in th it'nsntry of Ireland (applause).GickaJdCredyJMa Lnlie never read a measure framed moreBiggs, antiSBryant. in th neet of the nation than

The CiiAIRMAN otserved that the meeting ioo
hadi been called te support the Governmont -oa clase, and et the same time doing
u r eau clete s uprpsI Lard B he vi îc m r injusticelte no clatsi, than that Bill. [Ap.-in reference to the Irish Land i which Mr. Plause.] They should either do justice toeGladstone had Introduced, and also to pass a plae.jor>let oulti ciller d just

resolution upon Sir Henry James' Bill in re- Irelando lot it go; they soul chance taference to cortupt practices. He had gone live or let them govern themselves. [Ap-through Mr. Gladstone's Bill, and itwould bos er
erhape, acceptable if ho mentieoed sie cf plauise.] The speaker observed that afterperbis p cetbei i mni dsiso they got the Land Bill carried for Ireland,its salient points (hear, hear). It was de- the question would b casked whether theresirable tat tbey should bear lu mmd the îl uetin wopli o a r thre

mode in which land was hld by tenants in shoulod be any geogrphical boundtary to prin.
Ireland, for. as a rule, it was very different to ciples of night. [Applause.] Wbt tbey
the terms upon which il was hld in Egland. were fighhng out in Ireland to.day they
n ibis country the landlord vas expected te ewould have to figbt out in England to-mor-

do ail the tenant required when lie entered row.t A pplause]. iIe concluded by Eecond-
'pon his tenure ; he was expected to give him Mrg .t0 .o Rsito

a decent bouse and farm buildings, and, if M .t b o inor detali1 of the-Bil1 u onthere were Improvements tob h made lu the mui eo p
land, they were to be madeby thelandlord. which they were net ail agreed, he trusted
la Ireland, in a groat number of cases, they wouldt al unite in supprting hle Gev-
it was very different. A man who became ernment upon the principles a! the measure.
a tenant of a farin in Irelaud had to -
taie it as he found it (besr, bear). He got HORRORS OF THE STEERAGE.
the farm at a lower rent, il was true; but
what would be called in this country per- A FRANcIScAN MONK's ACCOUNT OF TnE TERUELS
manent improvements the tenant lu Ireland TREATMENT OF EMIGRANTq.
was requiredtodofor himself(hear hear). If (Fronm the Boston Pilot)
circumtances took place which required that A Reverend Brother of the Order of Fran-
a tenant should leave bis farm,he feltit much ciscans, who arrived in Ameriaslast week,
greater h'rdship if he lad expended upon it relates the following story of the perils attend.
his money or labor or bth (hear hear). The ing emigrants in crossing the ocean: -
CLairmam thon proceeded te revidw, at con- May 14, 1881.
siderable length, the chief provisions of Mr. EDITOR OF TRE PILOT :-Need I say that it
G!adstone'e Irish LandB ill. Mr. Gladstone, bas always been a ]eadlng prInciple with the
lie sabt, sougIsI tu legalize ali over Irelandtrindof !Inelaudtol discourugoe migratlon
he Uiter cnstom, viz., thaI lie tenant, if hoeasmuch as possible, except in cases where in

made any improvements during lis tenure, became an Imperative necessity to adopt
Imight seli1them to bis successor (bear, hear). -tat as a menus of keeping soul and body

&Bill aIso enacted that if nu increase of together.
rent be assented to, thon the sane There lave lleon cases, as ail the vornd
tenant should continue in tenancy, and knows, whon families, to eate the greed oei
hie rent not be advanced for 15 years the landlords, tboir avarice, or their bigotry,
(hear,hear). Then the bill provided for the were turned adrift and lef to scramble on
reclamation of lands not now in cultiva- board the emigrant ship, when ne alternative
tion, aud the Board of Works inIreland was lay for them but the poor-hcuse or the grave.
to be authorised ta advance money for such The galling rack-rent with its concomitant
reclamation and for the Improvement and evils of waut and destitution, ofiten forced the
drainage of land (bear, hear). It also estab- poor man to hurry off beforo the wolf of
lsbed a court to which all matters of dispute hunger wonld seize hîm and his hepless

should bcrelferred; and having regard to the family. They steered westward to dnd a
condition Of thIngs lu Treland!, it wV a very home in triendly Amorica, where no tyrant
proper tbing that there shouldb ho sch a landlord could sweep down to rob them of thecourt to which tenants and landlords might fruits of their honget labor.
appeal (heur, hear). The over-population of Suth facts indeed may extniuate the
large parts of the country, and the depenü- principle, and furnis' argument to tbe anti.
ence of the people on farming, created great Irish element which cares not how it b done,competition for land, and persons promised a provided that Ireland be depopulated ; and
larger rent for land than they could pay and for that wonted English animosit whie,get a living out of it (henr, heur). The court viewing the Ireadful aivoc among tle Irish
la hch le hai roferred w olid decide what race inl the famine of '7 ind '-8, cried out in

, p (e). ana - ,jbPat stlalris, Ihrcugh the columus of the
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by roason of beavy consiguments of grain
hrougli the Erie Canal, which bas given oc.
casion for a corresponding tise here, enabling
both ports to do busiuese t living rates a.t
east,

The wholesa.c dry goods trade isquiet, but
stocks are well assorted and are fortunately
not beavy, merchants having taken warning
by the experienco cf years gone by. Hard-
ware, chemicals, bouts and shoes, and grocer-
es are .modoratoly active and firm, while
eather is engrossing quite a share of atten-
ion, having become both bioyaut and active
within the last few dayIs:-

LEATIRs. -A sharp ad)vance of le. per lb.
as been sustained in all destriptions of;

fole Leather, and the maiket has becomoI

factures, he observed, had' never had a fair
chance ln Irelsnd, and with the excéptir nC.
the north o! Irelanti, viere liflen was menu-.
factured, the people were -almost Tholly
dependent upon land (applause). The
chairman went on . to remark that
the landi had heen undul>' faveured in
the past,and Il fw necessary in the interet
of Ireland to pas 5astrong mensure. (p-
plause). The tenant fermers o! Englad Thad
their grievances aso. (Applause). Thoir
grievances were not so great as their neigh-
bore in Ireland, fo ene Mr.Gladstone came
Ento power lie conmoencod to lesson them.
(Hear, lea). He amended the game laws,
and removed the tax upon mait. (Hear, ear),
and when they had got the Irleh grievance
out of the way no doubt furtber afendent
woud e ma'te in ue lavin favor o! the ten-
ant farmersthu England. (Applaise).He
re!erred l tthe opposition whdch mght be ex
pected to the Bill, and saii liethought It
would be a very greatcalamity if île Bil las
lnot carried. (Applauso). Thse Conservatlves
had met at the Carlton Club, and it was
there stated that until the Liberals came into
power Irelaud was quiet. (Laughter). The
grievances under which Iriishmen labored
existed when the previous Government as
in power, but they divertei attention from it,
and carried the country into foreign quarrels,
and il was necessary now that Ireland shouId
bave some attention paid to it. (Applause).

Mr. Algernon Warren, in moving the firsl
resolution, said he believed the present
state of thingo lunIrelandwas du e tothe
mîsery addistrese vhich 1inad fallen upon
a great proportion of the small tenantry of
that country. (Eear, lear). If nothing was
done to remedy the state of things what
woulti be the restit? (Heur). The Tories
said "Vindicate the law." That meant tha
they should por into Irelandp a army t
shoot dlown sud murtier peer Iriel-
men, in order to secure what were
called the rights of tha landlords.
(Heur, hear). That matter required their
considorition as taxpayers, to say nothing of
the principles of humanity. (flar, hear). He
trusted tbey would place more conBdence in
\Villiam Ewart Gladstone than they had in
Lord John Manners, and be hoped
that tley would show by thoir united
voices that the people of England
were determined that there should not be civil
war in Ireland for the benefit of Tory land-
lords (heur, hear). He believed that if Mr.
Gladstonts Bill was carried the vwould have
in Ireland a condition of prosperity which it
had never known before, and that the land-
lords would receive their rent instead of being 9
îaid with a bullet (hear). He believed the
Bill in principle was sound and good, and
would commend itself to their minds and8
hearts (hear). He had pleasure in moving
he following resolution: 'Thatthisa meeting
approves the Bill recently laid before Parlia-.
ment by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, for
he amelioxatton o! the Land Lawa oi Ireland, 1
enders to it its hearty support, and trusts f
te principles on which it is based will be e

London Ymes, "They are going with
vengeance.»

Facte like these are. 'but the lights of th
picture. Ålas, the shades dominate i for w
generally hear of those emigrants who pros
per; we seldom hear of those who go to th
bad. We do not hear of the-thousande whi
lose the Faith, or of those who tread on th
verge of infidelity. Worse than all, we d
not hear of the thoneande of Irish maiden
who leaving Ireland spotlesa as doves an
pure as virgin snow are robbed of their virtu
and who now la shame parade with ]ight o
lamp the streets of New York and other cit
les. This may be doubted ; but the fact, als
Is toc true, that thousands of girls live wicked
ly in the great metropolis. How has thi
evil befallen those once happy girls
A salient point, this, and a very impor
tant question. The answer te iL is tha6 1!
all probability, almost to a certainty, thei
misfortune cornmenced on board the emigran
ship. There, nine cases out of ton, for want o
suitable accommodation and female supervi
sion, the innocent peseant girl, et tan ex-
bausted to fainting by sickness and suffoca.
tien, is left a prey, exposed through night
to the incursions of so-called ship stewardE
and Ihlers.

Witnesses are to hand te prove such un
seasonable visits have been umade on board a
certain ocean steamer But the intruders, in
nocent or guilty, had te take to their heels
frigbtened away, through the vigilance and
virtuous pride of a daughter of Erin.

Let the Irish public, both at home and in
America, judge whether or not poor girls and
women must ascend from suffocating com-
partments below te jostle through and be
viewed among stewards, cooks and sailors, to
relieve nature in a eloset before their gaze.
ls it right that poor creatures, squatting on a
steerage floor by day, should be exposed to
the nocturnal supervision of a class of men
alien te them in sentiment, religion, and
morals ?

It is true captains and their mate-officers
may be all kind-hearted gentlemen; and, in
my instance, for kindnoss they could scarcely
bh excelled; but they know not, nor cannot
know, what evil may befall, at late hour of
night, the unwary, unsuspecting Irish girl,

It is absurd to say thalt, if the woman be
good and virtuous herself, there is no foar of
ber virtue. Yes, but what if young and weak,
or what frequently happens, if enfeebled by
seasickness or the hardships of a stormy
voyage; and it is well-known that human
nature once victimized, prefers guilt in the
dens of crime rather than have such a dis-
grace brought te light.

Botter a thousand times that the Irish
maiden live innocontly et home and die, than
subject ber virtue te such an ordeal.

Yoirs,
BRoTHER PATRICK.

- -

SURE BUT NOT SLo.-People who have used
Da. TaeoiAs' EcLEcrRIc CIL te get rid of pain,
ind that it l sure but not slow. A cough
even, of long standing, is speedily controlled
and cured by it. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
orns, lame back and swelled neck rapidly
isappear when it l used.

FROM OTTAWA.
OmTTWA, May 23.-The question of incor-

porating an opposition gas company will be
iscussed at a meeting of the City Council.

The present company which has had a mono-
poly for years is opposing it strenuously. The
price of gas here le $3 per 1,000 feet.

Another member of the family of Mr. A.
Baker, M. P. P .,for Russell, has been carried
of by fever.
Riendeau; the man who ls charged with the

murder of Napoleon Roy, up the Gatineau,
eas in the city to-day en route te Gilmour

Bros. Depot. Having been admitted to bail
e immediately proceeds toi 'ork. The
rial is fixed for the 2nd of July
t the Aylmer assizes. Riendeau gives
he following particulars cf the tragedy:_-
ome days ago Roy and several
members of the driving gang te which ho was
ttached attempted to use a hoist in charge of
Riendeau, who was timekeeper to another
ang. Riendeau objected, saying that he had
instructions from the agent to prevent men
rom using it an account of their wearing
piked boots. This enraged Roy, and ho made

ome threats te which Riendeau, who is au old
man, replied that he carried a revolver, and if
.e ever attacked him he would shoot him on
he spot. The two gangs thon separated.
wo days later Roy's gang met Riendeau
lone and proceeded te jeer at him. He
made some reply when Roy struck him.

Riendeau said ho did not want te
ight the whole crowd, and when ho
ot a favorable opportunity fled in
he direction of an embankment, over
Wbich ho leaped te escape hie pursuess.
Loy, following close on bis heels, also
iimpod ovor and fell ouRiendeau'a•ack, lu
whluh position he deant lmrseveral lieavy
blows. Finding that ho was In danger of
being badiy boston, ho drew his revolver,
nd pointing behind his back, fired, the ball
passing through Roy's heart, killing hlmnin-
tantly.

EMAcirTED HAGGARD VIcTis et a cough re-
cover health, spirits and flesh, if they are but
senaible enough to adopt a remsedy which the
popular voice, backed by professional opinion',

amne and haeased lunge viaor 10 ydetleed
emaciated frames, qulietude sud strength toe
an unrestful and debllitated nervoue system,
are among the pbysical benefits conferred by
lthaupreme pulmomem ivigorant, Nocrthrop

& Lyman's Emnision ef Cod Liver 0il and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, a chemi-
ca1 com'emation o! the fimeat iung speeltic
known te the pharmacopoeia witii tonics and
blood depurents et the first ordor._ Pho'
phorus, lime and soda co-operate with and
render the Cod Liver 011 cf this preparation
trebly efiective. Sold by ail druggists. Pre-
pared only by Nonraor & LvMAN, Toronto.

COMMER CIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESA LE

MARKETS'.

Reporte as te the growiug creps are favor-.
able, remittances are coming lu quite satis.-
factorily, and the prospects for the summer
trade are considerably brighter than hereto-.
fore. Since last writ.ing a botter future bas
opened eut for both inland and ocean carriers,
as freight rates have advanced at N~ew Yorki

a active and buoyant, large sales having bee1
effected at thehigher range of prices. Thi

o market has been strengthened by the advanct
ea oet about 2c. per-lb.:.n-the Boston and New
- : York nmarket, which 1s atfributed te an in
e creased demand and the advance value e
o bides. the local market .closed firm at thi
e advance, with an upward tendancy. The foi
o lowing are the quotations for 'the leadinî
s, grades of Sole -Spanish sole, 1-. 1, B.A. 25'
d ta 26c No. 2, do, 23c to 24r O;Chin No. 1, 23c
e, to 24c ; No 2, do, 21c te 22c ; English Sole
of 44c ta 50c; American Oak Sole, 45c to 50i
- Buffalo, No 1, 23c te 24c; No. 2, do, 210 tu
s, 22c; Slaughter, No. 1, 28c t c29. .
. DaUGs AND CHIEUIcALs.-Prices of leading
s lines are easier in consequence of recent im.
? portations. A fair demand ls experiepced,
. Borax, 15o te 17c; sugar of lead, 13c te 14c;
n bichromate of potash, 15 te 16c; .sods
r ash, $1.60 to $1.90; cream tartar, ground,
t 32e te 34c ; do, crystal, 29c te 31c,; bleaching
f powder, $1.60 to $1.75 ; alum, $1.90 ; flour
- sulphur, $2.75 t 02.87;Toil do, d2.25 t
- $2.510; epsem ui ats, $1.211 te 1.50 ; st soda,
- $1.15; Saipetre, $9.50 te $10.00 per keg;
t whiting, 55e te 70e quinine, 390 te $4;
e castor o 10c to le opium, $8.00 te 6.50:

hi-carl soda, $3.25 to 3.50.
BOOTs AND SuoEs.-There ie some tlk ao

a advancing prices, and we should net be sur.
- prised, as leather and wages are both

bigber. Sorting up orders are fairly
à numerous, and large lines bave been

ordered from Manitoba. Men's split
boots, $1.75 t 2.25: do Split brogans, 90c
toS-.10; dobuffcongress,1$2 to 2.25 ; do kip

. boots, $2.50 te 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.50
te $3; women'a split bals, 90c and $1; do
pebble and bud balmorals, St.15 toa$1.50•-
do prunella, 60c te $1.60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, $1.00 te 1.20.

IRoN AND ARDwAiE-Large shipments of
hardware are being made te the interior on
past orders, and a few fresh sorting-up or-
der continue to drop lu from time
to time. Bar iron 1a in good en.
quiry, but pig iron is dull and weak.
Coltness, 519.50 -te 20.50 ; Langloan,
$1D.50 te $20; Gartsherrie, $19 te
1950; Summerlee,$19tolo 50;bEglinton,$18 50
te 19 ; Hemuatite, $25 te27 ; bars por 100 Ibs.
Scotch and StalfordshiTe, $1 80 te 1 90; ditto
best $210 to 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $450
to 4 "5 ; Lowmoor and Bowling, $G te 6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swauseaand Penn, $325 to
3 500; Hatton, $3 15 te 3 20; Arrow, $350
to 3 GO; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheets,
charcoal best No. 26,$10 te 11; coke, bestNo.
26, $8 to 9; Galvaized Sheots Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, 74c ; other brands, 6 te
7c; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 to 2 50; Sheete,
best brands $2 50 to 2 75, Steel per lb cast,
11 tao13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;
Best doS5 te 6 ; Tire, $325 te 3 75 ; Sleigh
Shoe, 2 50 te 2ï75,; Boiler Plates, per 100 Ibo.,
ordinary brands, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te
2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 te 191; Horse Shos,
3 75 te 4 ; Oeil Chain, Ï inch, 4 25 ta 4 50;
Shoot Zinc, 550 ta 6; Lead1 par 100 lbs,
Pig, e5 te 5550 . ditto, sheet, 6 ta 621 ; ditto,
bar, 550 te 6 ;Canadian Shot, G to 650 ; Out
Nails, per 100 Ibs, 10d te 60d, (3 inches and
larger) 2G0 ; Spikes, pressed, per 112 Ibs.,
3 50 t 4; Preesed Nails, per 100 lbs., 7 2ý,.

GROcERISs.-The market 18 tending firmer,
witb a fair demand for most lines.
Teas are improving. Nagasaki Japan
may ho quoted nt 25c te 35c; com-
mon Japans, 20c to 25c; good common
to medium, 27c te 30c; fair te gooi.
34c te 40; iue te coice, 41 te 52.
Young Hyson, first, 48c to 50c; seconds, 38c
to 45a ; thirds, 30c te 35c; fourths, 25c to
29c. Gunpowder, low grades, 38c to 40c:
zood to fine, 50c te 60c ; finest, 64e te 70c.
Congou, fine te finest, 41c to 60c ; lower
grades, frin 20C. souchoxng, commun te
choice, 35e te 60c. Sagar'-The market is
higher and firm. Montreal yellow, 7ýc te
91c; granulated, 9½cto lOc; Grocera A, 91c
to Dic ; raw sugar 7. Molases-Firmer.
Barbadoes, 50c te 55c; Porto Rico, 45o te 54c.
Bright syrup, 70o te 72c ; medium, 65c t
68e. Spices quiet. Cloves, 40eto 50c. Black
pepper, 13o te 16c; white, 16(o te 17C.
Fruits are quiet and uncbanged Valen-
cia raisins, 8c to 9 ; Sultana, 101 t11c
Currauls, Ge cto 8c; Prunes, 6': Malaga
fig8, 6e to 7c; H. S. almonds, 6c ta 7c; S. t -

Tarragona, 13c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, Gc to
7ic; Filberts, 8.

Woot.-The market is quiet. Cape, 18c
ta 19e; Greasy Australian, 28e tu 31~;
Canada pnlled, A super, 34c to 35c; B super,
32e ta 33e; sud unassortoti, 33c.

EIDEs are still unsettled at $7 t $9.50 for
Nos. 1,2 and 3. Lambkins, 30eto 35c; calf.
skins, 12c. Sheep, $1 te $1.50.

Fuas.-The only change Ie in muskrats,
which are weaker. Important London sales
take place on June 27th. We quote: Spring
Muskrat, 15c te 17c; Winter Muskrat,
10 te 12c; ditto Fal, 8e ; kitts, 3c'
do spring, 18c; lied Fox, $1.00 to $1.40;
Cross Fox, $2 to $2.50 ; Lynx $1 50 te $2;
Marten, $1.25 to $1.25 to $1.50; Ottor, $6 tu
$8; Mink-Prime dark, 75c t $1.25; Beaver,
$2 50 t1032.75 ; Bear, largeprime, $6 te $8
ditto small, $4 te $5; ditto cuba, $2 te $4;
Fisher, $4 to $6 ; Skunk, black, 40o t 60c;
Racoon, 40C to 60C.

CALL AT

j. Go KEANDY & cos
And examine tbeir wel1mRde Stock of Gentle.

mens', Boys' and Youthis'

CIOTIIING.
AIl their Clothing is made froni the newest

and best materiais; the workmanship Is war-
ranted, and by purchasing frot themn you can
efRct aneat savîngof fuoiy one third.

SUMMER SUITS! SUMMER SUITS!

They keep the largest stock of SOmmer Suits
for MEN and BOYS ln this cliy, and the
econoilcal prIces they are now being sold at
warrants us ln saying that they are far below ln
price any wholesatle ouse ln Canada.

DRESs UITS DRESS SUITS I

At J. G. KENNEDY & CO.'S you can procure
a chotce and well-made'assortment of Dress
Suits, made and trimmed ln every respect as
though especially ordered, and onr prices still
lower than any house in the Dominion.

BOYS SUITS:

We advice those requiring sults for tbeir Boys
and youths to save time andi not allow them-
velves tr i nitld, but . go at onze ,rlere ic
largest and besL stock ls undoubteuiy kept,
namely, at J. G. KENNEDY - CO.'S, where
you have au unequaled assortment to select
from.

J. G. KENNEDY&CG

EMIGRATIONTO MAfMITOBA
AND TIE

CANADIANNORTHWEST,

Sile of Liands.
Te encourage the tapit feueenit ofthe

County ae anadan actl Railway CM-
puny wil' be pre-Pared, untîl further notIce, to
sen lande required for agriculturai purposes at
i le prce n2.50 aacre, payable by lustal-

montesud wiihlutel ;n nahoocee%,by'
vay orebatefroim this price, of L$125 fr every
acre of sgeh lande 1rougt Indr ciutivation
"îthin thrco i l vu tears iolloiug ie date or

p la, ac .11d.igt lil atre aut oex en t of
ie other ,'rnrv"uemets ude thereon.
The lands onus oflered ior sale, vin uot com-

prise sinerai, ,osil or Wood lands, or racts for
Townu silos sud Uailiify pu, poses.

contract at specia rates wi be made for
lands requtired fçr caile ralseig and ollier pur-
posien net ilnVl infedisho e uitlittioii.

Inteuding SeUlers n i iLîelr e etsvonuresch-
tug.tbe Coulau.'s liailwy, wil iebe for thrded
thereoun to leilr place of udestinalion on very

leniÈer î,tieuiar villbe furnied on a
plicationatuthe ortices or Thn Cai,,ai.aii'iie
.itiwIy com11y, at. Montrealand VILinlpeg.

13y order of t.m is Teard.
cls l )f:Nk W&':2E0,,Scetarl.

THE TIRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

CARSLEY'S.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S sT QUALIITY KID
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKE113.

3LACK gin IcDoVEs.
9 2-uuttcu Black Kids,50c, 0c. $1.25, $1.
D 3-button Black Kid Gloves, fie

4.bigton Kids.38c. 65c, $1.10,1.25, $1.40,$.
1 6-button Black Kids, 80c, 31.75.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S 1s.r QUALITY KID
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKER.

3 MusquetaireWhlite80c Hernhardt.
9 Ciltciren's il ne quality Kid Gloves, M5e.

Caildren's white î l Gtoves,in l and2 but-tons, izes froi I to l.
Cldren's Dark Kid Gloves. sizes from 110 6.
Cbildren's Black Kid Gloves, szes from I

te06.

SEE S. CARSLEY'S IsT QUl&TY KIl
GLOVES BY THE BEST MAKERS.

-bulton EKia Gleves, ivllh fanuy puiTed Salin
Arniietstnrimmet wieb lini piaie l)uL, cream,
pale pink, ilesi, sky, eeru and black, 27à.

SUMMIER GLOVES AT S. CAUlSLEYS.
1-button Colored Lisle Thread Gloves, froni

12C ter pair.
2-buttonrLishe Gloves, 12c, 16c, 18c.-20e.reTpiPer

pair.
5-button Lisle Gloves,'frm 20e per pair.
6-tbtton Lisle Gloves, from 2c per pair.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CARSLEYS.

2 bands of Elastie Wrist Gloves 2.8,33c, 53c.
8 bands of Elastic Wrist Uloves, 32e c c
Lad[e%' Liseo nY'eis, vitIs long lace ý,vnhstS

18, .90e, 50C.

SUMMER GLOVES AT .S.CARSLEY'1

2-butiou Colared Taffeta G loveR s.'c. 52c, 71c,
4-htton Coloret Taffeta Geloves 77c, 7ulip.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S

1-button Ladies' Black Lisle Thrcad Glove5,
28e, ýVt5e

Ladies' Black Thread Gloves, lace tops, Sc,
46c, Nc.

2.bntien Riacîl i1k <Gloves, 360, 52c, 6.9
4 hinlon lhack ie 1k Gloves, .16c. 79e.
Jersey Gioves, black. lailes' sizes 50e, 4c.,
Ladies' Black Silk Gloves, lace tops, from Ne.

SUMMER GLOVES AT S. CAIlSLEY'8 .

Jersey Gloves, SIic, opera sliades,560,e lco
Opera Lisle, sizes frem i1 te6, pilce fromilICef0

21c.
Wbite Lisle, size from 1 to 6, price frori i"'

25C.
White sill., sizes fren1 to6, pricesfromilîîe

52c.
Colored silk. szes from 1 to6, prices from.e

te 44C.
Cclorcd Siinc, sizes from 1 toi, prices froua 12

Chîildren's Jersey Gloves in Open SbId-

S. CARSLEY'S,
MONTREAL.

H. M. S. DOTEREL;
LONDON, May 20..-.-News bas been receive

et St. Vincent of the disaster to the, British
oioop-of-war 'c Doterel," which1wus blown up

at Sandy Point, in the Straits of Magellan, on
April 26tb, involving the loss of 143. lives.
There were two explosions. .The first ls sup
posed to have been the bursting of a boile
used in condensing sea water. The second
was ln the forward magazine. The vesse)
went down bow foremost in eight fathoms o
water in three minutes, and nothing was seen
after the. second expfosion e.cept a few
plnas. The sarvivors saved their livos by
jumping overboard after the first explosion.
They were rescued by boats from sealing
schooners aid from the yacht of the Bishop
of therFalkland Islands. Commander Evans
jumped through a porthole and was taken
from the water much lacerated by broken
glass and wreckage. The engineer who
escaped was not on duty.

CoPEiHAIGEN, May 23. - The Swedish
Government le becoming alarmed, and cou-
templates legislation in view of the emigra-
tion which iS assuming the proportions of an
exodus. Several counties are practically
denuded of able bodied inhabitants.

From iR. Fellows, 1.D., of
Hill, N. H.

" Aithough I have generally a great ob-
jection to patent medieines, I can but say In
justice to Da. WISTAR's BALSAM OF WiLD
CaRsR that it is a remedy of superior value
for pulmonary diseases. I have made use of
this preparation for severai years, and it bas
proved to be very reliable and efficacious in
the treatment of severe and long standing
coughs. I know of one patient, now in com-
fortable healtb, who bas taken this remedy,
and who but for its use, I consider, would not
now be living."

50 cents and $1 a bottle, Sold by deaers
generally.

31ARItlE D.

PHILLIPS-BUTLER.-On the 23rui inst. 1i
St. Gabriei's Chiurch. by the Rev. Fatiier
Ducharme, Bernard PhLillips to Brtdget Butler,
ail of this city. 1261

SOME SPLENDID

FLIRE i-PIRO OF

SAFES
OF TuIE CEL EBRA TED

Mav 25,188j.
NEW AVTIjM 8

FIRST VMC 5UJ~
'r -

COMMUIIO

CERTIFICATES

IN FRENCH OR ENGLI

No. 444-or Girl's size,
12x18; I)er dOz..........

No. 4 4 5 -For Bo3y's size,
12x18; per d2oz..

The above hav i ofte
Sacred Hearts of Je.s, l3Iary

and St. Jose>l9.

No. 107--Boy's and Girls
size, 1 2 x18 ; e r 41Z.

No. 439-Fior Girl's : siz,
9x12; per doz............

No. 439-For Boy's : sizt
9xl2 ; per doz............

No. 112-For Girl's : sizO6x10 ; per doz......
-No. 111-For goy, s

6OX10; per doz........... 2

FIRST COMMUNION SOUVENIRS
Silver Medals for 1st liCon.

nilllloli, cael..............70e
Brass Medals Ior Colfi rmî,a-

tion, per (loi .... ...... -O
Lace Pictures f or 1st Comn.

mimion, w i th Dressed
Figures, per doz............

Lace Pictures forI st Com..
munonplanper doz.2ee noe

Lace Pictures for 1st Coni.

Prayer Bends from 30c per doz,
amd upwards, il all .sizes aî

colors.
T1lie Great Day, a Souvenir

Book foir 1st Comm11111ion1,
cloth...................... .

Counsels for HIoly Coîmuiniiii-
ion, by ligr. DeSegu.......IOC

Iîîstr"ctioîs on Pemaeo adi1
First Communion, b um
Irish P ''iest'................

Jhstructions for 1st Coin-
"n""eau"s. by r. J
Selhnitt....................6oc

31 y 1st Communion .......
Li fe's 1appiest)t Day tor îi

Little1Ist Comm mifrant, )
tie a it hr of ( ohl
Sanids, cloth. red edges...

The Angel Guide or Y iro
Ist Comuinîion .

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
CAùiTIIO-IC

Pub1hhers and Books ers,

MIONTREAL.

01O)IE ~ & Mct,'H M KE
JUST BECEIVED AT THE

DOMINION SAFE WAREROOMS,
No. 31 BONAVENTUIRE ST.,

(Adjolning Witness office.)

Do not wait thI you are burnt out or robbed
before you buy oue.

The one we bought for the office of this paper
s of this make and admired by all who see It.

ALFRED BENN,
AGENT.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
There was a goed demand for butchers'

cattle, but shipping catile were dull, export-
ers receiving large quantitles of cattle on
their own accouit from the West. The
dealers offering cattle were :-Burrows &
Hoyper, Smiths' Falls; Chas. McRob.
erts, Lucan ; J. Stone, Port Perry;
M. McClanaghan, Perth ; Mike Sulli-
van, Toronto ; Sam. Burnet, Toronto;
T. Bracken, Toronto, and Jas. Eakins, Port
Hope. The market was steady at the prices
raling lait week. Shipping cattle brought
from e5 to 51c, and good medium butchers
frnom 4C to 51c. James Eakins sold one
load at $50 each, or 4c per lb., and bat a
load of shipping cattle ieft over.

The receipts for the past week comprised
246 cars of cattle, or averaging 18 head te a
car, 4,428 cattle ; also]7 cars of sheep and 247
hogs, 113 horses and 135 calves.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-MAY 23.
Though a fair business continues te be

done the demand for horseflesh is evidently
falling off. The American bayer an town

.since our last report were as follows:-E
Cooper and Thos Aldham, Boston; 1 L 'arn-
hgm, New Haven, Conu; I B Cannon, Holland
Patent, N Y; R S Chase, Baldwin, Me; Joseph
Pelletier, New York city; W Bosquet, Wor-
cester, Mass; A Van Dusen, Albany, N Y;
B McClusky, Worcester, Mass ; E Beaudry,
New York City.

The folowing were the shipments to the
States for the week just ended :-May 16th.
21 horses, $1,390. May 17tb, 9 do, $467 ; 6
do, $040; 12 do, $1,526.50; 7 do, $513.50;
Il i do, $1,068. May 18th, 10 do, $815. May
19th, 6 do, $485; 1 do, $110 ; 7 do, $662.
May 20th, 5 do, $840 ; 14 do, $1,478 ; 4 do,
$180 .

JosErH RusAN, Percy, writes :-" I was lu-
duced to try Da. TiioiIas' EcLEarac OL for a
lameness whicl troubled me three or four
years, and I found it the best article I ever
tried. Ilhns been a greut bleesing to me.


